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Dear Friends,  

Namaskar,     

 

On behalf of the organizing commi�ee, volunteers and the Nepalese com-

munity of Indiana, I would like to welcome you all to the 31st ANMA Con-

ven&on and the 8th Annual Joint Conven&on 2012 organized by the Associ-

a&on of Nepalese in Mid west America (ANMA) and the Nepalese Associa&on of South East 

America (NASeA) and hosted by the Nepalese Associa&on of Indiana (NAI).  

 

I would like to thank everyone involved in providing me the opportunity to serve as the chair-

man of the Joint Conven&on 2012. Special thanks go to ANMA President Mr. Rajendra Kha&-

woda, former ANMA President Mukesh Singh, NASeA President Sanjeeb Sapkota and the execu-

&ve members of both organiza&ons. During this past year, while preparing for the conven&on, I 

came in contact with many wonderful people from far away and close to home and let me as-

sure you that I enjoyed every moment with you. I made lot of friends, enjoyed sharing experi-

ences and learned to respect the hard work that goes behind the scene to make the conven&on 

successful. I am very grateful that I have been a part of such a great group of people. What a 

splendid journey it has been. 

 

The theme of the conven&on “Preserving Nepalese Iden&ty and Building its Future in the USA” 

leads us to focus not only in the present but also in the future genera&on. A number of ac&vi&es 

which showcase our na&ve culture, heritage and language are part of the conven&on. In addi-

&on, this year we introduced a number of new ac&vi&es that involve younger people. Some of 

the highlights of the conven&on are the speech contest, talent show and youth club which are 

primarily intended for younger genera&on.  

 

I would like to thank members of all conven&on commi�ees who have spent countless hours in 

prepara&on for the conven&on. We had more than 15 commi�ees with close to 100 members 

from every part of the mid-west and the south-east. During the last ten months members of the 

commi�ees met at regular intervals and exchanged ideas, discussed solu&ons and reset priori-

&es. A large number of NAI members were very ac&ve right from the beginning and helped to 

shape the conven&on. It is their sugges&ons, help and par&cipa&on that made this community 

effort successful.   

 

Lastly, but most importantly, I want to thank my wife Anju Bha�rai, without whom I would not 

have the drive or inspira&on to complete this community effort. I also thank my son Anurag 

Bha�rai and daughter Mona Bha�rai for their support and understanding during this very chal-

lenging year. 

Once again I welcome you all to Indianapolis, the Crossroads of America. If there is anything that 

I could do to make your stay pleasant, please let me know.  

 

It has been an honor to serve you all. 

 

Sincerely, 

Gopendra Bha�rai 

Chair, 8th Annual ANMA/NASeA Joint Conven&on 2012 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

Preserving Nepalese Iden&ty and Building its Future in the USA 

Message from Convention Chairperson 
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Message from ANMA President 

I would like to thank all of you, for giving the opportunity to serve as ANMA 

president for the last two years. During these past two years, I felt honored 

and privileged to get such an opportunity to serve you all. As we gather for 

the 31
st

 conven&on in Indianapolis, IN, I would like to highlight some of the 

accomplishments and challenges that members of the ANMA execu&ve 

commi�ee achieved and faced, respec&vely, during the last two years. Im-

mediately a@er we took office, we hit the ground running by launching a campaign of life mem-

berships and this ini&a&ve is s&ll con&nuing and growing and in this conven&on we were able to 

distribute our life membership badges. With a goal to help our community and local organiza-

&ons, we succeeded to achieve nonprofit 501 3(c) status for the Nepali Associa&on of Indiana 

(NAI). In our endeavor to enhance and recognize Nepali languages and literature, we signed a 

memorandum to the Interna&onal Nepali Literary Society and also to reach in Nepal’s dalit we 

joined hands with EDOWON. 

During my tenure, I had privilege to chair and conduct the elec&ons of USNRNICC repre-

senta&ve in New York. Last year many ANMA life and senior members par&cipated in the NRN 

global conference in Nepal and the NRNICC elec&on was conducted by our life member Mr. 

Sarada J. Thapa, and during the same NRN global conference, our past president Mr. Mukesh 

Singh was elected as a regional coordinator for North America. We also iden&fied regional repre-

senta&ves from different states of the Midwest region to coordinate ANMA ac&vity with the 

Nepali community. I hope this tradi&on will con&nue to grow. 

Every year we recognized people who make contribu&ons to our community. We are 

con&nuously helping our grass root Nepali organiza&ons and Nepali communi&es in the US and 

Nepal. 

To strengthen our communica&on, we started quarterly newsle�er “View Points” and 

we also transferred the anmausa.org website to ANMA ownership. To serve the community in 

be�er ways, we were able to publish the ANMA booklet to “Adjus&ng to American WAY of 

Life…” in Nepali versions for this booklet and this booklet will be widely available in Nepal and in 

United States of America.  

We are con&nuously working with local, regional and global organiza&ons.  With that 

being said, there are many challenges ahead.  We realized that not having one federated organi-

za&on and without bringing together all the Nepalese, and their professional organiza&ons un-

der one umbrella higher goal cannot be achieved.  In order to achieve higher goal and render 

more services to the Nepalese community, we will con&nue to discuss this issue in this year’s 

upcoming ANMA conven&on with a goal to establish one American Federa&on of Nepali Organi-

za&ons. I am hoping that presidents and representa&ves of all other organiza&ons will support 

the idea. Finally I would like to welcome all ANMA members, friends, dis&nguished guests, our 

donors, and well-wishers to this conven&on. I am sure this conven&on will be a memorable con-

ven&on for you and your family. Again, I am truly honored and privileged to be ANMA president 

and serve to the best of my ability to the Nepalese community for these last two years. Whatev-

er ANMA was able to achieve, it did so with a team effort of all members and non-members. I 

would like to thank all those who relentlessly helped to make all these mee&ngs, conven&ons 

and success stories a success. Now &me has come to hand over this u�erly responsible posi&on 

“President of ANMA” to a person whom I have known for many years and know he would do an 

excellent job to con&nue this journey of community service.  And that person is Mr. Gopendra 

Bha�arai. I wish new and previous ANMA execu&ve members only the best in their endeavors. 

Thank you.  - Rajendra K Kha�wada, Georgetown KY 
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What Should We Know When Having a Surgery in the United 
States? - Dr Narayan Neupane (Indiana) 

There are hundreds of thousands of surgeries performed each year. A surgery can be classified as 

minor, intermediate, or major according to the complexity of the procedure and the postopera&ve 

care needed. For example, tooth extrac&on is a minor procedure, appendectomy is considered 

intermediate, and heart or lung surgery is major. 

 

Surgeries can also be classified as elec&ve, urgent, or emergent depending on the &me surgery was performed. Extensive 

trauma care is emergent, appendectomy is urgent, and gall bladder surgery is usually elec&ve. This is only a broad general-

iza&on; there are many other modifying factors. 

 

Depending on the type of surgery, it may occur in several places. Surgery can be done at a doctor’s office or surgery cen-

ters. Both of these may be a�ached to a hospital or can be free standing. Hospital based surgeries usually require pa&ents 

to be admi�ed a@er surgery. Outpa&ent procedures can be done at hospitals too. 

 

A surgery team includes, surgeons, surgical technicians (trained for helping surgeons during surgery but not doctors), and 

an opera&on theater nurse. An anesthesia team is needed too unless the surgery is done without anesthesia, or under 

local or topical anesthesia which is provided by the surgeon or doctors who are performing the procedure like Gastroen-

terologists and Dermatologists.  - Con�nued on Pg53 

Waiting for “Party Invitation”  - Yagna Pant (Illinois) 

This ar&cle is about party invita&on—one of the most interes&ng topics for many of us. Since our com-

munity is pre�y small, we are well informed of incoming par&es beforehand via various means such as 

word of mouth, casual conversa&ons at water cooler and other gossip channels—irrespec&ve of 

whether we are invited to the party or not. Anyone can include their interes&ng examples here: such 

as yearly Thanksgiving party at Deepika's house, Dashain Party at Sabin's house, Teej at Prakash's 

house and so on. 

  

A few weeks ago, I was invited to Suskri&'s house for a small gathering. As was the case for such  party rou&nes, we had 

some snacks and started talking about various items. Ganesh informed us that a Christmas party was being planned at 

Madhav's house and all the folks present at that party had probably been invited. Ganesh asked casually whether I had al-

ready received the invita&on. I told him that I had not received any phone calls / text message / voice messages whatsoever 

from Madhav so far. As I was traveling, I did not have the opportunity to check my email since 10:00 am that day. I confi-

dently stated that since Madhav was a very good friend of mine, I would be surprised if I did not get the invita&on! I was 

even ready to bet $10,000.00 with anyone who would thought otherwise. 

 

It was geOng late that day or rather early the next day. At about 1:00 am on Saturday morning, we le@ Suskri&'s place. 

A@er reaching home around 1:25 am or so, I decided to reassure myself about the upcoming Christmas party and in a jubi-

lant mood logged promptly on to check my emails. I had migrated to gmail a few months back from hotmail and yahoo mail 

and was confident that I would find the “party invita&on” email in my gmail account. So I logged on to my gmail account 

first, but found no emails about the party in my inbox. Then I thought that probably Madhav had forgo�en to update his 

contact to include my gmail account. I was confident that Madhav had sent the invita&on to my yahoo account. However, 

my yahoo account also did not have the invita&on. Then I suddenly remembered that when I had first met Madhav I had 

given him my hotmail account. Therefore he most definitely had overlooked upda&ng my contact details in his database. 

With high hopes, I opened my hotmail account but alas there was no sign of any invita&on there either!  

 

-  Con�nued on Pg51 
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&म1को टे&लफोन - सशुील शमा� (के�टक@) 

कुरा ४/५ वष� अगा�डको हो एका�बहानै एकजना �म�ले फोन गरे। उ!न नेपालमा रहदा आफुलाई  !नकै 

समाजसेबी हँु भ*थे। समाजका बारेमा मौका परे १/२ घ0टा ले2चर 4दन प!न पछ6 पद7नथे । उ!न 

अमे8रका आएको २०/२५ वष� प!न ना!घसकेको :थयो । कताबाट स=झ?ेन ् कुि*न, अ�भवादनको 

आदानCदान संगै मैले CEन गरF होइन �म� के छ हालखबर ? उनले आJनो बारेमा अमे8रका Cवेश संगै 

भएका लामा कथाहL तानावाना जोडरे सुनाए। आJनो जा:गर, नयाँ Mयापारको थालनी र घर प8रवारको 

बेलN �बOतार संगै आJनो !नकै बखान प!न सुनाए । बीचैमा रोकेर मैले भने �म� अब सबै कुरा स=प*न भैसके पछ6 अब के 

गनP त ? पढाई सRकयो, राSो जा:गर छ, बOनलाई घर  छ, बTचाबTची  हुRक� सके अब यसो फुस�दको समयमा  नेपालN 

संOथाहL !तर बसेर थोरै भएप!न �बदेशमा रहँदा  आJनो संOकृ!त, समाज र नेपालNVवको प4हचान  गराउने काय�!तर लाWदा 

कसो होला ?  

मेरो यो सुझाव उनको कानमा खOन नपाउदै उ!न एकाएक मसंग रि*कन पुगे। हेनु�स �म� यो  नेपालNहLको �भडमा 

बसेर काम गनP सूझाव मलाइ न4दनोस। म नेपालNहLको खुYा तानातान गनP Zयबहार, अLको उ*न!त र Cग!त C!त डाह र 

इOया�  गनP Cव!ृत र म मा�ै 4ठक अL सब गलत हुन ्भ*ने जुन भावना छ Vयस C!त म वा2क भैसकेको छु। बL कस8र वा 

अL कुनै त8रकाबाट धन कमाउन सRक*छ, Vयो बताउनुहोस । हामी भनेका ग8रब देशबाट आएका मा*छे हौ, मेहनत गरौ, 

पैसा कमाऊँ र जीवन  स=प*न र सुखी बनाऊँ। !तSोलागी प!न मेरो यो सुझाब छ बेकारको झ*झटमा नफस यसको कुनै 

मु^य  छैन। मलाइ नेपालNको  झमेला �भ� फOनु छैन भ*दै, उनले २/४ जना धना_य नेपालNहLको उदाहरण प!न 4दन 

थाले।अमे8रकa रं:गन जीवनका आशाहL देखाउन थाले। म एक!छन अ2मRकए, अच=ममा परF। उनको बोलाइ, रवाफ र 

फु!त�फातb सु*दा मा*छे क!त !छटै प8रवत�न हुन स2दो रहेछ भ*ने लाWयो। १०/ २० वष� अमे8रका बसेका �म�को यो जवाफ 

पछ6 मेरो उVतर के हुन स2cयो र सdच ेसायद अनुभवीले  भनेको कुरा 4ठकै होला भ*दै Cसंग बदलF। मैले भने �म� 4ठकै छ 

यस बारेमा पछ6 प!न कुरा गरौला अL सब ैबेसै छ होला 2यारे लौ त फोन गद7 गनु�स, ततेी भ*दै हाSो कुराकानी टंु:गयो। 

म नेपालबाट अमे8रका आएको २/४ बष� मा�ै भएको :थयो। आJनो पढाई भख�रै सकेर, सानो!तनो जा:गरमा लागेको मा� :थएँ। 

मेरो उeेEय भनेको कस8र आफु !छटो भ*दा !छटो MयबिOथत हुन सRक*छ र सRकयो भने अमे8रकन नेपालN समाज�भ� रहN 

यौटा सfावपूण� नेपालNVवको प4हचान बनाउने भ*ने नै :थयो। - Con�nued on pg55 

The Power of Wall Street - Azad Neupane (Indiana) , Class XII 

The power that Wall Street has over the country and the world economy is undeniable. Big business 

affects the lives of Americans and foreigners every day. There is no clearer picture of this than when the 

global economy was hit by the crisis of 2008. A@er the massive fallout following Lehman Brothers’ col-

lapse, the stock market went reeling for weeks. On Monday September 29, 2008; the Dow experienced 

the biggest one day fall ever, losing 777.68 points (Twin). Looking back, both professional economists 

and ordinary ci&zens are searching for the cause of this mess, and one conclusion that was made is in-

creasing regula&ons. There are three types of basic regula&on; however, the only type that needs to be 

strengthened is social regula&on, and it will affect a wide number of industries such as banks and Wall Street big business 

(Guasch 2). The unprecedented nature and impacts of this crisis show us that Wall Street regula&on must be adopted to 

ensure the highest degree of economic stability and bolster consumer confidence. 

 The status quo with poor regula&on is dangerous and the need for &ghter regula&on on Wall Street is urgent. The 

poor economic regula&on prior to 2008 was a direct cause of the 2008 financial crisis. In fact, the cause of the 2008 reces-

sion, poor regula&on was so glaringly obvious that the G-20 called specifically on Washington to improve regula&on of 

hedge funds and large, powerful financial ins&tu&ons (Amadeo). - Con�nued on pg54 
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cd]l/sf a:g] / oxfF kqsfl/tf ug]{ /x/ otf lelqg] hf]sf]xL kqsf/nfO{ hfUbf] xf]nf . dnfO{ klg 
To:t} eof] . c+u|]hLdf Tolt bIf gx'Fbf cd]l/sfdf kqsfl/tf ;+ej xf]nf / < eGg] z'¿sf] cg'dfg 
kl5 dTy/ x'Fb} uof] . lsgeg] s]xL ;+ej eof] . s]xL ug{ ;lsof] . ;a}sf] cflzjf{b, dfof, xf};nf 
ldn] cem yk gofF s]xL ug{ ;lsPnf eGg] cfzf 5 . 
  
g]kfnLkg arfpg ;lsPnf <g]kfnLkg arfpg ;lsPnf <g]kfnLkg arfpg ;lsPnf <g]kfnLkg arfpg ;lsPnf < 
r]tgfsf] :t/sf] s'/f xf] . g]kfndf xfdL hfteftsf s'/f u5f}{+ . o;sf ljkl/t ljsl;t b]zx¿ 
cfˆgf] d'n'snfO{ ax';f+:s[lts, ax'eflifs cflb agfpg] ljrf/df nflu/xG5g\ . ax'efiff,      

ax';+:s[ltsf] s'/f ca o:t} ljsl;t b]zdf ;+ej x'g] t eP h:tf] nfU5 . 
To;}n] xfdL g]kfnLd"nsf dflg; oxfF c6fpg ;s]sf xf}+nf . xfd|f] klg snf, ;+:s[lt, k/Dk/f, efiff cflb ;+/If0f     
ug{ cd]l/sfdf ;+ej x'g ;S5 h:tf] nfUof 5 . hd{gsL rfG;n/ PGh]nf dfs{nn] hd{gL ax';f+:s[lts d'n's x'g g;s]
sf atfPsL 5g\ . ax';f+:s[lts d'n's aGg cd]l/sf ;kmn x'g ;S5, pgsf] cg'dfg 5 . o:tf w]/} cjoj hLljt /
xg] ;Sg] cd]l/sfdf g]kfnL–efiffsf] kqsfl/tf ;+ej 5, of] d]/f] JolQmut a'emfO dfq klg x'g;S5 . 
 
sf] g]kfnL <sf] g]kfnL <sf] g]kfnL <sf] g]kfnL < 
of] hf]sf]xLsf dgdf pAhg] k|Zg xf] . g]kfnsf] l;dfaflx/ g]kfnL–d'nsf] hf] klg g]kfnL xf] . cd]l/sfdf g]kfnaf6 
cfPsf], e"6fgL z/0ffyL{sf ¿kdf cd]l/sfdf k'g:yf{lkt, adf{af6 g]kfn guO{ cd]l/sf cfPsf], ef/taf6 cd]l/sf cfPsf] 
cflb ;a} g]kfnL–d'nsf g]kfnL x'g\ . cd]l/sfdf o;f] eGg'k5{ . of] ;+ej klg 5 . 
;g\ @)!) sf] cd]l/sL hgu0fgfn] cd]l/sfdf g]kfnaf6 cfPsf g]kfnL–d'nsf dflg;sf] ;+Vof %( xhf/ $ ;o () b]
lvPsf] 5 . hgu0fgfnuQ} cd]l/sf lelqPkl5 …b sf7dfG8" kf]:6Ú sf nflu Pp6f ;fgf] :tDe tof/ kfbf{ Go'of]s{ l:yt 
…clwsf/Ú gfds ;+:yfsL ;~rf/–clws[t gj{bf IfqLn] eGg'ePsf] lyof], …%) xhf/;Dd k'u] xfdL v';L x'g] lyof}+ .Ú pxfF 
sfd ug]{ ;+:yf;d]t hgu0fgfdf ;lqmo eO nfu]sf] lyof] . pxfFsf cg';f/ g]kfnLnfO{ klg u0fgfdf ;dfj]z ug{ ;/sf/
n] lgs} k|of; u/]sf] lyof] . t/ w]/}sf] cg'dfgdf g]kfnaf6 cfPsf] g]kfnL Ps nfveGbf a9L x'g'k5{ . pxfFsf] cg'dfg 
sl/a 7x¥of] . 
- Con�nued on pg58 

A Vision to Begin Successful Business in USA - Samir Maharjan (XX) 

Vision is the art of seeing the invisible. Coming from a family that has been engaged in jewelry line of business for more 

than a decade, I was involved in business from a very early age. I consider myself very fortunate and blessed to have had 

this opportunity in my life, being able to be close to my family, enjoying the pace of life, sharing priori&es, and the ability to 

have an impact at an early stage. At the same &me, geOng involved in the family line of work comprised of a lot of pressure 

and challenges. Right from the start the expecta&ons and requirements were higher as I wasn’t just another employee but 

needed to play family's long-term commitment to the business, offering con&nuity and certainty to the clients. I took upon 

this challenge with complete determina&on to work hard and achieve the goals set forth and provide the upmost service to 

my clients. This is my absolute passion and something I fell happy to wake up to "go to work" for every morning. I think the 

art and beauty of jewelry is to have something as unique as the individual who wears it. I do not show a piece of jewelry to 

my client unless I am 100% sa&sfied with that piece. A@er few ini&al visits to the United States, I knew I had to share this 

vision and my passion to my fellow Nepali brothers and sisters here in the states.  

 

Con9nued on pg56 
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Golden Opportunity for Tea and Coffee Farming in Nepal - Ramesh C. 

“Arya”, PhD (Nepal) 

Guru of Tea 

Taranath Sharma re&red from his job as the execu&ve director of the Na&onal Tea and Coffee Development Board six years 

ago but that has not stopped him from traveling across the country teaching farmers about the benefits of tea farming. He 

has been involved in the development of tea farming in Nepal for the last thirty years. Farmers in Ilam, Panchthar, Jhapa, 

Terathum and Dhankuta fondly call him the teacher of tea. 

 

He first learned about the commercial farming of tea from Robert William, who frequently recounted the success of Ugan-

dan farmers in tea farming. This inspired Sharma to start tea farming with four farmers in Ilam nearly 35 years ago. Today, 

tea farming has spread to 18,000 farmers in five districts in Nepal. Wherever Sharma goes, he takes tea farming along. 

Thanks to his ini&a&ve, tea cul&va&on has also started in Nuwakot, Sindhupalchok, Dolakha and Ramechhap. Now he is vis-

i&ng the villages of Bhaktapur and Kabhre to explore the possibili&es of tea farming there. He is also working to introduce a 

coopera&ve approach to tea farming. A Na&onal Tea Farmers Coopera&ve has been recently set up for that purpose. A co-

opera&ve approach will help in the commercializa&on of tea farming.  

 

Sharma himself has cul&vated tea on 7.5 hectares of land in Panchakanya. His two sons are also working as tea specialists. 

He is disappointed, however, that his colleagues on the tea board did not make use of their knowledge a@er their re&re-

ment. "Rather than living an anonymous existence in the city, it is be�er to go to the villages to share one's experience," he 

says. 

 
- Con�nued on pg63 

z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ va/bf/L kqz}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ va/bf/L kqz}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ va/bf/L kqz}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ va/bf/L kq  ––––gGbnfn cfrfo{gGbnfn cfrfo{gGbnfn cfrfo{gGbnfn cfrfo{    (नेपाल) 

lk|o lzIfs ;fyL, 
cfh d lzIff / lzIfssf] lbzf / bzfsf] ulx/fOdf r'n'{Dd 8'a]sf] 5' . d lsgf/df h] lnP/ 
lg:sG5', To;n] dgdf cfFwL Nofpg ;S5, 3g3f]/ jiff{ Nofpg ;S5, dg cldnf] kfg{ ;S5, 
ljt[i0ffsf] dxn 7l8g ;S5 . d jt{dfg k9]/ n]Vb} 5', eljio b]v]/ uGyg cl3 ;fb}{ 5' . 
:jfledfgdf kg{ k'u]sf] rf]6k|lt Ifdf rfxG5' . hqf] / h:tf] :jfledfg 5, To;}df rf]6  
kg]{ xf] . rf]6n] lbdfv v'N5 . rf]6n] b'lgofF abN5 . 

 ;To xf]– l;Sg' ufx|f] sfd xf] . l;sfpg' emg} ;fx|f] sfd xf] . ctL{ lbg ;lhnf] 5, To;nfO{ Jojxf/df  
ptfg{ 7"nf] sx/ sf6\g'k5{ . lng ;lhn} 5 . 7f]; s'/f lbg eg] ufx|f] 5 . ljj]s geO{ gofF s'/f lbg ;lsg] xf]Og . gofF 
s'/f hGdfpg plQs} snfsfl/tf rflxof] . s'g} klg :yfgdf cl8u eP/ hLjg rnfpg plQSs} kf}/v rflxof], 
plQSs} ;xf; rflxof] . To;n] klg gk'u] b'i;fx; rflxof] . 

 b'ef{Uo Û 3f]/ b'ef{Uo ÛÛ xfdL :yfoL, c:yfoL, /fxt, kL=;L=Pkm=, s/f/, lghL;|f]t, afnljsf;, lnog, lghL 
;+:yfsf lzIfs u/]/ ljleGg k|sf/df ljeSt 5f}F . t/, ;a} ljBfyL{nfO{ g} k9fpg] / l;sfpg] sfddf nfu]sf 5f}F . sf]xL 
tnj–;'ljwf j[l4sf nflu, sf]xL :yfoLTjsf nflu / sf]xL ;/sf/L lgodfg';f/ tnj–eQf x'g'kof]{ egL cfGbf]ngdf 
hfG5f}F . ljBfyL{nfO{ e'N5f}F . :s'ndf tfnf nufpF5f}F . …kl;gf aufpF5f}F, ljj]s nufpF5f}F, plrt kfl/>lds 5}g, ;'lglZrt 
eljio 5Fb}5}gÚ eGb} 5f}F . /fhg}lts kf6L{sf] cf8df lrRofpF5f}F, pgLx¿s} rfs/Ldf eljio b]V5f}F . kl/jf/hgsf] 
b'b{zfsf] b'xfO lbP/ nfrf/L JoQm u5f}{+ . cem, g]tfg]t[, k|wfgfWofks, ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt, lzIff dGqfno / 
To;sf zfvfx¿sf] u'nfdL u/]/ a9'jf x'g, hflu/ vfg, hflu/ hf]ufpg / hflu/ nDAofpg vf]lh/x]sf 5f}F . /, klg 
xfdL lzIfs sxlnPsf 5f}F, sxnfOPsf 5f}F Û 
- Con�nued on pg60 
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Freedom of Mind and Power of the Will - Dr. Bishnu Phuyal (Illinois) 

We know our mind is very unsteady. Unsteadiness is its nature. Everybody understands that mind 

instantly can reach anywhere in place, any moment in &me – past, present or future, dri@ from one 

thing to another, real or unreal, known or unimaginable. It is very tough to make our mind stay on 

one thing or one theme. It is that much instantaneous, that much unsteady and that much buoyant. 

If we contemplate, or try to follow it, we find it mostly wondering. Interes&ngly though, something 

within us very well knows this “wandering phenomenon.” But what we do not understand is when 

and how it jumps from one thing to another, which is sort of decep&ve even to the one who knows 

or realizes its nature. Apparently the “knower” seems to know this only a@erward. 

Mind seems to dri@ away quietly without any knowledge to the “knower”. What makes it to switch 

from one thing to the next and who governs it and who commands the switch? There seems to be no dis&nc&ve answer, 

except that it is restless, does not need any rest and unrestricted to wander anywhere and everywhere. 

Therefore this “free mind” has no limita&ons of any sort and is free to do anything it desires. Nothing seems to be capable 

to limit its freedom. Likewise, nothing seems to have any effect in controlling it; rather, the senses seem to provoke it. 

There is no external law that applies to the free mind so much so that it is apparently up to an individual what to think 

about or where to wander around – a total freedom! 

Such freedom of mind is bestowed equally to all the minds, without any par&ality to anybody. Then we have to think how 

all the minds get this much of freedom equally, impar&ally and nothing restric&ng it? And what are the reasons for this? 

From our own inside and with our experiences, we know and say that we need to concentrate our mind or focus our a�en-

&on to achieve something tangible, something meaningful, something beneficial to ourselves or to others. For that, we have 

to control its freedom; we have to limit its wilderness. Otherwise they say a “wildly wandering mind” accomplishes nothing. 

We must not let the mind remain unsteady, but keep it steady either to gain worldly things or to transcend ourselves. Any 

worldly gain or transcendental progress is possible only to those who have been successful in limi&ng the restlessness and 

curtailing the freedom of the mind that is bestowed to be free. - Con�nued on pg63 

klxnf] g]kfnL lgaGw af/] klxnf] g]kfnL lgaGw af/] klxnf] g]kfnL lgaGw af/] klxnf] g]kfnL lgaGw af/] ––––    bof zfSo bof zfSo bof zfSo bof zfSo (cf]/]ugcf]/]ugcf]/]ugcf]/]ug) 

g]kfnL jfËdodf uB ;flxTosf] hGd k|flrg sfnd} ePsf] lyof] . g]kfnL uB ;flxTo ;dli6ut ?
kdf tLg yl/ 5g\ – k|flrg, dfWolds / cfw'lgs . oxf+ rrf{ x'g nfu]sf] ljifo v; g]kfnL    
lgaGw uB ;flxTosf] Pp6f ljwf xf] f o; ;flxTodf ptm ljwfsf] pTyfg w]/} ;do kl5 dfq 
ePsf] xf] . h;/L ;Dk"0f{ uB ;flxTonfO{ tLg efudf ljefhg ug{ ;lsG5, To;/L g} of] lgaGw 
ljwfnfO{ klg ljefhg ug{ ;lsG5 . t/ cfh;Dd e]l6Psf tYox?sf] cfwf/df v; g]kfnL  

lgaGw ;flxTonfO{ d"Votof b'O y/Ldf ljeflht ug{ ;lsG5 – k|f/lDes / cfw'lgs . 
 g]kfnsf] P]ltxfl;s kl/k|]Ifdf k|flrg ;flxTon] rlDsg] cj;/ kfpg ;s]g / lgaGw ljwfdf klg k|efj kf/]sf] 
lyof] . To;}n] v; g]kfnL lgaGw ;flxTosf] hGd g]kfn leq geO, g]kfn aflx/ hGd]/ cl3 a9]sf] b]lvG5 . lgaGwsf]  
P]ltxfl;s tYo vf]Hg] s|ddf sltko lj4fgx? dWo] 8f= O{Zj/ a/fnsf] gfd cu|k+ltmdf cfp+5 . jxf+n] 
lgaGw ;flxTonfO{ lgDg lnlvt b'O{ r/0fdf ljeflht u/]sf 5g\ . 
         klxnf] r/0f :   ;g\ !()* – !(#$  
         bf];|f] r/0f  :    ;g\ !(#% –     
 klxnf] r/0fsf] lgaGwfTds ultljlw g]kfnaf6 aflx/ b]lvof] .  ;g\ !(#$ b]lv g]kfn leq æzf/bfÆ ;flxlTos 
klqsf lg:s]kl5 cfw'lgs v; g]kfnL lgaGwsf] Oltxf; z'? x'G5 . k|f/lDes sfnsf] lgaGwdf /fddl0f cflbsf] 
æsljtf /LltÆ, ædfwjLÆ klqsfdf ;aeGbf klxnf] b]vfk/]sf] lyof] . t/ To;nfO{ vf; lgaGw eGg ;lsPg, s]jn 
sljtfsf] ;dfnf]rgf kIf lt/ w]/} em'sfj /x]sf] lyof] .  
 ljZj ;flxTodf lgaGw ;flxTosf] hGdbftf df]Gt]ªnfO{ dflgG5 . jxf+sf] lgaGw ;flxTo cg';f/ /fddl0f 
cflbsf] æsljtf /LltÆ gePsf]n] o;nfO{ lgaGw dfGg ;s]g . t}klg o; cl3 ;flxTodf cfkm\gf] uB /rgf o;eGbf 
klxn] gb]lvPsf]n] dfq æsljtf /LltÆ nfO{ lgaGw dfg]sf] xf] . - Con�nued on pg64 
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Introducing Gurasinc.com 

Guras Inc is an organiza&on formed by a small group of like-minded people in Chicago. 

The group members have experience in various IT technology field that includes web 

site crea&on, development and maintenance, project management, innova&on, coun-

seling, computer hardware and so@ware, etc. The group has spent their professional 

career in these areas and offered services to the community and needy. Some highlights are the followings. 

• Internet website crea&on for Nepali American Center (www.nepaliamericancenter.org), Associa&on of Nepalese in Mid-

west America – ANMA (www.anmausa.org) , 8
th

 ANMA-NASeA joint conven&on internet site (jointconven&on.com) etc. 

• Providing consulta&on in acquiring computer, computer hardware, applica&on so@ware, maintenance, etc. to newly 

se�led Bhutanese people of Nepali origin. 

• Acquiring, refurbishing distribu&ng the computers to needy people and students. 

• Offering and assis&ng in internet technological help to Nepali professional and social organiza&ons in USA. 

• Organizing Nepali Mela/fes&val in Chicago and providing internet and electronic communica&on services such as email, 

Facebook, etc. 

• Organize and par&cipate various events in collabora&on with other external organiza&ons such as ASNEngr, ANMA, etc. 

and offer internet and social communica&ons services 

There are several important objec&ves in undertaking this new ini&a&ve. Those are: 

• The primary objec&ve is to enhance and expand individual professional experience by working together with colleagues 

with similar fields but specializa&on in a par&cular aspect of IT technology. 

• With the advancement and use of internet technology, there is always a need of new areas of services required by busi-

ness and community. We think that the appropriate use of exis&ng skill in this area have the advantage to provide busi-

ness service for addi&onal income genera&on. 

• Similarly the members of this organiza&on are dedicated community leaders and advocates. We like to offer selfless 

service to our own community NFP organiza&ons who always look for volunteering services in this area who are always 

having difficul&es to cater the update services in this area.  

We like to bring this informa9on to everyone. We request you to contact us for any technical services in these areas. We 

also like to bring our progress to you in 9me to 9me through various communica9on mediums and presenta9ons in the 

social gatherings. If you are interested in joining the group, or have any ques9ons, please contact Ankur Sharma at          

sharmankur@yahoo.com ( Website: h;p://gurasinc.com) 

र�तदान गरेर तपाCले अDलाई नया जीवन �दान गनु�हु�छ ।  - अजु�न �साद मनैाल� 

सब�Cथम सन ्१६२५ मा  hव�लयम हाभPले जीhवत शरNर �भ�का मुटु र नशाहLमा रातो तरल पदाथ� रगत संचार हुने कुरालाई 

Mयाiया गरेका :थए । रगतले Wयाँस, ख!नज पदाथ�, पोषक तVव, शरNरका हरेक त*तुमा पुरयाउने �बकारहL फा^ने र रोग 

C!तECधाVमक  काय�मा सघाउनुका साथै थुCै महVवपुण� कामहL गद�छ । सन ्१८१८ !तर  �बरामीलाई रगत संचार ग8रएको 

:थयो । तर Vयो सफल हुन सकेन । सन १९०१ मा काल�̂ यांड Oटेनरले रगत समूहहLका बारेमा Zयाiया गरेप!छ यसको 

संचार सफल भएको हो । 

साधारणतया, एक बयOक OवOथ मानब शरNरमा तौलको १/११ भाग रगत हु*छ । अथा�त क8रब १५० पाउ*डको तौल 

Mयि2तको क8रब ४ �लटर ज!त रगत हु*छ भने भख�र ज*मेको बTचाको १ कप ज!त रगत हु*छ । रगत Vयो सजीव lMय 

हो, जसमा जीवन !नभ�र हु*छ । यसको ६० C!तशत lMय र ४० C!तशत ठोस हु*छ । lMयलाई mलाnमा भ*छo, जसमा ९० 

C!तशत पानी र १० C!तशत पोषक तVव, हामpन आ4द हु*छ । र, यो भोजन, औषधी आ4दले धेरै !छटो ब*ने गरेको छ । 

तर रगतको ठोस ख0ड, जसमा रातो र2त कrणका, सेता र2त कrणका र mलेटेलेटस हु*छन,् Vयसलाई फे8र ब*न के4ह 4दन 

लाWछ । रगतको कणको जीवन बढNमा १२० 4दनस=म हु*छ ।  - Continued on pg65  
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An Introduc9on and Exhibit of Chicago Nepalese Community 

There are es&mated 8000 – 10000 na&ve Nepalese and addi&onal about 5000 recently rese�led Bhutanese of Nep-

alese origin living in Greater Chicago area. Together, they represent a mini Nepal by means of cultural and professional di-

versity in the American society. Hence, they help exhibit the value and beauty of Nepalese culture and tradi&on in the USA. 

 There is a growing need to establish a vibrant Nepalese community in Chicago to offer various kinds of community 

services. Community volunteers and leaders are engaged in different religious, social, cultural and professional ac&vi&es to 

support the needs. Highlights of some ac&vi&es are the followings. 

 1.  Religious ac&vity 

A@er the arrival of Pandit Shree Tulsi Ram Sharma from Nepal as a priest at Shree Radhyeshyam temple in Blooming-

dale, IL, a monthly puja program according to Hindu religious tradi&on started in June 2006. This program, organized on 

first Saturday of every month, brings all Nepalese together and offers plaXorm for friendship and demonstrates the 

richness of Nepalese culture to everyone including our young children. It is one of the most unique and popular pro-

gram in US liked and praised by all. 

2.  Social and cultural ac&vity 

Several Nepalese social organiza&ons such as Chicago Nepalese Friendship Society (CNFS) and American Dabu organize 

regular func&ons to celebrate Nepali new year, Dashain and Tihar, Cultural programs, Nepali style picnic and mela, etc. 

3.  Professional ac&vity 

Many professional Nepalese (engineering and technology) are members of Na&onal level American society of Nepalese 

Engineers (ASNEngr) and America Nepal Medical Founda&on (ANMF), etc. They par&cipate and contribute towards net-

working, professional advices and economic supports to the needy in Nepal. 

4.  Children ac&vity 

Many families regularly par&cipate in the monthly puja program. They bring their children with them in the temple. To 

best u&lize the available space and environment for the benefit of the community and for the future of our children, a 

few volunteers began gathering the children and teaching them Nepali language, telling story from Nepalese and east-

ern culture and help them to be compe&&ve with their peers. The children school program began from October 2011. 

The main goal of this program is to help them know importance of personal iden&ty as Nepali and retain in the future. 

5.  Networking and suppor&ng ac&vi&es 

Contribu&on to different social organiza&ons across the country – Several community leaders are also general mem-

bers and members of the execu&ve board such as: NRN NCC USA, ANMA, NASeA, Blood Donors of America etc. 

6.  Newsle�er publica&on 

In order to provide informa&on of local and na&onal level ac&vi&es a Chicago Chautari Times (CCT) newsle�er has start-

ed in April, 2009. This Newsle�er a�racts everyone to write and in par&cular young Nepalese to s&mulate their 

thoughts and express themselves on various things they have in mind by way of wri&ng their thoughts and interest. All 

the children contribu&ng the ar&cles are honored each year during the Annual Puja Celebra&on on the first Saturday of 

June.  

7.  Support to the needy 

The local social organiza&ons and individual ini&ate and par&cipate at different &mes to support any Nepalese who may 

be in need of moral, counseling and economical support. Such Nepalese geOng this kind of support can be in Chicago 

or anywhere in the world including Nepal. 

8.  Guras Inc. 

Recently an organiza&on named Guras Inc. is formed by a small like-minded group of professionals. The members of 

this organiza&on have experience in various fields includ-

ing Project Management, Innova&on, Counseling, Web 

Site crea&on, development of web services, computer 

hardware, etc. 

Their aim is to provide voluntary services in website 

crea&on for local, regional and na&onal level Nepalese 

social and professional organiza&ons, IT communica-

&ons services such as emails and free technical advises 

in the area of computer related issues faced by commu-

nity members.  

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Bala and Tracy Pant (GA) 
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Past, Present and Future of NASeA - Dr. Ram C. Baral, Ph.D (SC) 

By far, Nepalese Associa&on in Southeast America (NASeA) is the strongest associa&on in the Americas. Though other or-

ganiza&on may claim otherwise, NASeA stands tallest in quality of Nepalese socio-cultural heritage, language, and its dy-

namic performances so far. Thus, this study is going to provide some bird’s eye views upon the past, present, and future. 

 

Past Memoirs  

Nasea was incepted and established in 1991. At that &me, I was preparing to come to Mississippi University to teach. I met 

Dr. Dharmendra Dhakal and Shak& Aryal. I started my communica&on with Dr. Bishwa Acharya the founding President of 

NASeA.At that &me, I was teaching in Mississippi University.  In those days, we didn’t have modern technology like today 

but we communicated by telephones mainly.  

 

NASeA Conference venues in the past 

1991 - NASeA was founded.  

1992 – 1st  NASeA Conven&on, Hotel Holiday Inn, Atlanta. ANMA friends joined. 

1992 – NASeA hosted Conven&on for Associa&on of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  

1993-   2nd NASeAConven&on. Atlanta, Georgia, ANMA friends joined.   

1994-   3
rd

 NASeA Conven&on Auburn, Alabama. 

1995-   4th  NASeA Conven&on,  

1996-  5th NASeA Conven&on, Atlanta,Georgia 

1997-  6th NASeA Conven&on, Oxford, Mississippi 

1998 - 7th  NASeA Conven&on, Jacksonville, Florida? 

1999 - 8th  NASeA Conven&on, Nashville, Tennessee. 

2000-  9th NASeA Conve&on and 1st Nepali Interna&onalConve&on 

2001-  10th  NASeA Conven&on, North Carolina, city? 

2002 - 11th  NASeA Conven&on, Atlanta, 

2003- 12th NASeA Conven&on, Birmingham, Alabama 

2004– 13th NASeA Conven&on,Atlanta, Georgia 

2005 -   1st  NASeA ANMA Joint Convenion, Atlanta, 14th  NASeAConven&on, 

2006 -   2
nd

 ANMA NASeA Joint Conven&on, Chicago, Illinois 15th NASeAConven&on 

2007 -   3rd  NASeA ANMA Joint Conven&on, Atlanta,Georgia 16th NASeA Conven&on 

2008 -   4th ANMA  NASeA Joint Conven&on, Nebraska, 17th NASeA Conven&on 

2009 -  5th NASeA ANMA Joint Conven&on, Raleigh, North  Carolina, 18th NASeA Conven&on  

2010–  6th ANMA NASeA Joint Conven&on, Lexington, Kentucky;19th NASeA Conven&on 

2011 -  7th NASeA ANMA Joint Conven&on; 20th NASeA Conven&on, Atlanta. Georgia 

2012 – 8
th

 ANMA NASeA Joint Conven&on; 21th NASeA Conven&on, Indianapolis, Indiana 

2013 – 9
th 

NASeA ANMA Joint Conven&on; 22th NASeA Conven&on, Greenville, South Carolina 

 

Past Presidents 

Followingis the list of past presidents of NASeA and the years they served. 

                 Presidents                                 Years of Service            

1.      BishwaAcharya (GA)                         1991 -  1 993 

2.      DharmendraDhakal (TN)                  1993  -  1995 

3.      SamantaThapa (TN)                           1995 -  1997 

4.      HariDhungana  (GA)                          1997 -  1999 

5.      RameshN. Amatya (TN)                    1999 -  2001 

6.      ShaubhagyaL Shrestha (GA)             2001  -  2003 

7.      Prakash B. Malla (GA)                        2003 -  2005 

8.      Narayan Rajbhandari (NC)                2005 -  2007 

9.      Tek Thapa (GA)                                   2007  -  2009 

10.    Raja Ghale (GA)  2009  -   2011 

11. Sanjeev Sapkota                                 2011 – (Current) 

Con9nued on pg35 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Rajeev Shrestha and Versha 

Nagersenkar (IN) 
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AFNO (American Federa9on of Nepalese Organiza9ons)   

 - Dr Gauri S. Adhikari (MI) and Dr. Shambhu P. Dhungana (CA) 

Introduc9on: 

Before embarking on to the AFNO and its necessity it is necessary that we review the migra&on of Nepalese to this great 

and welcoming country, USA. Looking back only a few Nepalese arrived to American shores un&l late six&es. When the im-

migra&on to Asians was opened up by US government in late six&es a few hundreds of Nepalese, mostly professional, ar-

rived in USA as a permanent resident. Most of the early migrants resided in the east coast, with a few in west coast and 

Midwest areas. 

 

At the outset, a few Nepalese would socialize in living rooms. However, as popula&on added and their children started to 

grow up in new land, need for social organiza&on to meet and greet was felt. During that &me, in early eigh&es ANMA 

(Associa&on of Nepalese in Midwestern America) and ANA (Associa&on of Nepalese in Americas) were successively estab-

lished. Similarly Nepalese ‘Friendship society of New York’ and other city based organiza&on came in existence. These early 

organiza&ons at various regions, ci&es of US were providing an annual forum for people to come together and meet each 

other, exchange ideas through physical contacts and newsle�er. These were early days with snail-mails and telephones. 

There was no internet for communica&on. 

 

With growing number of organiza&ons across the USA, a na&onal conven&on to exchange ideas among the community 

workers in the Diaspora and friends of Nepal was first conceived in Midwestern city of Cincinna&. First na&onal conven&on 

of Nepalese and friends of Nepal in North America was held in May, 1991 at College Park, Maryland. 

 

A proceedings &tled, “Nepalese American Perspec&ves: proceedings of the First Na&onal conven&on of Nepalese and 

friends of Nepal of North America“(ISBN # 0-9647184-05) was published on 1995. This was edited by Professor Mohan Na-

rayan Shrestha of Bowling Green State University.  

As a follow up, second Na&onal conven&on was held at Columbus, Ohio in year 1996. At this conven&on a new federated 

organiza&on called ‘Nepalese American Council was established.’ It is designed as an organiza&on of Nepalese organiza-

&ons. 

 

A third na&onal unity mee&ng was hosted by NASeA (Nepalese Associa&on of Southeastern America) in year 2000 in Atlan-

ta. It was co-sponsored by ANA and ANMA. For the first &me, Nepalese from all walks of life came to this mee&ng repre-

sen&ng their regional organiza&ons and make it a na&onal conven&on. A�endance was in excess of one thousand for the 

first &me. 

 

As a first Federa&on of Nepalese organiza&ons, Nepalese American Council (NAC) brought together 35 organiza&ons as a 

member organiza&on, elected the regional directors and built concept of house of delegates to represent various regions of 

the USA.  

 

Although US based Nepalese Diaspora had kept the communica&on with Nepalese government to present interests of the 

nonresident Nepalese (NRN) during the decade 1990-2000.  Eventually in 2003 Nepalese Diaspora met in London and the 

concept of NRNA (Non Resident Nepalese Associa&on) was born. As the Nepalese Diaspora increased worldwide by many 

fold a need for global NRNA organiza&on was felt, and was established in year 2003. US based Nepalese Diaspora was invit-

ed to join in the global effort of NRNA. NAC sent its representa&ve to first NRNA conference in Kathmandu in year 2005. 

 

Upon return of the NAC delegates, recommenda&on was made to establish the NRN NCC  Non-resident Coordina&on Coun-

cil) of USA to address NRN issues in US. A@er delibera&on within NAC, it was decided that a NRN NCC cell be established 

within the administra&ve set up of NAC. This was done in year 2006 in Murfreesboro, TN. 

 

In subsequent years, as NRN issues became much more prominent and work related to NRN became more pressing, NAC as 

an organiza&on was renamed as NRN ICC of USA. It was approved by the ‘house of delegates’ and affiliated organiza&ons 

with NAC in Louisville, TN in the year 2010. 

- Con9nued on pg48 
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A Profile of Raja Ghale and The Nepalese Associa9on of Southeast 

America (NASeA) - Alka Gurung 

Introduc9on: 
 
The Nepalese Associa&on of Southeast America (NASeA) was established in October 1991 when over a hundred Nepalis 
living in the southeastern states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, South Carolina and Tennessee decided 
to establish an associa&on of Nepalis, called Southeastern Associa&on of North America (SANA). The founding members 
were Dr. Bishwa Acharya, Hari Dhungana, Jyo& Rayamajhi, Balaram Pant, V. Adhikari, S. Acharya, and N. Rayamajhi. The 
advisors to the execu&ve commi�ee were Dr. Dharmendra Dhakal, Dr. Kedar Shrestha, Kamal Upadhyana and Dr. Samanta 
Thapa. The organiza&on’s name was later changed to NASeA to reflect the alliance and collec&ve par&cipa&on of all Nepalis 
living in the southeastern region of America.   
NASeA is a non-profit/non-denomina&onal organiza&on whose main goal is to preserve Nepal’s culture and tradi&onal val-
ues through its social ac&vi&es amongst Nepalis living in the United States. It believes in the peaceful coexistence of all hu-
man beings, irrespec&ve of na&onality and thus seeks to maintain and uphold values such as individual freedom, peaceful 
coexistence and harmony amongst all groups of people and seeks to achieve this goal through its humanitarian work in Ne-
pal and other catastrophe-ravaged regions of the world. 
In 2010, Raja Ghale was elected NASeA President. Born and raised in Rumjatar V.D.C, Okhaldhunga district, Ghale earned a 
B.Sc from Tri Chandra College and a Master from Tribhuvan University, Kir&pur. Says Ghale, “Ever since I started living in the 
U.S., I wanted to do something prac&cal to help sustain Nepali culture and maintain a strong bridge to my homeland. A@er 
gaining a private pilot license and becoming a business entrepreneur, I became an ac&ve member of NASeA.” According to 
Ghale, the group’s mission is threefold: 
To promote Nepalese culture and values; 
To advance human rights, freedom, and peace; 
To aid and assist fellow human beings. 
 
To this end, Ghale believes these objec&ves help to keep the organiza&on focused and united, no&ng, “Having clear objec-
&ves enables us to iden&fy ac&vi&es where our members can make a tangible difference in their own communi&es. Our 
influence also extends directly back to Nepal, where these goals result in concrete improvement projects in areas such as 
educa&on, health, sanita&on, forestry conserva&on and communica&on (e.g. we have become ac&ve contributors on inno-
va&ve endeavours such as  Mahabir Pun’s, ‘Nepal Wireless Project’.” 
 
In 2000, more than 1500 people a�ended NASeA’s first Interna&onal Conven&on of Nepali Associa&on, which successfully 
raised awareness of the important work being undertaken by the organiza&on. Given the rich contribu&on that the Nepali 
community and NASeA have made to the cultural diversity of Georgia, the then Mayor of Atlanta, Bill Campbell, designated 
July 2

nd
 as ‘Nepal Unity Day’, by signing a proclama&on sta&ng: 

 
“... I, Bill Campbell, Mayor of Atlanta, on behalf of the ci�zens of Atlanta, hereby proclaim, July 2

nd
 as “Nepal Unity Day” in 

our city”. 
 
Says Ghale, “Having the Mayor of Atlanta give us this public recogni&on was a watershed moment for NASeA as it demon-
strated that we were successfully raising important issues and making a difference to the cultural diversity of Georgia. This 
milestone moment gave us the confidence and mo&va&on to develop more community-based programs.” 
 
Programs/Ac9vi9es: 
 
Although NASeA works with and serves the Nepali community residing primarily in Southeast America, it has frequently 
partnered with other similar organiza&ons such as the Associa&on of Nepalese in Midwest (ANMA), the Associa&on of Ne-
palis in America (ANA), the Non Resident Nepalese Associa&on (NRNA) and the Asia Pacific American Council (APAC) to pro-
mote Nepali culture through its celebra&on of important Nepali holidays such as Dasain, Tihar, Teej as well as its music and 
arts by invi&ng and providing a forum for visi&ng Nepali ar&sts and performers, film makers, entrepreneurs as well as social 
ac&vists/workers working within Nepal.   
 
NASeA has also organized numerous discussions and informa&on forums on topics ranging from women’s issues, public 
health informa&on/awareness, technological advancement, legal counsel and informa&on forums on immigra&on. 
 
Says Ghale, “Having the diversity and different perspec&ves of these groups was cri&cal,”  adding, “A@er all, Nepal is such a 
rich and diverse country with many ethnic groups, it is cri&cal that NASeA reflects the breadth and depth of our mul&-
faceted culture and tradi&ons.” 

- Con9nued on pg49 
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Comparison of Politics and Culture Between Nepal and 
America - Jesis Ghimire (Indiana) 

Nepal is one of the most beau&ful countries in 

the world. However, it is poli&cally and eco-

nomically weak. People want to escape into 

the dream country America. People should 

cherish the unique culture found in Nepal, as 

well as the natural wonders available there. 

There is a reason tourists crave for a chance to 

go to our country. Although a developing coun-

try, Nepal is s&ll a great country that is em-

braced by the country’s people and loved all over the world. 

 America, on the other hand, is a powerhouse and is a leading economic, 

poli&cal, and cultural force in the world. There is a reason people will do anything 

just be able to step foot in the “land of opportunity”. Culturally, the country is 

diverse and is a mix among many different ethnici&es. The western culture and 

overall influence from the USA cannot be overstated. 

 Nepal is tradi&onal while America is modern. There couldn’t be a bigger 

difference between the last superpower on earth and one of the poorest coun-

tries on earth. Despite this, many will agree that each country is astounding and is 

a true wonder. You are truly missing out if you believe that Nepal is just an unde-

veloped country of the world. I have lived in both countries and Nepal is blessed 

by being in such a unique part of the world. I think both countries, no ma�er the 

differences, will thrive in the global future. 

 The poli&cs of Nepal func&on within a framework of a republic with a 

mul&-party system. Currently, the posi&on of President is occupied by Dr. Ram 

Baran Yadav. The posi&on of Prime Minister is held by Dr. Baburam Bha�arai. Ex-

ecu&ve power is exercised by the Prime Minister and his cabinet, while legisla&ve 

power is vested in the Cons&tuent Assembly. Un&l May 28, 2008, Nepal was a 

cons&tu&onal monarchy. On that date, the cons&tu&on was altered by the Con-

s&tuent Assembly to make the country a republic.  

 America is one of the most powerful countries in the world. The govern-

ment is the outline of the government of the United States is laid out in the Con-

s&tu&on. The government was formed in 1789, making the United States one of 

the world's first, if not the first, modern na&onal cons&tu&onal republic. The Unit-

ed States government is based on the principle of federalism, in which power is 

shared between the federal government and state governments. 

 

 Nepal’s culture consists of the social customs and tradi&ons. The rich 

cultural heritage of Nepal has evolved over the centuries. This mul&-dimensional 

cultural heritage encompasses within itself the cultural diversi&es of various eth-

nic, tribal, and social groups. This mul&-dimensional cultural heritage manifests in 

various forms: music and dance; art and cra@; folklore and folktales; languages 

and literature; 

philosophy and 

religion; fes&-

vals and cele-

bra&on; foods 

and drinks. 
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पराई शहर (गीत)  -     
�काश नेपाल (भिज� नया) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

खै कु*नी यो कOतो पराई शहर हो ? 

मन खोलN nयून ‘!न रहर भो | 
 

कvटले खाएँ !न जा:गर ए हजुर  

मलाई त  जा:गर ‘!न जहर भो  

कसरN ठ�ड*छन सुनका महल यी ? 

आफुलाई त nयून !न कहर भो | 
 

मा*छेले मा*छेको Mयापार गरेकa ? 

ईमान-जमानले  बसाई सरेकa ? 

'आफु' लाई लुकाउने न2कलN शहर भो  

मन खोलN nयून ‘!न रहर भो  | 
 

Zयुrझ*छ राती अ*धेर नगरN  

खेल हु*छ रात मै बुझंु म कसरN  

दाई-भाई न:च*ने बेइमान शहर भो 

मन खोलN nयून ‘!न रहर भो | 
 

आिVतएका चहेरा Lप रंग छैन  

मनमा एक रिVत छैन !न चैन 

आशैमा दौडने यो कOतो शहर भो  

मन खोलN nयून ‘!न रहर भो  | 
 

रहरै रहरमा कपाल फुले'सी   

4ढलो भएर आँखा खुले'सी  

एउटा जीवन '!न बे:थ!त शहर भो  

मन खोलN nयून !न रहरै रहर भो | 

 

खै कु*नी यो कOतो पराई शहर हो  

मन खोलN nयून ‘!न रहर भो  | 
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What is Your Parenting Style? - Rummy Pant (Illinois) 
We all have our own unique way of paren&ng our children based 

on our own childhood, our culture and many other factors. Some-

&mes we are on “autopilot” and do not think about why we han-

dle certain situa&ons in a certain way. It is a good idea to examine 

the way we handle these situa&ons so that we can make improve-

ments if we need to. 

There are three basic styles of paren&ng, too so@, too hard, and 

the just right style. The too so@ style means that a parent does 

not have any rules and allows the child too much freedom. The 

too hard style is when a parent is too strict and they punish the child a lot. In order to 

develop a strong bond with our child, we need to aim for the just right style. In this 

style, the parent has rules for their child but also understands that children make mis-

takes. This is how a child learns. 

We can build a strong rela&onship with our child when we talk to our child with love 

and respect. It is also important to listen to our child and play with our child every day. 

A child who has a strong bond with their parent will listen to their parent and obey 

their rules. 

Many of us are immigrants to this country, and we need to be aware that our children 

face unique challenges that we may not have faced. Listen to your children and try to 

understand what they are going through. If you work on understanding your children’s 

point of view, they will also be open to listening to your point of view. The two of you 

can then come up with strategies of handling situa&ons in the future. You and your 

child can also overcome any cultural issues together as well. 

Rummy Pant, MA, LPC 

Licensed Professional Counselor 

Posi�ve Care Counseling, LLC 

Source: Paren�ng Your 1 to 4 Year Old (Michael H. Popkin, Ph. D) 
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िज�दगानी ब!ग जाने पानी 
- �यो त अ!धकार� 
(इि(लनोइस) 

माया रोपे माया नै फ^ला,  
8रस रोपे 8रस नै �म^ला   
िज*दगानी ब:ग जाने पानी, 
Rकन गनु� झै झगडा | 
  
टेकेर होइन, 4टपेर 4हडo,  
संOकृ!तका साना टुxा 
बा4हर होइन :चरेर हेरौ,  
नेपाल आमाको छाती �भ� | 
  
�बEवास रोपे �बEवास नै फ^ला,
धोका रोपे धोकै �म^ला 
िज*दगानी ब:ग जाने पानी,  
Rकन गनु� झै झगडा | 
  
जुलुसले भएन यहाँ,  
�मलेन क4हले घर स^लाह 
को भ*दा को कम भ*दा भ*दै, 
पछा�ड परे सबै िज^ला | 
  
शाि*त रोपे शाि*त नै �म^ला,  
अशाि*त रोपे बyला ह^ला 
िज*दगानी ब:ग जाने पानी,  
Rकन गनु� झै झगडा | 
  
4दएर कOलाई पुWछ र यहाँ,  
मागेर को ध!न हु*छ र 
सामू4हक भलो चाहेर  4हडo,  
हामी�सत के पो छैन र | 
  
4दन �सके धन अझै बyला, 
�लने मा� गदा� �ब:zएला 
िज*दगानी ब:ग जाने पानी, 
Rकन गनु� झै झगडा || 
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I Have the Whole World 
in My Hands - Sutapa 
Adhikari (Illinois) 

I recently woke up to realize 

how my Monday mornings are 

suffocated with materialis&c 

possessions. My first thoughts 

revolved around how exhausted I felt a@er a long 

night as a 19-year-old college student, and how 

much I should accomplish before Tuesday morning 

came along – which it did exactly 24 hours later. 

  

The next steps were typical. I brushed my teeth, 

jumped into and out of the shower, a�empted to 

play makeup and concluded with an extensive ex-

plora&on of the world within my closet. Only a@er 

that mess worked itself out and I looked into the 

mirror with a confident smile, did I move onto the 

more important stuffs. 

  

The alarm on my phone rang con&nuously un&l I 

swiped my keyboard and carefully tucked it into the 

back pocket of my jeans. The moments that fol-

lowed can only be described as rapid: I went into 

the kitchen, zip-locked my snacks, filled my water 

bo�le, packed my laptop, unplugged my iPod, 

grabbed my textbooks and snatched up my favorite 

chap s&ck. Many of you might think that my ac&ons 

were crazy and may not see this as a problem.  As a 

ma�er of fact, this whole process was a second na-

ture to me. 

  

The rest of my day was spent going to the classes 

and doing homework. It was not un&l I was siOng 

on my bed before falling asleep, when I looked 

down at my hands and then thought of something 

unusual. I realized that if something terrible were to 

happen to me - I could hardly save anything with my 

own two hands. 

  

That moment was one of the strangest moments I 

had ever experienced, because there was nothing I 

needed or wished to fit within my grasp anyway. I 

was probably surprised as you are because this nar-

ra&ve has been about the necessity of “my” posses-

sions, what “I” own and of course about what is 

“mine”. 

  

When the &me comes - my only hope is to have the 

hand of loved ones within my reach because that is 

all any of us really need.  - Sutapa Adhikari 
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देशले Tबस�न सकेको छैन  

-�काश अया�ल (नेपाल) 

 

 

 

देशको हालत त अझै उOतै हो  

!तSो Cग!त देखी खुशी लाWया छ, 

आशा बाँकa अब !तSै हो  

रो2न सRकएन, द{ जनशि2त बा4हर नै भाWया छ | 

 

मुOतांगको Oयाउ मुOतांगमै फ^छ, मुOतांगमै झछ� र उ4हं मछ� 

कािEमरN Oयाउले काठमाड| तताएकै छ, 

कोशी कणा�लN त अhवरल बेग संगै नै बWछ 

तर आम नेपालNको जीवन लोडसे�डङले सताएकै छ | 

 

जु=ला हु=लाका ज�डबुटN Rकताबमा मा� �स�मत हो  

�सटामोल खान नपाएर अकालमै मनु� पयp, 

Chव:ध उहN पुरानै छ उZजनी कम हुनेनै भो 

कृhष Cधान देशका भएनी भारतकै भर पनु� पयp | 

 

मनमोहक ठाउँ धेरै छन ्ऐ!तहा�सक Oथल प!न क!त क!त 

सदपुयोग त के4ह छैन हेरेरै द�ग प8र बOया छ, 

पय�टकaय आकष�ण बyन स2या हैन, छैन Cग!त एक र!त  

खोइ के भो के भो बु�नै नसRकने भुमरNमा फOया छ| 

 

नयाँ �सप र नयाँ Chव:ध आउने छ देशले Cग!तको बाटो पाउने छ  

सपना पुरा गनP छौ, आशा अझै थाकेको छैन,  

!तमीले त देशलाई सायद �बसbस2यौ होला  

तर देशले �बस�न सकेको छैन | 

समानता र समावेसी आजको हाSो नारा  

बहुसंOकृती र बहुभाषा हामी सबैको नारा  || 

क*भे*सन  सफलताको  कामना गद7,    

Mr. Daya Shakya (Oregon) 
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दोहोर� गीत: भु(न हु�न देश 

रचना: #बु राज  घ&मरे   

(इि�डयाना ) 
 

 

 

 

बाबु: बा�यताले अमे8रका बसे !न  

  जान नपाई यिVतकै फसे !न  

  भु^न हु*न देश  

  भु^न हु*न देश, जहाँसुकै पुगे !न, मेरै नेपाल बेस  

छोरा: मैले प!न छैन !न भुलेको 

    4हमाल, पहाड, तराईमा डुलेको  

    जता डुलु म, 

    जता डुलु म, नेपालN संOकृ!त, Rकन भुलु म  

बाबु: बाऊ, बाजे र पुखा�को थलो  

   भु^यौ भने हुनेछ कुभलो  

   भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: गौतम बु� ज*मेको  भ�ूम 

   लुि=बनीमा आउनेछु म घुमी 

   जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

 बाबु : सयo भाषा चाड र पब�ले  

     छाती फु^छ मेरो त गब�ले  

    भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: hवEव �शखरसगरमाथाको  

    गोखा�लNले रचकेो गाथाको  

    जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

बाबु: नछा_नु है चाडपब� मनाउन 

   भाषा, कला, संOकृ!त जोगाउन 

   भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: Cाणभ*दा mयारो छ संOकृ!त  

    जोगाऊनेछo फालेर �बकृ!त  

    जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

 बाबु: :चनाउ नेपाल सबजना जुटेर  

   काम छैन है आपसमा फुटेर  

   भु^न हु*न देश …………………………… 

छोरा: सबको मनमा नेपालN भाबना  

     गछ� हामी �मलेर सामना  

    जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

बाबु: याद राख है गाउँ बेसी पाखाको  

   रोधी घाटु सोरठ6 भाखाको 

   भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: छैन मैले भुलेको किVतनी  

    झझ^को ले सताउछ जिVतनी  

    जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

 बाबु: hवदेश बOने नेपालN ज!तले  

   आJनै भाषा भु^छन रे क!तले  

    भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: आJनै घरमा नबो^दा भाषा  

    छोराछोरNले �स2थे र कहाबँाट  

    जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

बाबु: जरा मरे �बLवा सद7न  

   भाषा बाँच ेसंOकृ!त मद7न  

   भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: जोगाऊनेछौ भाषा र संOकृ!त  

    यसैमा छ उ*न!त Cग!त  

    जता डुलु म, ………………………. 

बाबु: छोराछोरNले भु^छन Rक भाषा  

   बाउआमालाई पारेर !नराशा  

   भु^न हु*न देश, …………………………… 

छोरा: आJनै भाषा बो^नलाई जोड 4द*छन 

घरमा बOदा अंzेजी छोड 4द*छन 

जता डुलु म, ……………………….. 

बाबु र छोरा : रहे प!न hवEवको जुन कुनामा  

गब� गरौ नेपालN हुनमा 

भु^न हु*न देश, 

भु^न हु*न देश, जँहासुकै पुगे !न, मेरै नेपाल बेस  

जता डुलु म, 

जता डुलु म, नेपालN संOकृ!त, Rकन भुलु म  

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Bimal and Srijana Nepal (FL) 
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क'ह(यै निज)ने हारको झ�डा !! 

- जानुका ढंुगेल खनाल (Xलो3रडा) 
 

 

 

 

मन, वचन र कम�ले सबैलाई पhव� पानP मेरN आमाको फराRकलो गोरेटो  

साँघु8रदै गइरहेको छ एउटा सानो घु=तीमा ! 

मा*छे, जीवन, पैसा, समाज अ!न उनको hववसता ! 
अ�डनै नसRकने खुकुरNको धारमा टेकेर बाँTनुपनP अवOथा !!  
 

C!तसोधको अँ�यारो बाटोमा नक� देवीहLको उपहास बनेर  

क!त�जेल बाँTन सRक*छ त ? 

पाइलै hपTछे रगता=य खुYामा चोट �लएर  

नयाँ समाजकोसंरचना र !नमा�ण गनP आशामा 

�बजयको नारा :चTयाई :चTयाई  

अ�सन र प�सन गद7 हजारौ 4दन मेरN आमा दगुरNर4हन 

क4ह^यै निजVने हारको झ*डा बोकेर !!!  
 

बा4हरN आँखाले देiन नसRकने आँसुको अथाह अ�भMयि2त बोकेर 

4दZय च{ुले देवता देiन सRक*छ भ*दै 

गाउँ:थन �ान मेरN आमा उनको Eलोकमा !! 

Jलोरे*स नाई4टनगेल र मदर टेरेसा अ!न 

तस�लमा नस8रन र अनुराधा कोइराला उनको जीवनका सहयो�ा रे 

भि*थन उ!न संसारको सेवा गनP रहरको भोकमा !!!! 
  

आrखर आशाका आOथाहL पलायन नहुदै  

असफल आमा, असफल �ीमती, असफल सं:गनी  

अ!नअसफल िज*द:गको कोद7 4दल�भ� वतृ:च� ! 

फलामे काँड ेतारले बा8रएको ठाउँ �भ�को रंगशालामा  

उनले महायु� गरेपछ6 लखतरान अवOथामा फRक� न उनी, 

र हे8रन ढोकाको ऐनामा, आफू को हँु भनेर ? 

 

को हँु भ*ने CEन आफै �भ� हरायो र C!त�ब=ब बो^यो 

!तSो भाWयको उVतरा:धकारN !त�म नै हौ  

!तSो �ानको आँखाले देiने देवता मनै हँू र  

मेरो शि2तले !तSो देशभ2त Cाण अमर रह*छ !!!!  

अOतु- 
  

lk+h8fdf lk+h8fdf lk+h8fdf lk+h8fdf 
l´lnldnL 5     l´lnldnL 5     l´lnldnL 5     l´lnldnL 5     
-    ;Gtf]if nfld5fg] ;Gtf]if nfld5fg] ;Gtf]if nfld5fg] ;Gtf]if nfld5fg] 

(lj:sG;Lglj:sG;Lglj:sG;Lglj:sG;Lg)  
 
 
 
 

lk+h8fleq  
s}bLx?sf] c6;k6; k]6 5 
lk+h8fleq} ljnfzsf] tfhdxn jl/k/L 
km'naf/L clg dfx'/Lsf] 3f/ 5 
 
jf/jf/ ug{ 
uf8Lx?sf]dfq xf]Og k'iks ljdfgsf] ;+sng 5 
s}bLx? hप�यंुमा ln:gf] lnP/ 

l´lnldnLdf nfnl6g स^काउन vf]lh/x]5g\ 
 
kfunx? t ´g\ 
nfO6xfp;g} agfpg vf]lh/x]5g\ 
Tolx lk+h8fdf 
n'6]/fx? n'5fr'+8L ul//x]5g\ 
 

n'6kf6 हँुदै ubf{ 
ptf/ r9fjsf] n'sfdf/L eO/x]5 
lk+h8fsf lnvfx?  
Nff7]x?nfO{ lnv'/] agfO/x]5g\ 
 
s}bLx? nfnl6g ;Nsfpg g;Sgfn] 
nfO6/ vf]Hb} ef}tfl/x]5g\ 
xf/ vfg]x? nfvf kfvf nflu/x]5g\ 
nfvf}+ s}bLx? nfu"kbfy{ ;]jg u/]/ 
ndgtGg n¶LO{/x]5g\ 
 
lk+h8faf6 km'Tsg vf]Hg]x?eg] 
cfTdfnfO{ ;Tsd{n] nf]6fO/x]5g\ 
t/ h] ;'s} xf];\ 
lk+h8fdf l´lnldnL 5 
t/ h] ;'s} xf];\ 
lk+h8fdf l´lnldnL 5 
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Pri9 Sagar and Devaki Khatri (KY) 
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-कन य.तो  हु�छ?         
- माधव �साद अ!धकार� 

(इि�डयाना) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

यो hवEव संचालन गछ� कसले  

मानव Rक वा �=हा Cकृ!त जसले  

ज*माई Cाणी Rकन मा8रएको  

यो सिृvटकै भूल भयो Rक के भो !! 

  

कतै छ धेरै अन:गि*त स=प!त  

कतै छ सा�ै मरणा*त  दगु�!त  

यो भूल कसले Rकन गछ� यOतो  

मानव Rक वा �=हा Cकृ!त कOतो || 

  

मनWय स=प!त कमाउँदा प!न  

पुWदैन उसलाई ज!त भएप!न  

तरेो र मेरो झगडा गरN गरN 

कमाइ स=पिVत उ मछ� आrखरN || 

  

अच=मकै Cाणी रहेछ मा!नस  

ज*मेर मन7  पनPरहेछ 

भ*ने कुरा के4ह प!न नजानी 

धनै भनी फा^दछ िज*दगानी || 

 

न �ल*छ शाि*त मनमा कुनै 4दन  

न गछ� किVत सुखकै चइन  

पुWयो  सुखी छु न त भ*छ कोहN 

अजर अमर भो न त कोहN कोहN || 

 

सिृvट गरेको कसले यहाँ Rकन  

के Oवाथ� कसको बदला �लने Rकन  

यOतो अशाि*त Rकन हो गरेको 

मानव Rक वा �=हा Cकृ!त कOतो || 

  

यो �बEवLपी चल:च� �भ�  

चखा�सरN मानब घु=छ �भ�  
कसले गरेको Rकन कम� यOतो  

मानव Rक वा �=हा Cकृ!त कOतो || 

 

मनWय स=पिVत कमाई सारा 

छोरा र छोरN हL यी hपयारा 

जीवनसंगी यी सबलाई छोडी  

चट2क आँखा :चि=ल*छ आrखरN || 

  

न भ*छ यसले न त बाल ब�ृ  

न मम� यसको  न त कोहN ब�ुछ 

कOतै  होनहार प!न नछोडी 

टप2क पारN ल:गछा_छ आrखरN  || 

 

के के हुने हो  कसको अ:धन छ  

जा*दैन कोहN जकड़ी रहेछ 

आ�याVम पौराrणक  भ*छ कोहN 

छुYै छ बै�ा!नक को भनाइ  || 

  

यो पंच तVवहLको शरNर  

छुटाई Cाण ल:गछा_छ !नOठुर  

!नvCाण Vयो देह गलेर जा*छ 

जुन तVव हो Vयो VयहN �म^न जा*छ !!! 
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स�ुयौ म नेपाल हँु - ने1 खनाल  

(Xलो3रडा)                                                            
 

 

 

 

छंगछं�ग बWने झरना र सेता=यै फुलेका 4हमाल अ!न  

गुराँस र सुनगाभाले ढकम2क ढाRकएर  

भख�रै �स*दरु लगाएर �सगंा8रएकa बेहुलN झ�  

पाखा, पखेरा, भ*nयांग र तरेलNहLमा र=दै  

4ठ�ग उ�भएको सगरमाथा काधँमा बोकेर  

मेरो मातभृू�मले  भ*छ सु*यौ म नेपाल हँु ! 
 

अ!त सु*दर भएर प!न सु*दरता हराए झ�  

मनमोहक भएर प!न मो4हनी खसे जOतै  

Cकृ!तले ओतCोत भएर प!न आJनो अिOमता हराए झ�  

फु�ो अनुहार र �बरि2तएको मन बोकेर  

न4द नालाकa ध!न देश  

!तखा�एर बसेकa !छन पानीको अभाबमा  

प8रवेश फे8रएको छ एकै!छनको ला:ग  

ग*तZय नचुमी हराएको मेरो देश  

सुVकेरN भएर थ�लएकa !छन एकै!छनको ला:ग !! 
 

शाि*तCेमी मेरो देश एकै!छन अशा*त देrखए प!न  

संOकृ!तको ध!न मेरो देश एकै!छन सुसंOकृत नदेrखए प!न  

सfाव र भाइचाराको गाथा बोकेको मेरो देश एकै!छन अभl देrखए प!न  

पुखा�को रगतले �स:ंचएको मेरो देश एकै!छन असफल देrखए प!न 

 पहFलै झुलेका धानका बालाहL हुरN बतासले एकै!छन लतारे प!न  

�बहानीको Rकरण संगै फेरN उदाउने !छन यो धतbमा   

र गब�साथ :चनारN 4दने!छन यो संसारलाइ सु*यौ म नेपाल हँु !!! 
 

-अOतु-  

 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Anita and Gaury Adhikary (MI) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Nita and Rajendra Kha9wada (KY) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Maya and Sohan Kha9wada (IN) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Mani and Nanda Joshi (MI) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Wendy and Sharda Thapa (IL) 
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Understanding the benefits of Permanent Life Insurance 

Permanent Life Insurance: What It Is and Why You Should Own It 

 

Permanent life insurance (also known as cash value life insurance) not only offers a life&me of death benefit protec&on, 

provided premiums are paid when due, but it also provides “living benefits” in the form of cash value that accumulates on a 

tax-deferred basis. Here’s an overview of how permanent life insurance will give you guaranteed1 cash value accumula&on, 

all while keeping you safe and secure. 

Guaranteed Cash Value 

In addi&on to death benefit protec&on, permanent life insurance has a cash value accumula&on component, which is some-

&mes referred to as “living benefits” since it is a benefit you can enjoy during your life&me. The cash value that builds in 

your policy accumulates tax-deferred and can be borrowed against2 generally income tax-free. That money can be accessed 

via policy loans for virtually anything from funding a child’s college educa&on to supplemen&ng your re&rement income. Or, 

if you’re a business owner, the cash value of permanent life insurance can be borrowed against to ensure the con&nua&on 

of the business you’ve worked hard to build. Moreover, some permanent life insurance policies, par&cularly those from 

mutual insurance companies, may be eligible for dividends3 which, although never guaranteed, may be used to help pay 

premiums or purchase addi&onal insurance. 

Stay Safe and Secure 

Term life insurance provides a generally income tax-free death benefit for a specific length of &me. When the term expires, 

so does your protec&on. While you may be able to renew it, your health may have changed and the rates may be higher. 

However, term insurance may offer more affordable premiums ini&ally. Permanent life insurance, on the other hand, pro-

vides a life&me of protec&on and value. Premiums are guaranteed level and the policy remains in force as long premiums 

are paid. That means the premium will stay the same, regardless of your age or health condi&ons, and since it is permanent 

insurance the policy is more likely to be in force when your family needs it most. However, permanent life insurance premi-

ums will likely be higher ini&ally. 

Now Is the Time 

It’s always a good &me to protect your family. But it’s even more important to make sure they’re protected when other 

assets can’t be counted on. Over the past few years, many people have seen the value of their assets decline. Yet, the cash 

value of permanent life insurance is guaranteed to accumulate each year, regardless of what happens in the stock market.  

  

This educa&onal third-party ar&cle is being provided as a courtesy by Suresh Basyal, Agent, New York Life Insurance Compa-

ny. For addi&onal informa&on on the informa&on or topic(s) discussed, please contact SURESH BASYAL at 309 750 2383 or 

email: sbasyal@@.newyorklife.com 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Ek Narayan and Tulsa Subedi (KY) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Raghu and Gayatra Acharya (KY) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Hemanta and Srijana Bhetuwal (KY) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Purushotam and Kamala Bohora (KY) 
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क.तो गणत�1 ?      

- रामह3र �यौपाने 

(इि*डयाना) 
 

 

महंगीले आकाश छोयो, अझ महंगी बढेको बyयै छ 

बेरोजगारNले सीमा ना�यो, युवा शि2त �बदेशमाछ  

नयाँ उदधोग ब*न पाएन, पुरानोले च^न पाएन 

Rकसान खेतबारNमा जानै पाएन, ZयापारNले पसल खो^नै पाएन  
  

काम गरN हातमुख जोनP मा!नस, काम गनP ठाउं नै पाएन  

जल�ोतको धनी देश रे ! hपउने स=म पानी पाएन 

लोड़शे�डँको त कुरै छाडौ, बिVत ब^ने कुरै भएन  

शाि*त सुर{ा भनौ भने, Vयसको रहने ठाउं नै भएन  

दईुबष�को सं�बधान, सवा चार वष� Vयसै च^यो 

छ सय जनाले भVता �लए , देश ऋणमा चुलु�=म डुZयो 
  

चार जात छिVतस बण�को Vयो फुलबारN, टुxा टुxा बनाउदै छन ् 

स4दयौदेrख �मलेका हामी नेपालNलाई , एक एक ग8र फुटाउदैछन ् 

मेरो देश ,मेरो mयारो देश, Oवाथb नेताको हातमा जकडीरहेछ 

देशको सीमा घटेको घ�यै छ, सांसद संiया बढेको बyयै छ  

जा:गर खान योWयता चा4हने , नेता ब*न भाषणले पाईने ? 

जनता भ*छन सं�बधान चा4हयो , भाषणबाट हामीले के पाइयो ? 

नेता भ*छन गणत*� आयो ! खै के आयो ? र कता आयो ? 
   

भगवान ती नेतालाई स�बुh� देऊ  

देश र जनताको �शर उचो बनाउने Cेरणा देऊ  

छाडात*� हैन, सTचा Cजात*� देऊ || 

  
 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Prakash and Anita Bhetuwal (KY) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Ramakant  Kharel (IL) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Uma Thapa (CA) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Radesh Pandit (IA) 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America 
(ANMA)  and  

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  
a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Shekhar Dhungel (NE) 
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Earth is Worthy Enough place to 

be taken Care of  !!! - Nisha Pant 

(Illinois), Age: 10 
 

Have you ever thought what would happen if you just 

threw 1 wrapper on the floor? You would probably think, 

“Oh! 1 wrapper will not make any difference to the environ-

ment!” Well, what if everyone in the world thought that? 

There would be over 6 billion wrappers on the floor every-

day! We don’t even think about our earth. If we keep on 

pollu&ng the earth the way we are, there will be no chance 

of cleaning it unless you help. 

Top secret mission only read if you can help 

First of all, cars give off way too much pollu&on! They pol-

lute the air so bad with chemicals and toxic waste that not 

only it ruins our earth but also it ruins our bodies when we 

inhale. It is almost like smoking a cigare�e which ruins your 

lungs. In this case it ruins the earth. Just like some people 

can catch second hand smoke if they live with people who 

smoke. Basically, the people are affected with second hand 

smoking.  We should have at least one hybrid car because 

hybrid cars switch to ba�ery power when it is idling. It may 

seem like a li�le bit of idling won't do much damage but it 

pollutes the air more than you think. If you think about how 

many &mes you stop with your car you will see that it is a 

lot! You may think that hybrids are more expensive than 

your average car but, a hybrid is actually cheaper in the 

long run! If you calculate the amount of money you spend 

on gas, you actually spend more with the gasoline based car 

.You will save more money than with a regular car because 

a regular car needs a lot of gas. (Don’t even get me started 

on a jeep!) Therefore, a hybrid is cheaper in the long run!   

  

Second, we li�er in the oceans and lakes. You don’t think 

anything will happen if you li�er in the water. Well, remem-

ber the movie – Happy feet? The Emperor penguin had a 

piece of plas&c stuck around his neck, that had come from a 

6 pack of coke or other pops sold in cans. He started chok-

ing from the plas&c because it was wrapped around so 

&ghtly. See how it can affect things in the underwater life? 

If we kill the underwater life we will be killing the whole 

ecosystem under there or even some animals on land (not 

in water). You know how the food chain works. You know 

how bad this has go�en? People's li�er ending up in water? 

Well there was one &me it got so bad that a lake started on 

fire! How could that happen? Well it did! Now, do you un-

derstand?   

 

To make this clear, we need to get people to start ac&ng up 

and stop ruining our earth. You got all the facts now. All we 

need is you to step up and help our world! 

स4झरे त6प�छु म           

- Zीमती राधा पौडले 

(इि�डयाना) 
 

 

 

 

चाहे आइ अमेरNका!तर घुमo चाहे घुमo ल0डन ! 

चाहे उVतर कोरNया!तर पुगo र=दैन मेरो मन !!  

सारा hवEव जहाँ पुगे प!न सध� नेपाल स=झ*छु म ! 

मेरो Cाण समान पूnय जननी स=झरे त_प*छु म !! 
 

नानी हो hCय देश यो नयनको �बसPर नानी यहाँ ! 

बOनै मुिOकल हु*छ यो मन सध� फक� *छ नेपालमा !! 

!न*lामा प!न देiछु देश Rकन हो तसPर झOक*छु म ! 

मेरो Cाण समान पूnय जननी स=झरे त_प*छु म !! 
 

गाई चन� भनेर गौचरनमा जाला सध� आrखर ! 

आJनो गोठ भुलेर बOछ र कहाँ फक� *छ आJनै घर !! 

पापी लोभ र Oवाथ�का अ!घपछ6 क^पेर लाWने मन ! 

मेरो Cाण समान पूnय जननी स=झरे त_प*छु म !! 
 

हामी ब*न �बमुख छौ गगनका सेता परेवा प!न ! 

खोnछo शाि*त अमुक नोकरसरN छा*दैर�यo जीवन  !! 

मेरो देश Cकृ!तको hCयछटा क^पेर पWल*छु म ! 

मेरो Cाण समान पूnय जननी स=झरे त_प*छु म !! 
 

मेरो सीप र साधना मुलुकको !नमा�णको खा!तर ! 

मेरो आज�न जे छ Vयो प!न उतै गाउँ र बOती!तर !! 

रोmदै 4ह_ंन नपाउने Rकन भयo सोचरे स^क*छु म ! 

मेरो Cाण समान पूnय जननी स=झरे त_प*छु म !!  

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Karishma and Sushil Sharma (KY) 
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d'8'nf af]sfx?     d'8'nf af]sfx?     d'8'nf af]sfx?     d'8'nf af]sfx?     

-  e]if axfb'/ s'+j/    e]if axfb'/ s'+j/    e]if axfb'/ s'+j/    e]if axfb'/ s'+j/    

----k|of;L_k|of;L_k|of;L_k|of;L_    
    
    
    

g b]jtfx? l:jsf5{g\ oLgnfO{ 
g b]jtfx? l:jsf5{g\ oLgLx? 
g sf]6df r8\5g\  
g s'ndf r8\5g\  
ef]6df r8\bfx'g\  hxfF r'gfj} x'Gg 
df}nfp5g\ ToxfF hxfF x'b}g ljlw ljwfg 
cf]+t cf]+tfO{ /x]5g\ / e'6L /x]5g\ s] – s]  
afv|L a'9Lsf 5f]/fx? − oL d'8'nf af]sfx? Û 
 
v'a df;' k5{ eG5g\ − ;]tfsf] eGbf sfnfsf] 
slt df]6f jif}{ lkR5]sf u¢{gx? < 
slt 7"nf ;k]6f / XofFs'nfx? < 
;lk|g] oLgLx? aGwg eGbf v'nf  
h+un चाहानPलाई s] ?rf];\ d'7f 3fF; 
t/ w]/} 5f8f lsg x] < af3sf clg{x? Û 
v'kf{nfO{ rf]lknf] x'g] x] d'8'nf af]sfx? Û 
 
h;/L 5'/fsf b]jtf s'/fn] dfGb]gg\ gL 
h;/L /fi6« w'Tg]x? /fi6«nfO{ s]lx lbb}gg\ gL 
y'kf/]sf y'kf/} 5g\ df;' Û df;' Û Û 
kfNg]x? eg] dfq 5g\ s+sfn Û 
v} ul/jL lgvfl/Psf] < 
v} df]6fPsf af]sf kfNg]x? < 
मधु कैटभsf cjtf/ x'g\ oL d'8'nf af]sfx? Û 
 
;fF3'/f vf]/x? sfd nfUb}gg\ ca 
sD;n kfgLdf cfFvf nfUb}gg\ ca 
xfd|f g]tf egfpbf em}+ df]6f af]sfx? Û 
k~rfotsflng em}+ df]6f Cधानk~rx? Û 
cem} yKg' k5{ ls Sof afnL ;]df{ / lt/f]x? < 
cem} चुलाउन ु k5{ ls Sof l;+xb/af/x? Û  
gq sxfF c6fpnfg\ oL d'nf – d'8'nf af]sfx? Û 
 
Sj} e§n] df]6fx? / Sj} eQfn] df]6fx? Û 
af]6 vfO{ ;'lDnPsf Sj} 5f8f ;fF8fx? Û 
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d'8'nf af]sfx? d'8'nf af]sfx? d'8'nf af]sfx? d'8'nf af]sfx? ……. 
 
ef]6 vfO{ s'lDnPsf Sj} dQ 8fFsfx?  
dx+uf bfgfn] y'lk|Psf df;'x?  
crfs\nL r'ln+b} uPsf] b]v]/ होला  

छोरN −efjL / 5f]/f−Oltxf; vf;v'; ub}{5g\ 

;don] kmf8\g]5 − t/ klxn] s'g\ rfFxL d'8'nf af]sfx?< 
 

- e]if axfb'/ s'+j/ e]if axfb'/ s'+j/ e]if axfb'/ s'+j/ e]if axfb'/ s'+j/ ----k|of;L_k|of;L_k|of;L_k|of;L_  

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Kiran and Jyo9 Adhikary (IL) 

सखुी हँुला खुसी छैन    

- ह3र अ!धकार� 

(Xलो3रडा) 
 
 

 

 

सुखी हँुला खुसी छैन , क!त खुसी छैन 

4ह_दा 4ह_दै यहाँ पुंगे , फक� ने ठाउँ छैन | 
 

भाषा  नयाँ भेष नयाँ , सायद, नजर प!न फे8रयो 

अंगेरNले रंगाएका अधरलाई भु�लयो | 
 

स*नाटामा :चमोटेर आफैलाई खोजे 

नौनी जOतो लाWcयो मन , अ4हले घनले तोड े| 
 

Cग!तको प8रभाषा अ�ल दLुह भो 

केलाई िजतF भ!न बु�ने, बु�न क4ठन भो || 
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Response To a Pain9ng By Paul Gauguin - 
Shreekesh Tamrakar (Illinois) 
  
Deep meadow where I stand s&ll 

My friends surround me and we laugh 

Some human picks me and I leave my friends 

Surrounded by strangers I am in sorrow 

I make new friends but not as great as my old ones 

As days go by I feel weaker and weaker 

My outer skin grows dry and old 

I see my friends have been picked too 

I end my days as fruit next to them 

Why You Should Write 

Ar9cles - Niraj Pant 
 
The director 

of Richmond 

S.A., Norbert 

Pla� once 

said “The act 

of puOng 

pen to paper 

encourages 

pause for 

thought, this in turn makes us think 

more deeply about life, which helps 

us regain our equilibrium.” Going by 

the words of Norbert Pla�, wri&ng 

for the Chicago Chautari Times (CCT) 

can be very beneficial for yourself 

and the community.  As I have been 

wri&ng for the CCT for more than 

two years, I have discovered five 

major benefits. 

1. Name Branding/Reputa&on: 

Your name could very well become a 

name in every household in Ameri-

ca. Wri&ng more ar&cles increases 

your readership and will give you 

consistent readers. 

2. Develop Rela&onships: When 

wri&ng for the CCT, you develop 

many rela&onships, where more 

people get to know you and your 

wri&ng. 

3. Profit: If you become experi-

enced enough, this could become 

your future. Many professional writ-

ers are paid 1000’s of dollars for 

wri&ng ar&cles many people want to 

read. 

4. Learn from each other: We will 

never stop learning, and will be ac-

quiring knowledge forever. When 

reading the monthly newsle�er, 

everyone can learn more about 

something they don’t know. 
Striving for a Be�er Community: The 

Nepali community while rela&vely 

small is very big in heart. When we 

write, we are making ourselves a 

be�er community and will get rec-

ognized by more and more people. 

 

देशको स4झना—अ�जु सबेुद� 

(भिज� नया) 

!तमीसँगको भौगो�लक दरूतामा  

सध� सध� आफै�भ�  

एउटा मौन CEन बि^झरह*छ  

 

मनको 2यानभास भ8र 

जब !तSै गुराँस फु�लरह*छ 

आँखाहL हरेक रातो फूल 

गुराँसै देiन पुWछन ् 

धेरैले सु*दर देiने  

यी गगनचु=बी घरहL भ*दा पर  

नयनहLले  

!तSै  4हमश�ृखलाको 

सौ*दय� बटु�लरह*छन ्

के 4दन के रात  

फुस��का हरेक {ण  

!तSै देउरालNमा hवचरण ग8ररह*छन ् 

!तमी त मेरो मनभ8र  

अ�मट  कँु4दएकa छौ  

Vयसैले त  

जब मेरो प8रचयमा  

�सगंो सगरमाथा बो2छु  

म हष�ले पुलRकत हु*छु  | 

देश भ*नु भूगोलमा�ै कहाँ रहेछ र  

यो त मेरो प!न अिOतVवको !नसानी हो  

मेरो अनुहारबाट भ!न4द*छ कसैले ʹनेपालNʹ  

र म गव� गछु�   

!तमी�भ� म  

र, म�भ� !तमी पाउनुमा  

Vयसैले त  

!तमी दiुदा  

यो मन दrुखरह*छ   

Oम!ृतका nवारभाटामा  

जब !तमीलाई हटाउन खोnछु  

आफै 8रVतो 8रVतो हु*छु  

!तमीC!तको Oनेह नै  

मेरा जीवनका आधार हुन ् 

जीवनका उकालN ओरालNमा  

सात समुl पार रहे प!न  

साँझ ढ^कनु अगावै  

!तSै पेटNमा *यानो खोnदै आउनेछु  

मेरो मौन CEनको समाधान �लएर ।  
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आमा  तमीलाई लाख �णाम !!  

- राजा घले (जिज�या)  
 

 

 

 

 

 

मेरN आमा !तमीले मलाई, यस धतbमा ज*म 4दयौ  

माया ममता पूण� गरेर , तोत ेबोलN बो^न �सकायौ  

अँ�यारोबाट उnयालोतफ� , पाइला चा^ने बानी गरायौ   

ध*य छ आमा !तSो ममता, !तमीलाई लाख लाख Cणाम | 

   

दशै-धारा दधू hपलाई, शरNर मेरो पुvट बनायौ  

!तSो *यानो काखमा राखी, संसार बु�ने �ान �सकायौ  

असल खराब के हो छुटाई, अगा�ड बyने साहस 4दलायौ  

ध*य छ आमा !तSो ममता, !तमीलाई लाख लाख Cणाम | 

  

सधैभरN यी कानहLमा, !तSै बाणी गुि*जरहेछन  

!तSो अनुपम आ�शबा�दले, शीर सध� उचा भैरहेछ  

मेरो जीवन गोरेटोहLमा, !तSै साथ पाइरहेछु   

ध*य छ आमा !तSो ममता , !तमीलाई लाख लाख Cणाम | 

  

!तSो बाVश^य Cेम अगा�ड , सारा कुराहL Rफ2का हु*छ  

!तमीले 4दएका गालNहL ‘!न, जीवन धारा अमतृ ब*छ 

दखुमा !तSै साथ स=झ*छु, सुखमा  !तSै *यानो हात  

ध*य छ आमा !तSो ममता , !तमीलाई लाख लाख Cणाम |   

Blood Dona9on is Life Dona9on: Donate 

Blood Help Save Lives - Dr. Lila B. Karki 

Nepalese Associa&on in Southeast America (NASeA) through 

its partners in the southern states has collected over 400 

pints of blood in one year. This collec&on will be enough to 

save up to 1200 lives in need. In a single year alone, NASeA 

in coopera&on with the following organiza&ons has hosted 

blood drives in the following loca&ons: 1. Tampa, Florida: 

FANS and Nepalese Student Associa&ons at University of 

South Florida, 2. Atlanta, Georgia: Nepalese Associa&on of 

Georgia and Nepalese Student Associa&on @ University of 

Georgia, Athens, 3. Spartanburg, South Carolina: South Caro-

line Associa&on of Nepalese, 4. Auburn Alabama: PadmaDal 

Memorial Founda&on, Nepali Community in Auburn, and 

Nepalese Student Associa&on @ Georgia State University, 5. 

Gainesville, Florida: Florida-Nepal Associa&on and Nepalese 

Student Associa&on @ University of Florida, Gainesville, 6. 

Huntsville, Alabama: Nepalese Associa&on in North Ala-

bama, 7. Nashville, Tennessee: Nashville Nepalese Associa-

&on, 8. Cary, North Carolina: Nepal Center of North Carolina, 

9. Dallas, Texas: Indreni Cultural Associa&on of Texas, Nepa-

lese Associa&on of Texas, Blood Donors of America, and Ev-

erest Lion's Club Dallas.  

Similarly, we have scheduled a blood drive in the upcoming 

ANMA-NASeA conven&on in Indianapolis, IN. In 2012 and 

early 2013, we are planning to host blood drives in Orlando, 

Florida, High Point-Greensboro, North Carolina, Baton 

Rouge, LA, Jackson, MS,  and in Arkansas. We are truly dedi-

cated to con&nue such a noble task for humanitarian cause 

solely for the cause of saving lives in need.  

"Blood is the priceless gi@ to save lives an organiza&on could 

give out to its community", said Dr. Lila Bahadur Karki, who 

is the lead coordinator of the blood drives in NASeA and also 

the Vice President of Blood Donors’ of America. We have 

been energized by the ac&ve par&cipa&on and great enthu-

siasm shown by Nepali communi&es during all the blood 

drives organized so far, said Dr. Karki.  

 "Scarcity of blood has been invariably seen in most of the 

ci&es of the US; NASeA is proud to make significant contribu-

&ons in filling part of this scarcity."Sanjeeb Sapkota, the 

president of NASeA. "The Community Services Commi�ee of 

NASeA that organizes blood drive has le@ unique impression 

on the minds of Nepalese in the United States", said Presi-

dent Sapkota.  

  

 

Wishing Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  and  
Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

a grand success for the Joint Convention in 
Indianapolis, Indiana  Aug 31—Sep 2, 2012 

 

Pri9 Sagar and Devaki Khatri (KY) 
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Past, Present …... 

Present: At present, NASeA is thriving more strongly. This ins&tu&on is very dynamic and poten&al to carry on socio-cultural 

projects for the best of Nepalese in the Americas. Some of the projects are men&oned as follows; 

1.     Nepal Promo&on  2.     Public Rela&ons   3.     Cultural Promo&on  4.     Membership  

5. Publica&ons    6.     Bhutanese Collabora&on   7.     Youth and Sports    

8. Informa&on and Technology (IT)   9.     Immigra&on and Conflict Resolu&ons   10.  Community Rela&ons. 

All of these commi�ees are very ac&ve. More commi�ees and projects can be taken according to the needs and interests of 

our Nepalese communi&es. Each of the commi�ees has specified ac&on plan, but each is open to crea&ve ideas and sugges-

&ons. 

Upcoming Ac9vi9es of NASeA : NASeA is organizing a mega conven&on during the labor day weekend September 3-5,2011 

working collabora&vely with Associa&on of Midwest America (ANMA) andNepalese Associa&on of Georgia (NAG). For detail 

visit the conven&on website www.jointconven&on.org. 

Currently, monthly talk program is chaired by Dr. Ram Baral on the trends and issues that concerns Nepalese in the South-

east region is another ac&vity that NASeA has been conduc&ng for almost two years now. Numerous dignitaries have spo-

ken at the talk session. Some of the speakers include Anuradha Koirala, the recipient of CNN Hero Award, His Holiness 

Majaraj Khemraj Keshav Saran Maharaj, Devman Hirachan and Jiba Lamichhane the presidents of Interna&onal Non-

Resident Nepalese Associa&on (NRNA). Beside these dignitaries, we have brought Dr. Dina Bangdel for the Nepalese Arts, 

Dr. Nita Thapa for the medical fields, Dr. Samrat Upadhyay for English literature, and so many others. 

 

Nepal Fes&val is another major ac&vity that NASeA is bringing. Enhancement of Nepali School is another major undertaking 

where the classes will be expanded and other educa&onal ac&vi&es will be included.  NASeA is suppor&ng the development 

of Nepal Cultural Center. Other regular events and projects will con&nue including homeless feeding, blood dona&on in the 

leadership of Dr. Lila B. Karki, celebra&ng Dasain, New Year etc. NASeA requests you to par&cipate by joining its mailing list 

and being current on the ac&vi&es it is organizing (www.naseaonline.org). 

Partners of NASeA: NASeA work with APAC(Asia Pacific American Council), NRN, ANA, ANMA.. Besides, NASeA has its own 

network of state level as well as city level organiza&on. NASeA operates through various commi�ees it comprises including 

but not limited to. 

Future: Based upon the facts above, NASeA will thrive much stronger soaring higher. Comparing with other organiza&ons, 

this organiza&on is based purely upon the promo&ons of Nepalese socio-cultural heritage, fes&vi&es, language, literature, 

arts, and music. While our na&on in Nepal is in a chao&c situa&on of disparity, this organiza&on will only promote unity in 

diversity. NASeA always brings the message of Nepalese unity and uniformity.  

 

Recommenda9ons for the future of NASeA 

• It will be be�er for NASeA if its horizon is expanded throughout the American hemisphere north and south interna&on-

ally; 

• It is our prime importance to milieu with Bhutanese Nepalese for a be�er cohesive community since we are Nepalese 

by all means; 

• We need to include Nepalese from other countries as well such from India, Burma, and elsewhere. Because, Nepalese 

iden&ty is main thing here; 

• NASeA needs to include American friends for Nepalese community but not just for `Nepal’ only; 

• NASeA needs to take the lead on the dual ci&zenship with Nepal which is an unresolved issue of NRN; 

• Bylaws of NASeA is excelling so far so good but there are some serious issues to be revised for be�er future of the ins&-

tu&on, for instance, membership deadline issues; 

• NASeA was NASA. It needs to be NASA. Moreover, conceptually and pragma&cally,  NASeA is not just for southeast 

America but for all Americas though it is Head Quartered in Atlanta, GA; 

• NASeA never should take any kind of divisional path. NASeA never knows any kind of umbrella organiza&on.  

 

By: Ram C. Baral, Ph.D. 

Professor of Psychology 

South Carolina 



PadmaDal Memorial Foundation family  
wishes ANMA-NASeA joint convention in   

Indiana a grand success. 
 

Lila Bahadur Karki, Ph.D. 

(President) 
 

PDMF is a non-profit public charity organization 
with 501 (c) (3) is working with its motto    “Giving 
back to our Community.” You are always welcome 

to join us in making a difference. 
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Preserving Nepalese Iden9ty and Building its Future in the USA            

- Dr. Sushma Pradhan 

This year’s theme for ANMA/NASeA’s joint conven&on is “Preserving Nepalese Iden&ty and Build-

ing its Future in the USA”. It represents the burning issue that Nepali community is facing all over 

the world. There is an enormous burden for us to pass down our heritage and tradi&on, which 

has evolved and con&nued over thousands of years, to our next genera&on.  

For this, it is very necessary to create an environment in which our children will be able to main-

tain Nepali iden&ty, celebrate Nepali tradi&ons and follow Nepali cultures. Without interest, 

knowledge and involvement, ac&ve par&cipa&on of youngster will not be achieved. We need to 

seek proac&ve par&cipa&on not the forced passive par&cipa&on enforced by the parents. One 

way of achieving this amongst youngster is by making them interested in Nepal related programs.  

The most effec&ve way to impart this knowledge is by conduc&ng a literally rewarding program, where our youngsters will 

conduct research on their own and learn and understand more about Nepal.  

NASeA and ANMA have been doing this quite commendable job in making Nepali children aware of Nepali culture and her-

itage by organizing students wri&ng contest annually since 2007. I hope that learning about our extremely rich cultural and 

natural heritage that only few countries in the world can parallel will make our young genera&ons very proud of their herit-

age. 

I, as a chair person for student wri&ng contest commi�ee, would like to thank all the sponsors of year 2012 contest – Dr. 

Devi Gurung States (High school), Dr. Sanjeev Sapkota (Middle school) and Mrs. Nita Kha&wada (Elementary school). And 

foremost, I would like to thank all the children who took out their precious summer &me to par&cipate in wri&ng contest to 

think and write about Nepal, and learn something about their heritage and iden&ty. It was very challenging for us to select 

the winners as all the entries were excellent. It was a very insighXul rewarding experience for us, the commi�ee members, 

to go over the wri&ngs and perceive the understanding and percep&on of Nepali youngsters toward their iden&ty and herit-

age.  

This year, no specific topic was given to high school contestants. They were asked to choose their own topic that is relevant 

with conven&on theme. Eighteen highly compe&&ve essays were received from across the USA. The winners in respec&ve 

order are Anima Shrestha (GA), Simran Khadka (NC) and Bhabika Joshi (TX). The first, second and third place winners will be 

awarded cash prizes of $300, $100and $50 respec&vely along with an award cer&ficate.  

The middle school students were asked to write a memoir on “Me and My Nepal”. A total of 14 submissions were received 

from USA and Canada.  The first prize winner is Sukrity Dhungel (NC). The second and the third prize winners are Sushil 

Sharma (NC) and Rojal Adhikari (NC) respec&vely. The first, second and third place winners will be awarded cash prizes of 

$100, $75 and $50 correspondingly along with an award cer&ficate.  

Elementary school children were asked to write on topic "Show and Tell: Nepal". There were total of nine par&cipants from 

USA and Canada. The first prize winner is Summit Pradhan (NC). The second and the third prize winners are Chris&ne Poudel 

(Ontario, Canada) and Rujula Shrestha respec&vely. The first, second and third place winner will be awarded a prize of $50, 

$35 and $25 respec&vely, along with their award cer&ficate.  

This project could not have been possible without the incessant work of highly dedicated commi�ee members: High school 

essay contest – Mr. Sushil Shrma, Co-Chair, (KY) Co-Chair, Dr. Batu Sharma (NC), and Dr. Dhruba Tripathi (AB, Canada); Mid-

dle school memoir contest – Mr. Gopndra Bha�arai, Co-chair, (IN), Dr. Archana Ka�el (FL), Mrs. Srijana Kha&wada Sharma 

(GA) and Mr. Jyo& Vaidya (ON, Canada); Elementary school show and tell contest – Mrs. Sreejana Uprety, Co-Chair, (MO), 

Mr. Basanta Khadka (NC), and Mr. Jhalendra Shrestha (AB, Canada). I am extremely grateful to all commi�ee members. Last 

but not least, I would like to thank Mr. Rajendra Kha&wada, President of ANMA, and Sanjeeb Sapkota, President of NASeA, 

for their con&nuous support. I hope NASeA/ANMA will con&nue this refreshingly unique, yet effec&ve, method to promote 

and preserve Nepali culture by engaging young genera&on.   
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Elementary School - Essay Contest First Place Winner 

(Summit Pradhan) 
 

Title : Swayambhunath Temple 
 The last &me when I went to Nepal, I was 4 years old. I stayed at my 

Mom’s and Dad’s old houses in Kathmandu. I got a chance to see very beau&-

ful temples around Kathmandu.  The Swayambhunath temple is one of my 

favorite temples. It is also Kathmandu’s important and famous temple, which 

is why I choose it for the “show and tell” contest.   

 The Swayambhunath Temple is also called “Monkey Temple”.  There 

is a very interes&ng story behind why it is called “Monkey Temple”. Manjushri, 

the goddess of wisdom and knowledge was raising the hill on which the 

Swayambhunath Temple stands on. Manjushri had to hold the hill for long &me with both hands and head lice grew on her 

long hair. It is said that the head lice transformed into these holly monkeys. There are lots of holly monkeys living in the 

temple. When I was visi&ng the temple, one of them almost took my hat! One monkey grabbed an ice cream from my 

cousin’s hand and we had to eat it by hiding under our shirts.  

The Swayambhunath Temple is surrounded by many big and small temples and lots of trees. The design 

of Swayambhunath Temple is very different than the other temples in Kathmandu. The Swayambhunath Temple is a stupa, 

not a pagoda. The stupa consists of a white dome at the base and a golden metal structure on top. On top of dome, there 

is a structure with eyes of Buddha looking in all four direc&ons.  The Buddha’s eyes conveys the message of “unity and 

peace” among human being. There are thirteen shinny golden &ers above Buddha’s eyes. Above all the &ers, there is a 

small space above which a pointed “Gajur” is present. The temple can be reached either by climbing very steep stair with 

365 steps or by taking long not so steep road.  When I visit Swayambhunath Temple next &me, I will definitely take steep 

stair.  

The story behind the origin of Swayambhunath Temple is very interes&ng. It is said that, the Goddess Manjushri 

saw a lotus full of rays in a valley. The valley was filled with water.  Manjushri traveled there to worship it. Manjushri cut a 

mountain near Chovar to make it more accessible to human pilgrims.  The lotus was transformed into a hill and the flower 

becomes the Swayambhunath stupa. The meaning of Swayambhu is “self created”.  When the water drained out of the 

lake, it turned into a valley. This is the valley where Kathmandu, the capital of Nepal, is located now.  

The Swaymbhunath temple is considered as a Buddhists temple. It is said that Buddha himself came visit-

ed the temple and gave teachings. However, both Hindus and Buddhists pilgrims go there. A lot of tourists also go there 

to see this interes&ng Monkey Temple. If you have not gone there yet, you should make a plan to visit it one day. 

 

By Summit Pradhan, Grade 4, Morrisville Elementary School, Cary (NC) 
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Elementary School - Essay Contest Second Place Winner (Chris9ne Poudel) 
 

Title : Nepal, the Country of Mt Everest and Buddha 
Introduc9on 

I was siOng on my bed 

thinking about my 

family and where they 

came from. The histo-

ry of that place, called 

Nepal, their home, my 

home. In this essay I will share informa&on and my own connec&on about Nepal . I know I will learn a lot, and I promise to 

share my learning with others. In this show and tell I am going to write about a few subjects that really stand out to me 

about Nepal. 

Nepal’s Flag 

When I looked through the book, “Atlas of the world” for flags, I can find Nepal’s flag easily. It is the most unique flag in 

the world, because it is in a triangular shape, and all other flags are rectangular. So many flags are similar to other flags. 

But Nepal’s flag is very, very different. On Nepal’s flag the border is blue, and the background is red. In the middle there is 

an image of the sun and the moon. But s&ll I had some ques&ons like 

What does the blue and red mean? 

What does the sun and moon mean? 

I went on the internet and researched.  Seems like, the blue border resembles peace. No wars, no figh&ng. The red back-

ground stands for the na&onal flower of Nepal - Rhododendron. Red also stands for braveness. The sun means eternity, 

and the moon means harmony.  

Interes9ng fact: Nepal is an independent country, and has never been colony of any foreign country in its en&re history. 

Mt. Everest 

Everyone says that Nepal is a small country, but I disagree with that statement.  To me, Nepal is the biggest country in the 

world. Why? Because it is the home to the tallest mountain in the world -  Mount Everest (Sagarmatha) .  Mt. Everest is 

29,029 feet tall. It was first located by Sir George Everest. That’s how Mt.  Everest got its name. Did you know Mt. Everest 

grows 1.6 to 3.9 inches taller each year? Isn’t that amazing? Although, Mt. Everest does not grow by magic, shi@ing tecton-

ic plates push Mt. Everest up.  Mt. Everest was first climbed in 1953 by Tensing Norgay from Nepal and Edmond Hillary 

from New Zealand.  

Surprising fact: Mauna Kea in Hawaii is taller than Mt .Everest. But this is only right if you measure the mountain from the 

ocean floor.  

Nepalese way of  Marriage  

People get married in different ways around the world. I am fascinated how tradi&onal marriage happens in Nepal. It’s 

usually arranged by the parents – based on the tradi&onal values and wellness. I also like the marriage costumes.  The 

bride wears a red sari and a matching veil and lots of gold necklaces, a pair of gold earrings, and bangles.  The groom 

wears Daura-Suruwal and a Topi [hat] and Mala (necklace made out of grass and of flowers ). The bride and the groom 

also exchange rings.  They play Panche Baja (tradi&onal musical instruments). 

Conclusion 

I enjoyed wri&ng this essay. I learned many things about Nepal that I did not know before. As I promised in the beginning,   

I will share my knowledge with others.   
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Elementary School - Essay Contest Third Place Winner  

(Rujula Shrestha) 
 

Title : All About Nepal and Mt Everest 
 Do you know anything about Nepal and Mount Everest?  Well, if you don’t 

anything about Nepal and Mount Everest, you will.  Right now I’ll talk about Nepal 

first.  Nepal is between India and China.  Nepal’s capital is Katmandu.  Nepal is a pre�y old 

country, but I think that there are many famous things in Nepal.   Nepal is famous for Gauta-

ma Buddha, who was born in Lumbini Park in Nepal, Nepal is also famous for its old temples, 

and the most famous one is the Pashupa&. Nepal is also really famous for its wonderful and 

gigan&c mountains. 

Did you know that Nepal has the biggest mountain in the world?  Well, I just told 

you if you didn’t know that.   Now I’m going to talk about Mount Everest.  It is so tall that you can even see clouds from 

the top! In Nepali, Mount Everest is called Sagarmatha.   Mount Everest was formed about 60 million years ago.   It is 

29,035 feet (8850 m) high!  Do you know the most dangerous area in Mt. Everest? Not many people do, but I will tell you 

right now. It is the Kumbu ice fall.   

Many people have tried to climb Mount Everest. The first man was Sir Edmund Hillary of New Zealand, and the 

first woman who climbed Mt. Everest was Junko Tabei of Japan.  On Mount Everest’s top part it is very windy.  Do you 

know the strength of all that winds are like that of a hurricane’s? The people who have climbed Mount Everest to the top 

will probably say it’s true. 

Nepal has many wonderful things such as beau&ful temples and many famous places. However, the most famous 

thing about Nepal is Mount Everest. I hope you all learned more about Nepal and Mount Everest.  And I love Nepal so 

much. Nepal is also going to be my great place.  Thank you and have a great day! 

Research source: 

www.nnteverest.net/history.html 

www.teameverest03.org/everest_info/index.html 

www.welovenepal.com/index.php?topic=4113.0 

h�p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Everest 
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Middle School - Essay Contest First Place Winner (Sukrity Dhungel) 
 

Title : Me and My Nepal 
"Home is where the heart is." Six words said by Pliny the Elder, a Roman Philosopher that are very simple, yet very 

significant. To my family, home is their home country, Nepal. Although I was born here in America and have celebrated all 

my holidays here in the U.S, I have drawn a pre�y accurate picture of what holidays are like in Nepal. Let me tell you what 

I mean… 

 In January, here in America, it is the start of the New Year, thus we get together with our friends and family and 

celebrate. When we get together, I miss my family in Nepal. However during April, over in Nepal it’s the Nepalese New 

Year, so they get together and dance and sing, and they have delicious food and drinks.  

 The next thing I would like to men&on is that no ma�er which culture other people in your life are from they are 

always respected. “What do I mean by this?” In Nepal there is a saying “Mata, Pita, ra Guru lai devata saman mannu”-

Treat your mother, father, and teacher like God. Well, here in America, there is Mother’s Day, in which the children take a 

day out of the year, to show their mothers just how thankful we are to them. Similar to this day, in Nepal there is Ama Ko 

Mukh Herene Din. Even though mothers are highly respected, it doesn’t mean that we have forgo�en about our dads. 

Here in America, we have Father’s day and we take &me to be with our loving dads whom always shower us with happi-

ness, and this happens in Nepal during Buwa Ko Mukh Herne Din. 

 My next thing actually has to do with religion. Most of my friends at school go to Church on Sundays to pray, 

which I think of as me and my family going to the Temple on Tuesdays to Pray to Lord Ganesh. Some of my friends at 

school sing Gospel songs at church, and they even dance with the music some&mes. Now, this to me seems so much like 

our Nepalese tradi&ons of singing Bhajans and dancing along! Also, I’m sure you have heard of the Bible, the holy book 

which Chris&ans follow. This reminds me so much of how we Hindus read the Geeta.  My last religious similarity is of how 

Christmas reminds me of Dashain. Well, how I think of it, is that we celebrate Dashain because our Gods had a great victo-

ry, and the Chris&ans celebrate Christmas because their God was born. Here in America, we get about fi@een days off for 

Christmas break. Similarly in Nepal, during Dashain, students and workers get fi@een days off. Also, during Dashain, tradi-

&onally speaking, that is when the children get their gi@s and their new clothes. Exactly like this, in America during Christ-

mas, children get presents from” Santa Claus.” 

 “Boo!” Did I scare you? Well, here in the U.S, on October 31
st

, li�le kids go “Trick or Trea�ng”, where they go door 

to door and ask for candy. This triggers a thought in my mind about “Gathe Mangal” or “Gatha Muga” back in Nepal. This 

is a &me that falls roughly around July 29
th

 and it’s celebrated to cast away the evil ghosts and bring happiness and joy to 

the society. Actually, Halloween also reminds me of a &me during Dashain where the young ladies go to their neighbor’s 

house and sing and dance and in return they get prasads, some other sweets, and even money! This is called Bhaili. But it 

is not just the females that get to have fun…The young men also do the same thing, but on a different day, and it’s called 

Deusi. 

 Although these are just some of the things that bring me memories of things that are in Nepal, they all make a 

huge impact on being a liaison between me and the country where my family is from. It has also made me realize that no 

ma�er which culture you are, what religion you believe, or where you are from, it may seem like we all have completely 

different perspec&ves on everything, but we are all humans, and things may not be as different as they seem.  

   

Bibliography: Pradhan, Pramesh. "Canadian Newa Guthi." Canadian Newa Guthi. N.p., 2011. Web. 23 July 2012. 

<h;p://www.canadiannewaguthi.org/en/index.php?op9on=com_content>. 
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Middle School - Essay Contest Second Place Winner (Sushil Sharma) 
 

Title : Me and My Nepal 
A small country in Southeast Asia, Nepal is home to many people and also the tallest mountain in the world. It has 

many tradi&ons and cultures that people celebrate (Tihar, Dashain, etc.). While I live in America, there are many things 

that help me remember Nepal and its customs. 

Americans have a holiday that they celebrate called Christmas. It is a holiday that is very important to them be-

cause the day that they celebrate it is also the day that Jesus was born. I do not celebrate the beliefs of Christmas but I 

celebrate it only by geOng presents. The reason people get presents on Christmas is because it is recogni&on of Jesus’ 

spirit of giving. When I get the presents it always reminds me of how people in Nepal give gi@s to each other in the Nepali 

holiday similar to Christmas, Dashain. If you call your family members to celebrate Dashain with you, then most likely they 

will come from all over the world to celebrate it with you. On Christmas, it’s the same thing. Both of these holidays are 

somewhat meant for family gatherings also. Dashain is almost the same thing as Christmas but different as well.  Both holi-

days are the main and biggest holidays to celebrate for two different religions.  So when my parents invite people to come 

celebrate Christmas, I always remember of how everyone in Nepal invites each other to celebrate Dashain.  

There is a store called the Flea Market near my home. People go there to shop for things that they want. When I 

went there for the first &me, I was amazed of how many people there were there. It was an outdoor market with some 

indoor shops.  It was just like every single shop (or bazaar) in Nepal. I remembered how there were shops in Nepal outside 

and how many people were shopping for food, accessories, etc. For a moment, I actually thought I was in Nepal at that 

&me. There were many shops that you could buy things from. It’s like someone brought a Nepali bazaar to America. There 

is also another shop called the Farmer’s Market. It’s where people sell their fruits and vegetables to other local people. It 

is similar to how people just sell their food in Nepal and how people come to buy it. So now, if I ever need to see what a 

Nepali bazaar is like again, then I can just visit the Flea Market to remember. 

Funnel cake is eaten by many Americans. It is a dessert that is round-shaped with powdered sugar on top. There 

is another food similar like that in Nepal, but without the sugar on top. Sel ro& is a food eaten by Nepalese people during 

fes&vals such as Dashain or Tihar. During holidays sel ro& is the main food that people eat. It is made by pouring a ba�er 

(made by rice and other ingredients) into a frying pan and shaping it by your hands in a circular mo&on to create a perfect 

circle, and when the ba�er gets cooked, it turns into sel ro&. Whenever I eat funnel cake, I always think that I’m ea&ng sel 

ro& because of how sel ro& and funnel cake look almost the same. Ea&ng funnel cake ALWAYS reminds me of how every-

one in Nepal eats sel ro& during some fes&vals and I can taste the delicious taste of it in my mouth. From now on, whenev-

er I eat something in the shape of sel ro&, I imagine I’m in Nepal celebra&ng Tihar with everyone else. 

In conclusion, those three things help me remember everything about Nepal. Celebra&ng Christmas helps me 

remember how people celebrate Dashain and have family gatherings, going to the Flea Market helps me remember how 

people shop in outdoor shops, and how there can be a lot of people there. Last but not least, ea&ng funnel cake makes me 

remember how Nepalese people eat sel ro& and the delicious taste of it. So if I ever need to remember things about Ne-

pal, then I can think about Christmas, the Flea Market, and funnel cake to help me remember. 
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Middle School - Essay Contest Third Place Winner (Aalok Adhikari) 
 

Title : Me and My Nepal 
My very own precious country Nepal, a�ribu&ng an angelic beauty is located between India and China. Being an inhabitant 

from such a country which is one of the most beau&ful countries in the world with many mountains, rivers, lakes, and nat-

ural scenarios, I am swollen with pride to belong from Nepal. 

When my family decided to culturally diverse to North America, I thought it would be very difficult for us to adjust in such 

a highly developed country. But when I started observing many similar tradi&ons, culture and ritual prac&ces in America, 

then I realized it isn’t going to be as difficult as I think it would be. 

Even though Nepal and America are situated in different con&nent with different culture, tradi&on, heritage, races and 

physical features, there are many scenarios, cultural events, hospitality that remind me of my homeland. For an example, 

last year we were invited to my brother’s house for thanksgiving.  We ate various types of food like turkey, pumpkin pie, 

etc. That night it reminded me of ‘Makar Sankran&’ & ‘Dashain’. It also reminded me how our whole family used to get 

together during Dashain and have a great &me. Ea&ng Turkey that night took me back to memory of Dashain and Makar 

Sankran& in Nepal where we ate tons of ‘Sel Ro&’, ‘Sesame Seeds Balls (Til ko Laddu)’and different kinds of ‘Yam’ (Tarrul) 

Halloween is one of my favorite fes&val/holiday. This fes&val is celebrated on October 13. Last Halloween I went to many 

different houses for trick-or-trea&ng with my friends. That day, I was reminded of ‘Duesi and Bhailo’ that we celebrate 

during Tihar. Instead of doing  trick-or-treat on that day, we sing Duesi Bhailo and dance as we go to various houses in our 

society, collec&ng money, food and giving blessings for prosperity. Decora&ng houses with ligh&ng during Christmas in-

stantly reminds me decora&ng my house back in Laxmi Puja. 

Every Sunday morning, I see a lot of people going to the church to pray to god. That flashes me back to the &me when I 

used to go to ‘Pashupa&nath Temple’ with my parents during Saturday morning and worship. It really surprises me that 

even though we diverse to a country which is across the globe from my homeland, we are s&ll able to go to Hindu Temple 

and do many things that we used to do in Nepal. Wow! What a developed country! 

There are many scenes, landscapes of North America which constantly reminds me about the beau&ful scenarios of Nepal. 

When I saw Mount Elbert in Colorado the first &me, it reminded me about our Mt. Everest. It felt like I was in Solukhumbu 

district. Many memories like this always make me feel like I want to go to back to Nepal. The view of Jordan Lake reminds 

me of boa&ng in Fewa Lake in Nepal. 

Another thing that really amazed me is ‘Farmers Market’. It is a place where farmers transport their produc&on and sell it 

to people. When I first went to farmers market with my parents, it reminds me when I used to go to ‘Haat Bazar” with my 

parents back in Nepal. The selling style in Haat Bazar and Farmers Market is very similar. It totally surprised me when I saw 

people bargaining the price of vegetables with the farmers.     

 July 4
th

 the Independence Day when United States of America declared independence from the Kingdom of Great Britain. 

Independence Day in America, jogs my memory back when Shah Dynasty declared the Democracy in Nepal. According to 

my opinion, even the local governing system of Nepal and America are same. For an example, different coun&es of this 

state are like as the Village Development Commi�ees and Municipali&es in Nepal. 

With all these similar cultures, tradi&ons and ritual prac&ces of United States and Nepal, it has helped me a lot to adopt 

here in America. Therefore, no ma�er where we go or where we live, our culture, heritage, and our na&on should never 

be forgo�en.  Thank you! 
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High School - Essay Contest First Place Winner (Anima Shrestha) 
 

Title : Preserving Nepalese Iden9ty in America 
In a country dominated by Chris&anity, with a Catholic church and a crucifix at every corner, it can some&mes be difficult 
to preserve our Nepali heritage. With all the different cultures present in America, it is easy to be swayed by the masses 
toward trying one religion or the other, the way one samples various foods at a buffet. The teenage years are when one 
would normally begin to discover and ques&on his or her iden&ty; now is when I would be especially suscep&ble to this 
cultural tug-of-war. However, thanks to my parents, I am not in the middle of such a war, with Nepali culture on one side 
and American on the other. I have been brought up in an extremely cultural household, where my family and I have close-
ly followed the fes&vals and tradi&ons of the Nepali calendar. While there are inevitably some aspects of me that are 
American, most of my life is dis&nc&vely Nepali. Without my extensive exposure to Nepali values and customs, I would be 
a completely different person, with no knowledge of my parents’ homeland. Preserving Nepali culture here is the only way 
to ensure that Nepali youth in America remember and celebrate Nepal as they grow older.  
My parents, having been born and raised in Nepal, follow a set of characteris&cally Nepali values, many of which they have 
ins&lled in me. I grew up in a household where family is, above all else, the most important part of a person’s life. I have 
learned to be pa&ent and collaborate with my family in order to meet all of our individual and collec&ve needs. Another 
strong Nepali value my parents have taught me is to give elders the utmost respect, and to treat everyone and everything 
in the universe (including dei&es) with respect as well. Religion is thought highly of in my family, and I have been brought 
up reading the Swasthani and a�ending the mandir on Saturdays. These Nepali values are all extremely important in defin-
ing a person; without them, I do not know what kind of person I would be. Values are essen&al in defining a person, and I 
will be sure to pass these on to my children and others as I grow older.  
My family also avidly follows Nepali fes&vals. One of my favorite annual fes&vals that we celebrate is Tihar: the twinkling 
lights glowing brighter than stars against a midnight sky, the rustling of a rainbow of saris, the buzz of hushed conversa&on 
as my mother traces the footsteps of the Goddess Laxmi into our home. I love how each day of Tihar is dedicated solely to 
one person or animal; the first day is kag (crow) Tihar, the second day is kukur (dog) Tihar, the third day is gai (cow) Tihar 
and Laxmi puja, the fourth day is Mha (myself) puja, and the last day is Bhai Tika. Personally, my favorite day is Mha puja 
because of the Deusi, where we go door-to-door and bless our neighbors’ homes by singing and dancing. During Tihar, 
love is given freely between brothers and sisters, parents and children, and within the community as a whole, making the 
fes&val of lights the most magical of all. When I am older, I will definitely con&nue to celebrate and pass down this fes&val 
in order to help others appreciate nature by worshipping it, and to bring my community closer together.Another fes&val 
that I enjoy celebra&ng is Dashain. Dashain commemorates the triumph of good over evil, which is signified by the God-
dess Durga slaying the demon Mahishasur. The best part of Dashain is when we plant barley seeds, which will eventually 
grow into jamara that we present to a person while puOng �ka on them during the tenth day of Dashain. This fes&val is 
important to preserve because it ins&lls a belief that the forces of good will always triumph over evil, and it allows our 
families and community to become closer knit. 
It is extremely important to preserve Nepali culture and heritage here in America. The only way to do this is for parents to 
regularly celebrate Nepali fes&vals, a�end Nepali programs or events, and raise children here with a similar set of values 
as the children in Nepal. Today’s youth should be taught the meaning behind each fes&vity in order for them to be able to 
celebrate the occasion to its fullest extent. How can Tihar be treasured for genera&ons if the meaning behind it—to wor-
ship Goddess Laxmi—is lost a@er the first few decades?  
Our iden&ty as Nepali people separates us from the rest of the world by making us unique, but also unites us as a na&on 
through our mutual worship of the same gods and our celebra&on of the same tradi&ons. If we do not preserve our Nepali 
culture, our children will not have a concrete founda&on of values and religion upon which they may build their iden&ty. If 
the very things that shape a person, values and beliefs, are not established within a child, how will he or she ever come to 
realize who they truly are? Without my Nepali upbringing, I would be a completely different person. Preserving our Nepali 
heritage will help our children understand who they are and will help them be the best they can be. Although a different, 
American culture may be alluring, we are Nepali, no ma�er where we live, and we must help our culture survive and thrive 
all over the world so that Nepal is never forgo�en. Learning about and teaching Nepali customs and tradi&ons will ensure 
that the Nepali way of life never disappears in the murkiness of the past, but rather strides forward into the hearts and 
minds of genera&ons to come. 
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High School - Essay Contest Second Place Winner (Simran Khadka) 
Title : Preserve with Values 
Out of all the values my parents have taught me so far, respect, apprecia&on, and prepara&on have mostly made me who I 
am as a Nepali American.  With those values, I have learned to treasure Nepali fes&vals, like Dashain and Tihar.  For now, 
my plan of preserva&on simply requires the ability to keep prac&cing what I know, to learn as much as possible, and to 
educate the future genera&on.  Preserving my iden&ty is important since it holds years of inheritance from the past.  
Respect, apprecia&on, and prepara&on are the central values taught to me by my parents.  Star&ng out with respect, my 
parents have taught me that respect is vital since it determines the way I am treated.  The respect each person receives is 
meant to grow, but it can only grow along with the proper treatment from other people.  For example, I have respect for 
my parents because they take care of me, and by following them from the beginning, I have gained their respect as well.  
Over &me, what one is told to follow becomes the ques&on, “Why should I follow?”  At this moment, apprecia&on plays its 
posi&on as the second value because it bestows the answer to why one should keep following.  Apprecia&on makes one 
recognize all the things that others have done for one's own benefit.  For instance, following my parents makes me under-
stand that they are living and working in the United States to ensure that I have a be�er future.  The least I could do is 
appreciate their efforts and con&nue following them.  In addi&on to apprecia&on, prepara&on is important because every-
one ul&mately stops being a follower and becomes the followed.  Although many ac&vi&es in the present require prepara-
&on, I have used prepara&on to organize my future as a Nepali American.  Even though my parents have told me that no 
one can prepare for everything, I believe that one can at least organize how one will accomplish certain goals in the future.  
For instance, preserving the inherited Nepali iden&ty is one of the goals I must accomplish, and the best I could do right 
now is prepare a plan to ensure that the future genera&on will embrace their iden&ty as a Nepali American.  On the con-
trary, I must first understand and provide a solid case as to why I want to deliver certain fes&vals, like Dashain and Tihar, 
to the future genera&on. 
Importantly, my inten&on to preserve Dashain and Tihar lies among the values I believe in.  Both of these fes&vals require 
respect, apprecia&on, and prepara&on.  Beginning with Dashain, it is essen&al to respect your elders during Dashami, ap-
preciate Goddess Durga’s protec&on by making sacrifices, and prepare for all the daily events on this fi@een-day celebra-
&on.  Although shorter, Tihar is parallel since you respect your surroundings by worshipping animals, such as dogs and 
crows, appreciate your brother for the protec&on he provides, and prepare for all the daily events as well.  As a child living 
in Nepal, I have always enjoyed these fes&vals since everyone seems happy and relaxed during this period.  Once I moved 
to the United States, celebra&ng Dashain and Tihar was different.  The celebra&on was always filled with concern on ful-
filling all aspects of the fes&val and o@en restrained compared to celebra&ng in Nepal.  Since Dashain and Tihar are not 
recognized as holidays in the United States, some rituals were o@en has&ly or quickly prac&ced for the sake of &me, 
school, and work.  Although my parents tried to carry out all the rituals, some of the minor rituals were always le@ out.  
Seeing their efforts to preserve our culture made me want to follow their footsteps.  Since Dashain and Tihar are the most 
important Nepali fes&vals to my family, I am determined to pass them to the future genera&on regardless of the challeng-
es these fes&vals face.  Men&oned earlier, my goal of preserving Nepali values and culture requires prepara&on. 
 My plan of preserva&on includes the ability to keep prac&cing what I know, to learn as much as possible, and to educate 
the future genera&on.  This plan explains how prepara&on, the last value, plays a role in my life.  To introduce this plan, I 
must maintain prac&cing the cherished culture taught to me.  In this case, being involved yearly in Dashain and Tihar 
events will be my first step of preserva&on.  It is simple, yet crucial since it begins my plan to preserve my Nepali iden&ty.  
Eventually, the second step includes learning as much as possible.  Dashain and Tihar are impera&ve, but there are s&ll 
addi&onal fes&vals, like Teej, Buddha Jayan&, and Maha Shiva Ratri, which belong in my iden&ty as well.  If I am willing to 
con&nue prac&cing Dashain and Tihar, I can definitely learn more about other fes&vals and prac&ce them as well. As I con-
&nue educa&ng myself as much as possible, I will become proficient to educate others.  For this last step, I need to step 
into my parents’ shoes, and teach the future genera&on about the importance of our values and culture like they did to 
me.  I would like the future genera&on to grasp the reasoning behind why we prac&ce certain fes&vals so they are more 
likely to uphold Nepali iden&ty.  Just like myself, I want my own children to follow first, and then become the followed 
a@er they have gained their knowledge.  When I create my own home and family, I hope to preserve the Nepali culture 
and values that have become my iden&ty.   
Preserving my Nepali iden&ty is important to me because forgeOng my unique iden&ty while living in this country will 
eradicate genera&ons of hard work.  As a Nepali American, values like respect, apprecia&on and prepara&on were passed 
down to me from my parents, and I was simply told to prac&ce them.  Eventually, I started apprecia&ng those values since 
it gave me a reason to cherish Nepali culture even more.  Sooner or later, I used those values to plan and educate the fu-
ture genera&on, so they will benefit and preserve their Nepali iden&ty as well. 

Bibliography "Fes9vals of Nepal." Fes�vals of Nepal. N.p., n.d. Web. 04 July 2012. <h�p://www.nepalhomepage.com/

society/fes&vals/fes&vals.html>. "Dasain." Wikipedia. Wikimedia Founda&on, 07 Apr. 2012. Web. 04 July 2012. <h�p://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dasain>.”Tihar." Wikipedia. Wikimedia Founda&on, 04 Nov. 2012. Web. 04 July 2012.  <h�p://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tihar  
By Simran Khadka  - Email: Simrank96@yahoo.com 
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High School - Essay Contest Third Place Winner (Bhabhika Joshi) 

 
Title : Intricate Saris Make for an Intricate Culture 

I watched cau&ously as my mother added masala to the simmering curry. She gripped a ladle and s&rred the len&l 

soup, then grabbed a spoon and mixed the basma& rice. I observed how many pinches of salt she put into goat curry and 

the way her brows furrowed as she rolled the flour dough into a perfect circle. She spouted off the ingredients that her 

mother had taught her a decade or two ago; my own mother planned that I would take this cultural phenomenon and 

con&nue it in this new land. Within the hour, I examined the table as it filled with one dish, then two dishes, and then 

about a dozen mouthwatering varie&es of authen&c Nepali food. We were preparing for the onset of guests from all over 

the state. It was a &me of celebra&on; it was a &me of food; it was Dashain.  

Dashain, a Hindu fes&val, is an ostenta&ous holiday celebrated in the fall. Residents and ci&zens of Nepal worship 

the “goddess Durga in all her manifesta&ons…with innumerable pujas, abundant offerings and thousands of animal sacri-

fices for the ritual holy bathing” (Karki). Ever since I can remember, I’ve had profound memories of Dashain. There are 

always li�le kids running around, their hands stuffed with money and li�le trinkets; the adults sit on cushions and sofas, 

red rice and yogurt smeared on their foreheads. This same holiday, reveled with such frivolity in Nepal, is a celebrated a 

li�le differently in America, but the pride and honor of the Nepalese people is s&ll evident. 

For me, Dashain defines a central plot in the life of a Nepali-American. Living in the states, we spend the majority 

of our days running from work to home to school, and whatever chance we get to relax is spent idling in front of a com-

puter screen or a television. Dashain, though, changes the en&re atmosphere of the Nepalese community. The phone is 

always ringing with familiar sounds of rela&ves and friends wishing us the gree&ngs of this holiday; a visit to the mandir 

shows a crowd of Nepalese women decked out in embellished red saris and kurtas, each cha�ering merrily with the other. 

For someone siOng on the sidelines, there is something about Dashain that seems to define Nepali culture at its finest. 

There are no poli&cs, nor quarrels; the warmth is provided by complete serenity and tranquility. 

There is no greater way to preserve this heritage than by immersing oneself in it. Teaching the younger genera-

&ons of our trials and tribula&ons, our ancestors, and our country’s history helps keep an interest in the country and tradi-

&ons of our past for future genera&ons. Of the 6912 languages currently spoken in the world, approximately 125 lan-

guages are spoken in Nepal, which means that Nepal is in the top 20 of all of the countries in the world to have the most 

languages spoken in a land mass (“Language Sta&s&cs & Facts”). Linguis&cs is an integral part of preserva&on. Of the 125 

languages that Nepalese people can speak, we should try to encompass at least a few central ones in our and our chil-

dren’s lives. Language is a bridge for genera&ons and cultures. By speaking the same language, we maintain a cultural 

iden&ty that is unique to only the Nepalese people. Although we may not be surrounded by billboards in Nepali or televi-

sion shows that depict Rajesh Hamal figh&ng goons, there is s&ll a strong possibility of sustaining this ethnicity by merely 

speaking the language that so many people before us have spoken. 

A few weeks ago, I a�ended a gathering with my parents’ friends. There was a divide on the kitchen island, one 

side restricted to ethnic foods and the other side to pizza, chips, and soda. At these par&es, I make an effort to converse 

fully in the language of my family, no ma�er how long it takes me to find the perfect word. I know that the more I speak 

Nepali, the more eloquent I can be at conversa&ons. Speaking another language does not thwart my abili&es; it exempli-

fies my abili&es. These chances that I get to speak Nepali at par&es are cherished; in school, I speak English; at home, I 

watch American movies and shows; at fes&vi&es, I finally have an opportunity to showcase my heritage and all with just a 

few simple words. 

I believe that I can enrich my Nepali culture while s&ll par&cipa&ng vigorously in my American life. Being Nepali 

makes up the increments to my past and being American augments my future, but together, they authen&cate my iden&-

fy. A�ending Nepalese events, connec&ng with family and friends that are from Nepal, and speaking this language define 

me as a Nepali teenager. I hope to ins&ll these same values and morals that I learned from my parents into my own chil-

dren one day. The strength of the Nepalese community, evident in cultural events and occasions, is an unbreakable prom-

ise that has been inculcated into the hundreds and thousands and millions of Nepalese immigrants and na&ves all over the 

world. As members of the Nepalese family, we should preserve this great culture and share this love that has been har-

nessed over and over again for centuries gone and centuries s&ll to come. 

Bibliography:  Karki, Avigya. "Fes&vals of Nepal: Dashain." Fes�vals of Nepal: Dashain. N.p., n.d. Web. 05 July 2012. 

"Language Sta&s&cs & Facts." World Language Sta�s�cs and Facts. N.p., n.d. Web. 06 July 2012. 

 

By Bhabhika Joshi - Email: Bhabika_joshi@hotmail.com  
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AFNO ….. 

To keep the federal set up of NAC intact, new by laws of NRN NCC of USA required the ‘house of delegates’ to keep the or-

ganiza&onal linkage with NRN of USA intact. As we moved on, it is becoming more and more apparent that NRN of USA is 

most likely will be governed by global NRNA bylaws, which mostly is Nepal centric.  

Lots of Nepalese community leaders felt that federal organiza&on like AFNO is necessary to address Diaspora issue within 

the USA. This is the basis of establishment of AFNO at this &me. 

 

Why AFNO? 

During the decades of 1990-2010, tens of thousands of Nepalese migrated to the US. This was mostly to do with the open-

ing up of poli&cal system from ‘Panchayat’ to mul&party system under the cons&tu&onal Monarchy.  For the first &me, Nep-

alese youth with basic college degree were arriving at US shores for higher study and eventually to join the working force of 

America. 

 

Rural popula&on displaced form villages due to Maoist movement for a decade brought their own sense of ”can do aO-

tude” to survive in the new adopted land and created opportunity as entrepreneurs in various ci&es. To represent and re-

flect this new demography of Nepalese migrants, many new and local organiza&ons have sprung up across USA. 

 

To provide a common forum for these newly formed, future probable organiza&ons and to keep a united voice for the inter-

est of Nepalese Diaspora, organiza&on like AFNO has become essen&al at this point in &me. 

 

AFNO will be guided by the principle of providing a common plaXorm for Nepali organiza&ons of the USA to enhance and 

catalyze the effec&ve voice of the diaspora. It will be a non religious, non poli&cal, guided by democra&c principles, US 

based federal organiza&on which will seek membership of non profit, US based Nepali American organiza&ons. 

It will work with member organiza&ons in close coordina&on to promote synergy rather than duplica&on whenever possible 

between the organiza&ons. 

 

It will open up the advocacy groups within its structure to connect the diaspora with mainstream American organiza&ons 

like Congress , and other local organiza&on to promote Nepali diaspora cause. 

 

It will work in conjunc&on with NRN NCC of USA to supplement and promote the work being done in Nepal and USA. 

 

Similarly it will work in conjunc&on with various US based Nepali professional organiza&ons to promote their mission effec-

&vely. 

 

AFNO will achieve its mission through ac&vi&es as follows: 

1. Advocate for the legisla&on which impacts our diaspora. Such as; tax-treaty between USA and Nepal 

2. Advocate for the greater par&cipa&on of people from Nepali diaspora in the state and federal governments 

3. Coordinate with different organiza&ons to educate Nepali-American community in issue like immigra&on, tax and labor 

rights 

4. Coordinate with different organiza&ons to enhance trade between Nepal and USA 

5. Coordinate with other Asian organiza&ons 

 

Finally, AFNO will fulfill its mission by following its By Laws to the le�er. 

 

AFNO expects an overwhelming support, goodwill and endorsement by the US based Nepali organiza&ons. 

 

 By Dr. Gauri S. Adhikari (MI) and Dr. Shambhu P. Dhungana (CA)  
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The Nepalese Associa9on ……. 

The Importance of Educa9on - Monthly Talks/Seminars 
 
As part of NASeA’s unique and innova&ve efforts to preserve Nepali culture and heritage, the organiza&on runs a Nepali 
school in Atlanta, GA, which meets every Sunday. On this day, the children are taught to read and write Nepali as well as 
learn about the country’s history, geography and ethnic diversity.  
 
Reflec&ng on his educa&onal background and the role it played in enhancing his own life, Ghale states that he introduced 
the monthly talks/seminars in order to encourage Nepali scholarship and showcase individuals who have made important 
contribu&ons in various fields such as poli&cs, social ac&vism, arts and culture, business enterprises and academia.  
 
These lively and interac&ve seminars on issues that concern Nepalis living not only in the United States, but all over the 
world (for example, members call in from Russia, India and the Middle East) have been a huge success. The topics covered 
have ranged from social (e.g. human trafficking), poli&cal to the religious and the spiritual. Key speakers have included the 
CNN 2010 Hero of the Year, Anuradha Koirala, His Holiness Maharaj Khemraj Keshav Saran Maharaj, His Excellency Ambas-
sador to the Kingdom of Kuwait, Maduban Paudel, the President of Interna&onal Non-Resident Nepalese Associa&on 
(NRNA) and other high ranking Nepali dignitaries. 
 
Programs/ Ac9vi9es in Nepal: 
 
NASeA is ac&vely involved in educa&on programs in Nepal, suppor&ng rural schools, teachers and students by providing 
funds to run schools, pay the teachers’ salaries and provide scholarships for students. Other NASeA programs include finan-
cial support/contribu&ons to vic&ms of fire, motor vehicle accidents and other unforeseen circumstances. Since 2009, 
NASeA has been construc&ng latrines in several rural schools in the villages of Mulkharkha and Phediguth in the district of 
Okhaldhunga. To date, the organiza&on has gi@ed over $XXX,000 to causes across Nepal, from inner city school enhance-
ment programs to rural sanita&on projects. 
 
According to Ghale, these efforts are highly valued and appreciated, no&ng, “Our goal is to provide Nepalis the kind of op-
portuni&es we have here in North America. Our philosophy is to share resources and ideas so people living in Nepal can 
enjoy the same benefits and have the same opportuni&es. We feel this is an important way for individuals like myself living 
in the United States to contribute to the development of Nepal, while at the same &me, staying connected with our com-
muni&es, our culture and our motherland and to this effect, we as NASeA members, have raised funds and made significant 
contribu&ons to various organiza&ons.” Here are some of the names of the organiza&ons NASeA has partnered with and 
supported over the years: 

The Nepal Forestry Associa&on 
Save Dolma Sherpa Campaign 
Helping Hands Community Health Clinic  
Binod Shrestha Memorial Fund 
Mrs Elizabeth Memorial Fund 
Abi Ka�ell Founda&on  
Bajrabarahi School 
 

Quick to point out that NASeA, however, is an organiza&on with a global outlook and reach, Ghale states that under his 
leadership the organiza&on has taken part many in cross-cultural fes&vals such as the Interna&onal Heritage Fes&val in 
which more than fi@y countries par&cipated, contributed to the relief efforts for the vic&ms of the 2011 Japanese Tsunami 
vic&ms and have been ac&ve par&cipants/contributors to the Asian/Pacific American Council of Georgia (APAC) and the 
Organiza&on of Bhutanese Communi&es in America (OBAC). 
 
In closing, Ghale states that NASeA isn’t a theore&cal acronym on paper, but is instead a vibrant group of dedicated mem-
bers who are determined to make posi&ve contribu&ons, not only in America and Nepal, but globally as well. He reminds us 
that over the last 20 years, NASeA and its members have posi&vely impacted the lives of thousands of Nepalis at home and 
abroad. Says Ghale, “I am incredibly honoured and proud to have been the President of NASeA and to have had the privi-
lege of being of service to Nepal and the global community. As an ac&ve board member of NASeA these days, I remain 
closely involved with all of NASeA’s ac&vi&es and objec&ves, for I feel that it is the collec&ve passion and commitment of 
every member that ensures our collec&ve vision of preserving not only our culture and heritage but also contributes to the 
be�erment of all humanity. It is this dedica&on, determina&on and devo&on that makes NASeA such a posi&ve force for 
change. I feel privileged to be of service to this organiza&on, Nepal and ul&mately to the world.” 
For details of the various educa&onal programs and recipients of these funds, go to NASeA’s official website at: 
www.naseaonline.org. To subscribe to NASeA’s mailing list, please send an e-mail to: nasea+subscribe@googlegroups.com 
or info@naseaonline.org 
 
By Alka Gurung   
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   Waiting for ….. 
GeOng a bit anxious, I suspected that probably due to email filtering problems, the invita&on might have gone to “junk-mail” 

folder. So with a ray of hope, I first opened google junk mail. The folder had 30 junk e-mails and I scanned through the list 

quickly but found no emails about the incoming party. Then I checked yahoo junk mail where there were 300 junk mails. I 

scanned through them page by page but could not find the email invita&on. Since I had stopped using hotmail, the junk fold-

er of hotmail had already been transformed to “coldmail”; there were no junk e-mails from anybody in that folder. 

 

A@er a bit of exaspera&on, I ra&onalized that since all the email servers were located in the west coast, it would take a couple 

of days for emails posted from the midwest region to reach the servers, get processed there and then get sent back to my 

account in the midwest again. Since this was a peak holiday season, the email processing could be delayed further due to 

high volume of emails. So I reassured myself that I would be geOng the party email by the weekend and should plan on 

checking emails more frequently. 

  

A@er geOng up at 6:00am the next day, I started checking my emails periodically every 5 minutes in the sequence: gmail, 

yahoo, hotmail, gmail junk, yahoo junk and hotmail junk. I had opened 6 different browser tabs and was refreshing the pages 

con&nuously to look for the party invita&on. I even skipped my daily exercise rou&ne. I shortened my meal &me to the bare 

bones of about 5 minutes. I kept on checking the email un&l 10:00 pm, and yet there was no sign of that much coveted party 

email! 

 

The same saga con&nued the next day, Sunday. I kept on checking emails from 6:00 am &ll 8:00 pm, but did not get that pre-

cious e-mail. Then I realized that since I had to go to work the next day, I would not be able to check the emails that frequent-

ly. A@er pondering for a while, two poten&al choices came to my mind: a) Take a day off from work and devote the en&re 

day, and subsequent days, for checking the email, or b) Find some intelligent way of finding the email. The first idea seemed 

very radical and I was more inclined towards the second. A@er thinking further for exactly 1 minute and 11 seconds, the re-

quirement was loud and clear: somehow I should automate the process of finding Madhav's email. Idecided to write the au-

toma&on program in PERL. It is a wonderful programming language. In Nepali language, there is a similar word “paral” (a 

bunch of dried rice stems and leaves collected together). Since girls are constantly on the lookout for the best bargain for 

“pearl” and “diamond” on Devon Avenue, Chicago, they would also be very ecsta&c when I men&on the “PERL” programming 

language. In fact the language is more valuable than diamond for this type of prototyping development. Here was the algo-

rithm I came up with: 

·       Create three threads 

·       In each thread, make h�ps connec&on to yahoo, gmail and hotmail 

·       Parse all the new mail headers “from” and “subject line” in the in box and junk mail folders 

·       Find if the mail headers contains Madhav's first name and/or family name or the subject line containing the key-

words “invita&on” or “party” or “Christmas” 

·       If yes, send a text to my cell phone 

I created a cronjob in my Linux box and configured to run the script every min. Then I admired myself and gave a big pat on  

my back for the innova&on. Now instead of me hun&ng for the party email manually, the “party email” would automa&cally  

find me day or night - 24 hours a day! 

 

I kept on wai&ng from Monday through Friday for that text message to come through, but I did not receive any text messag-

es. I was geOng very desperate, anxious and was on the verge of collapse from anxiety. Then Anil called me on Friday even-

ing around 5:00 pm to congratulate me. I asked Anil the reason for the congratula&on. He told me that he had heard of an 

incoming Christmas party invita&on at Madhav's house and was checking with me whether I had received any invita&ons so 

far. I told Anil all of my miseries and the ac&vi&es I had been undertaking since the gathering at Suskri&'s house and my des-

perate a�empt to get hold of that coveted invita&on. He was very amused to know that I was checking my emails every 5 

minutes on Saturday and Sunday and that I had even wri�en an automa&on program for filtering “party” email. He even re-

quested for a copy of that program for himself such that he could also monitor his important emails in the same way! 

 

Anil assured me that he had not received the party invita&on either. This provided me with a lot of relief since Anil was 

Madhav's right hand man in the same way that I was Madhav's.    - Con9nued on Pg52 
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   Waiting for …... 
Then I con&nued telling Anil that probably Madhav did not affix sufficient postage on the postal (e)mail or that 

the disgruntled contract employee who handled (e)mails at the (e)mail sor&ng facility somehow deliberately sabotaged my 

party mail. Most likely the disgruntled employee carelessly threw the party invita&on to my email account such that the 

email,  a@er landing on my account, got fragmented into small bits and thus lost all the vital rou&ng informa&on contained 

within.  As a result, the server computer system was not able to route the message back to my account located in the Mid-

west! 

 

I further interjected that I was also constantly on the lookout to see whether the head of the yahoo mail, gmail or hotmail 

would come at any point to apologize on behalf of that disgruntled employee. Remember the FedEx delivery guy throwing a 

new TV over the fence? However my relief was very short-lived when Anil told me that Madhav was aware of Anil's forth-

coming vaca&on trip to Cancun around the Christmas &me and that could possibly be the reason why Anil was not invited for 

the party. 

  

With all hopes evaporated, I concluded that I was the only person in town who was not invited to the party and I started to 

analyze why Madhav would not invite me to the party. I flashed-back to Dashain celebra&on around 20 years ago when I first 

met Madhav. The party was organized in Devon's Viceroy Restaurant. I had recently come to the US for an assignment from 

Australia. I was siOng in a corner table when Madhav came to me and we introduced each other. He was very interested in 

my assignment and we had a long chat about that. He really had a charming personality and at the same &me was so down to 

earth. I could not imagine anything but having a long-term friendship with him. So we exchanged our contact details and we 

started to have an ongoing cordial friendship. On further analysis, I was able to find out only 2 poten&al incidents on which 

our opinions differed: 

·       The first was about a�ending conferences and various community events held at various places around the US. 

Madhav had been constantly urging me that we should all go together and support the conferences as this provided 

a good opportunity to meet a wide range of people and exchange construc&ve ideas. However due to various per-

sonal reasons, I was not able to a�end these conferences. Realizing this and with the inten&on of avoiding any sub-

sequent poten&al backlash, recently I had volunteered to a�end the planning session of a forthcoming conference 

in Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin. I had also signed up to be on the IT commi�ee. Madhav, Anil and I had shared the 

ride together from Chicago to go to Wisconsin. We also had lunch and dinner together on the same table facing each 

other! During our journey we had very interes&ng and engaging discussions on various social aspects of the commu-

nity. A@er the analysis I was confident that the la�er acts should more than compensate for my previous absences 

and could not have served as grounds for excluding me for the party. 

·       The second incident was about celebra&ng birthdays. I told Madhav that I was from a remote village and our family 

never celebrated birthdays in our whole life. I also did not believe in celebra&ng “old age”. However Madhav cau-

&oned me that when we become “old”, our wisdom becomes broader and hence we should definitely celebrate 

birthdays at least once a year and quite possibly even mul&ple &mes in a year! 

 

Grudgingly, I nodded but exclaimed that the tradi&on of celebra&ng birthday by cuOng cakes came from the western  

civiliza&on and would not be suitable for our country. As a ma�er of fact, I came to know about small cup-cakes when I was  

only 14 or 15 years old in Krishna Pauro& Bhandar in Kathmandu. I proposed that we should try to adapt birthday celebra&on 

 to our culture and use natural fruits such as watermelon and cucumber. Not only fruits are good for health but are more 

 adoptable to our community as I have never seen anyone not growing watermelon and cucumber in their backyard. Even 

 before I had finished saying this, Madhav flexed his muscle and went to his bedroom to bring his childhood picture of cuOng 

 cake. I was speechless and at the same &me got very scared. He further warned me not to discuss anything related to  

“birthdays” as birthday celebra&on was the only en&tlement anyone could count upon in their en&re lives. 

When I thought more about these two incidents, I could not find any one reason which could possibly jus&fy why I was not 

being invited to the party. During the analysis, at various points, I also considered calling Madhav directly to discuss some 

unrelated issues with the hope that he would somehow come to his senses and finally extend the party invita&on to me. 

However my conscience did not permit me to make fake calls while the end game was only geared to-

wards “party” invita&on. My analysis was interrupted the next day when I received a “real” phone call from Madhav with 

“real” party invita&on! So much for my anxie&es and miseries!!   - Yagna Pant (IL) 
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   What Should we Know ….. 
The Anesthesia team serves a crucial role in surgery. Its main responsibili&es include apply pain reducing medica&on 

and keep the pa&ent unconscious during surgery as well as prevent any permanent injuries when the pa&ent is unconscious 

from anesthe&c medicine. Anesthe&c care is provided by either an Anesthesiologist (Doctor trained in anesthesia a@er medi-

cal school), or a CRNA who is a nurse trained in anesthesia that works under the supervision of a doctor or on their own de-

pending on hospital privileges. An anesthesia assistant is trained for anesthesia care and works under an Anesthesiologist’s 

supervision. 

These are the basic things you should understand when you need a surgery. If you decide to get an elec&ve surgery 

remember that you are in charge and should be responsible for understanding the consequences of the specific surgery. 

Once you are referred to a surgeon for surgical procedures, find out with your family doctor the reason you need 

surgery. A@er you are commi�ed to surgery, research the creden&als of your surgeon. Ask your family doctor various ques-

&ons about the surgeon including but not limited to his or her educa&onal creden&als and training, board cer&fica&on, any 

malprac&ce lawsuits, license revoca&on, or any disciplinary ac&ons. Do not forget that you can check on Google for pa&ent 

reviews to get an idea of the surgeon’s personality. 

Board cer&fica&on is an important creden&al for surgeons. It boils down to passing an exam a@er comple&ng resi-

dency training and taking exams every seven to ten years to keep knowledge and prac&ce up to date. You can find the status 

of any doctors by visi&ng the American Board of Medical Special&es (ABMS) website www.abms.org 

Once you finally meet your surgeon ask any ques&ons you have about surgery. A few important ones that you 

shouldn’t overlook are how big is the surgery, how long do you have to stay away from work, the degree of pain a@erwards, 

and what medica&ons are used to treat any possible side effects. 

Choosing a hospital is also important. There are hospital accredita&on organiza&ons like Joint Commission on the 

Accredita&on of Healthcare Organiza&ons (JCHAO), and Healthcare Facili&es Accredita&on Program (HFAP). These organiza-

&ons examine hospitals across the country and confirm if they are prac&cing proper safety measures. It is important to look 

at hospitals cri&cally. Do not forget that healthcare in the United States is a business and occasionally you will find hospitals 

that cut corners on the best safety measures in order to save money. It is important to check these organiza&ons not only for 

an upcoming surgery but to locate an excellent hospital near you that can provide quality lifelong care. 

Finally, look at the financial aspect of the surgery. Make your insurance company pay for it. Elec&ve surgery requires 

prior authoriza&on from almost all insurance companies, so call them yourself to prevent an unpleasant surprise bill you can 

get a@er your surgery. 

Once all of these major things are se�led you can make an informed judgment to consider surgery. There is no small surgery 

for complica&ons; unexpected things can happen so have prior knowledge of all the possibili&es. Always remember that pre-

ven&on is be�er than cure. If we live a healthy lifestyle and make good everyday choices, the chance that you need surgery 

will decrease. There are many more personalized factors in deciding whether or not surgery should be done because these 

decisions should always be done on a case by case basis; however, now you have more tools and ideas at your disposal to 

help you decide if you need a surgery.  - By Dr. Narayan Neupane 
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   The Power of …..  
If new, tough regula&on is not passed, the en&re process of economic meltdown has the poten&al to repeat itself. President 

Barack Obama readdressed this point in a speech he gave from a New York City college close to Wall Street, “It is essen&al 

that we learn the lessons of this crisis, so we don’t doom ourselves to repeat it” (Jaffe). And the lesson he is talking about is 

that the con&nua&on of deregula&on that took place in the early 2000s, only paves the way for more economic crises to oc-

cur.   

 Some people would say that recessions are natural to a free market cycle, and that we do not need to implement 

government regula&on; however, this is not the case. The average recession is rela&vely short at 17 months, and some ex-

perts say that the 2008 recession in terms of length and in intensity is not normal (Panzner). Because of the recession, 2.6 

million more Americans have sunk below the poverty line, and the number of people without healthcare insurance has gone 

up to 46.3 million. Also, the number of children under 18 living in poverty rose from 13.3 million to 14.1 million in about a 

year; which puts almost one in five children in the category of living in poverty (Morello). These alarming sta&s&cs are defi-

nitely too sharp to be a part of a normal market cycle, and in order to stop these nega&ve impacts from expanding, we must 

adopt a stronger Wall Street regula&on policy.   

 When looking at benefits of Wall Street regula&on, it is clear that one of the strongest advantages out there is in-

creased consumer confidence. As new countries develop, confidence in the market increases as regula&on becomes be�er 

(Giles). While America may not be a developing country, the link is present that increased consumer confidence is a direct 

effect of improving regula&on. When this idea is applied to a popular an&-regula&on argument, which is regula&on will hurt 

or stunt economic growth, the truth is, since the market is focused on consumer confidence and consumers show increased 

confidence with competent government regula&on present, the argument is invalid. Therefore stronger economic ac&vity 

becomes a powerful advantage of adop&ng more stringent regula&ons. 

 An argument from the opponents of financial regula&on is that America was founded on the free market style econ-

omy, and people in America should have the greatest liberty to go about their business without government involvement; 

however, there must be limits to how far banks and financial ins&tu&ons can go with money that is not theirs in rela&on to 

risk and investment. One person can only have liberty when it is in line with the rights of others. The reckless behaviors of 

several large financial ins&tu&ons show that these ins&tu&ons held no regard for the well-being of the people who entrusted 

their money to them. President Obama presents a similar idea in a speech he made focusing on the economy, “I believe in 

the power of the free market. I believe in a strong financial sector that helps people to raise capital and get loans and to in-

vest their savings, But a free market was never meant to be a free license to take whatever you can get, however you can get 

it” (Jaffe). So while the free market economy and capitalism is our ideal, regula&ons and ac&vity monitoring must become 

part of government policy in order to ensure American ci&zens can enjoy the best mix of regula&ons and liber&es. 

  When looked at the current state of affairs in the world, it is clear there are many problems. The rise in poverty, un-

employment, and uninsured are serious na&onal issues that need to be resolved. The recession of 2008 was unprecedented 

in scope since the Great Depression; and the cause of it is plain and simple - a lack of working regula&on. As a leading na&on, 

which has a market that influences the world, it is our duty to do everything in our power to promote stable economic 

growth. If we adopt social regula&on, besides protec&ng ourselves we will be doing the na&on a favor by crea&ng several 

advantages including much improved consumer confidence, jobs, and compe&&on. Given the fervor for change in the poli&-

cal atmosphere it seems inevitable that government regula&on will receive widespread public support and admira&on as so-

cial jus&ce is delivered to all those people who were significantly hurt by the recession of 2008. 
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&म1को  …..  

तर आJनो मातभृू�म छोडरे hवदे�शएका, र बष�को अनुभव बोकेका �म�को यो भनाइले मलाइ कताकता अJठेरोपनको �सज�ना 

गयp। के साँTचै नेपालN सfाव र सहयोग  स=भव छैन त यहाँ ? के यहाँ बOने सबै नेपालNहLमा उनको जOतै सोचाई छ त ? 

के यसरN नै नेपालNहLले आJनो संOकारलाई  �ब�स�दै गएका हुन त ? म सोTन थाल�, मेरा  जीवनका हरेक अ�भ*न {णहLको 

म आफै मु^यांकन गन� थाले । मैले जीवन दश�नका बारेमा पढे �सकेका कुराहLलाई आJनो जीवनसंग तुलना गन� थालF । �बना 

सामािजक प4हचान कुनै प!न मा!नसको िजबनको स4ह अथ� कुनै दाश�!नकले प!न उ^लेख गरेको मलाइ स=झना छैन। मेरा 

�म�ले जीवनको अथ� अक7  ढंगले बुझ ेजOतो लाWयो। हुनत उ!न !नकै �श�{त प8रवारका र hव�यावा8र:ध गरेका मा*छे हुन, 

उनमा यो �ान प2कै नभएको होइन होला। तर हुनस2छ उनका अगाडी अL कुनै  Mयि2तगत MयवधानहL होलान, जसले गदा�  

उनलाई नेपालN समाज C!त घणृा गनु�पनP  िOथ!तको �सज�ना गयp।  खैर जे होस,् मैले बुझकेो त के हो भने मानव िजबनको 

Mयाiया भनेकै यसको समाजसंग हुने नाता हो। य4द कुनै Mयि2तले समाजसंग नाता गाOनु छैन भ*ने ठा*छ भने, Vयो Mयि2त 

�बशेषले आफुलाई मानव भनेर प8रचय 4दनु आफैमा हाOयाOपद कुरा बाहेक अL के4ह हुन स2दैन। मा!नसहLमा समाजC!त 

�बतvृणा जाWनुका कारण �ब�बध हुन स2छन। कसैमा Oवा:थ�पनाले जरो गा_नु, कसैमा धन वा hव�याको अहम  बyनु, वा 

कसैमा सामािजक प8रिOथ!तसंग घुल�मल हुन स2ने संOकारको �बकाश नहुनु। तर जे होस ् मानव दश�नशाO�ीह�को 

भनाइअनुसार यी सबै गुणहL जो कसै मानवको ला:ग प!न 4हतकर छैनन । 

म घो8रदै hवचार गन� थालF। मा!नस  ध!न छु भ*छ, उसमा अहम छ, तर थाहा छैन उसलाई क!त धनको आबOयकता 

छ ? क!त वष� स=म कमाउने धोको छ त !यनमा ? यसो बु�दा यसको कुनै �समा देrख*न, तर सबै एउटै कुरा भ*छन धेरै 

कमाऊ, स=प*न बन, अ!न सुख हु*छ। बडा ताजुब लाWछ, कताकता हाँसो प!न उ�छ। �बहानदेrख रातस=म काम गछ� , उ 

हmतादेrख हmतास=म  MयOत छ, घरमा एक�मनेट बास छैन, छोराछोरNको मुख हेनP  फुस�द छैन। तरप!न उ दौ�डरहेछ, Vयो 

ध!न मा*छे जब Rकनमेलमा जा*छ, हरेक सामानमा वागP!नगं गछ� ,  सOतो सामानको खोजीमा घ*टौ �बताउछ, �ीमती र 

छोराछोरNको रहरलाई अनाबOयक खच� भ*दै लVयाई4द*छ, तर  अझै प!न उ आफुलाई ध!न नै ठा*छ। तर म त देiछु, 

कमाउदा कमाउदै उ म8ररहेछ। 

 उ समाजबाट अलWग छ RकनRक उ सामािजक भाषा बो�लरहेको छैन, उसमा hव�ताको घम0ड छ, जो कोहNलाई उ 

मा*छे ग*दैन। कOतो �बड=बना, यहाँ उ �ब�ताको उपहास ग8ररहेछ। �ब�ता भनेको पyनु वा जा*नु मा� होइन, या Cमाणप� 

बटु^नु प!न होइन। जबस=म कसैको �ानको Cभाब समाजस=म आइपुWदैन तबस=म Mयि2तको  �ब�ताको कुनै महVVव 

रह*न।Cा:चन कालमा प!न 4दWगज मु!नह�ले समाजमा बसेर आJनो �ान बा_ने गथP, Vयसैले उनीहL C�स� :थए, �ान �लएर 

घर बOनेहLको नाम क4हले प!न सु!नएन । अ^बट� आइ*Oटाइनले प!न गrणतीय सु� समाजलाई न4दएका भए  उनको 

अलौRकक खुबीको कुनै  अथ� लाWने :थएन। तर खोइ कसले बु�ने ? Rकन अझै मेरा �म� जOता मा!नसहLको  �भड ला:गरहेछ 

हाSो समाजमा ?    

मेरो मनमा यावत कुरा हL खे^न थाले। मेरो �म�को कुराले मलाई hवEवOत  बनाउन  सकेन। मैले धेरै �म�हLसगं  

स=पक�  गन� थालF। पhव� नेपालN समाजको �बजारोपण भैसकेको मैले पाएँ, म�भ�  यौटा �ब:च� आशाको 4दयो ब^न था^यो। 

मैले Cण गरF र भनF  मेरा पुखा�ले 4दएको र समाजले �सकाएको अलौRकक �ान मेरो  मानसपटलबाट अझै अलिWगएको छैन, 

मैले मानव जीवनलाई अL िजब भ*दा अलग देखेको छु, मानवीय मू^य र मा*यतालाई आVमसाथ गरेको छु, मैले समाजलाइ 

आJनो प4हचान ठानेको छु, Vयसैले म गौरवाि*वत छु। म यौटै hवEवाशमा !नध�2क छु, म सामािजक Cाणी हँु र मैले यहN 

समाजसंगै हुRक� न �स2नुपछ� , अ!न मा� मैले �सकेको �ानको स4ह अथ� र उपयोग हुनस2छ।  मैले आJनो hवचारमा �ढ रहने 

संक^प गरF र इEवरसंग Cाथ�ना गरF हे Cभु, “जे होस ्जOतोसुकै होस,् मेरो थोरै कमाइले मेरो प8रवारलाई धा*न पुगोस,् मेरो 

थोरै �ान र �शप समाजमा बा_न पुगोस,् आपतhवपतमा म�यरातमा बोलाउन �म^ने यौटा असल  �म� �मलोस,् जीवनको 

अ*VयेिOटमा एकजुट हुने यौटा नेपालN समाज बनोस ्र सब ैनेपालNमा यो कत�Mयको बोध रहोस ्। -  सुशील शमा�  
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    A Vision to …..  
            In the recent years, many Nepalese have migrated out of Nepal. We all know how it feels to stay away from our moth-

erland. During my ini&al stay in the United States, I started missing the sights, sounds and smells of Kathmandu. I wondered 

how it must be for Nepalese staying here for great many years. I wondered if they felt the same way. Then I thought what I 

could offer to the broader Nepali community here that would make them feel closer to home. And with this came the vision 

of bringing tradi&onal and authen&c Nepali jewelry to the United States and R.B Enterprises USA was established in New York 

in 2004. It wasn’t an easy task to start up a business in foreign country. Establishing a business interna&onally had its own 

complica&ons. It is much more difficult than seOng up a business domes&cally. But with consistency, passion and hard work I 

was able to overcome it. Every country has different poli&cal, legal and economic system and these factors have to be taken 

into serious considera&on before establishing the business. Only a@er extensive research and analysis I was able to start up 

R.B Enterprise USA. Today its performance has been impressive and on basis of posi&ve response in the market the company 

has established a branch in Alaska and a new showroom Queens Diamond & Jewelry in Jackson Heights, New York. New and 

mo&vated entrepreneurs thriving to enter interna&onal market now might be asking themselves how they can run an effec-

&ve and profitable business. Well having a vision is just not enough, execu&ng and implemen&ng your vision is the crucial 

part of running effec&ve business. Having a good knowledge of your product, developing effec&ve marke&ng plan and having 

a great management skill are important traits needed in any successful entrepreneur but today there are many resources and 

services available that can help you achieve the goals of running effec&ve business. 

           Throughout the years of conduc&ng successful business in United States I have always stayed focused on my ini&al ob-

jec&ve which is to use jewelry as medium to connect to people and I was able to do this by geOng involved in various local 

and non-profit organiza&ons. As entrepreneurs in foreign country we should never forget how important it is to stay connect-

ed to our community. Being involved in Nepalese community has been beneficial for me and my business. Networking 

through these events have boosted profitability for my company and helped me have be�er understanding of products that 

Nepalese consumer’s want. “Where there is family there is heart” with this in mind I established my business here in United 

States. I hope that R.B Enterprise USA and Queens Diamond & Jewelry have been able to make Nepalese communi&es living 

here close to our homeland and given them full sa&sfac&on with product we provide. If without any intrusion I keep on 

geOng posi&ve feedback from our community I hope on opening more branches so all Nepalese throughout United States 

can enjoy the product that is made in their own country and by their own people. So I would like to share 6 rules I have al-

ways followed to ensure success in my business. 

Play by the rules 

Know you product in and out 

Research your market and choose a specific target audience 

Develop your own niche to define your product 

Help your community and the community will help you 

Build a large network 

My life is a journey filled with lessons, hardships, heartaches, joys, celebra&ons, and challenges. It tested my courage, 

strengths, weaknesses, and faith. I feel very grateful today for having this opportunity to share my life experiences and this 

journey with you all. God Bless. 

For More Informa&on, you can visit the following websites with great informa&on 

Target Market: h�p://www.entrepreneur-web.com/ar&cles/targetmarket.html 

Niche: h�p://www.inc.com/marla-tabaka/how-and-why-to-develop-a-niche.html 

Networking: h�p://www.businessinsider.com/how-to-network-like-a-pro-2010-4?op=1 

 By Samir Maharjan 
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    ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf …..  

cd]l/sfdf g]kfnaf6 cfPsf] g]kfnLafx]s 7"nf] ;+Vof g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgL 5g\ . g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLsf] ;+Vof %) xhf/
eGbf dfly plSnPsf] 5 . of] n]v tof/ kfbf{ -;g\ @)!@ h"g_ ;Dd cd]l/sfdf g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLsf] ;+Vof sl/a %$ 
xhf/ k'usf 5 . g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLnfO{ cdl/sf Nofpg z'¿ ubf{ ^) xhf/;Ddsf clwstd\ ;+Vof tflsPsfdf of  
a9\g ;+st cdl/sL ;/sf/n lbPsf 5 . g]kfnaf6 lelqPsf] g]kfnL jf e"6fgL z/0ffyL{afx]s c?sf] ;+Vof klg s]xL 5 . 
  
cd]l/sfdf g]kfnLcd]l/sfdf g]kfnLcd]l/sfdf g]kfnLcd]l/sfdf g]kfnL––––efifL e"6fgL dfq z/0ffyL{ <efifL e"6fgL dfq z/0ffyL{ <efifL e"6fgL dfq z/0ffyL{ <efifL e"6fgL dfq z/0ffyL{ < 
z/0ffyL{sf ¿kdf cd]l/sfn] jif{sf a9Ldf c;L xhf/ dflg; �भ�याउने u5{ . ;g\ @)!@ km]a|'c/L;Dd #) nfvf}+ 
z/0ffyL{sf] :jfut u¥of] . ;g\ !(&% kl5 cd]l/sfdf jif]{lg a9Ldf *) xhf/ z/0ffyL{nfO{ a;f]af; u/fOFb} cfPsf] 5 . 
o;sf] cy{ ;g\ !(&% kl5 cd]l/sfdf k'g:yf{lkt u/fOPsf z/0fyL{sf] ;+Vof #) nfv k'u]sf] 5 . cd]l/sfsf] hg;+Vof #! 
s/f]8sf] xf/fxf/Ldf 5 . 
cd]l/sfn] z/0ffyL{nfO{ gofF hLjg, gofF cfjf; / gofF ;d'bfo k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ;g\ !(*) sf] bzsdf leotfgfd, 
nfcf]; tyf ;f]leot ;+3 -clxn]sf] ¿; tyf cGo ljeflht d'n's_ af6 z/0ffyL{ cd]l/sf NofOGy] . ;g\ !(() sf] 
bzsdf k"j{–o'uf]:nfleofdf o'4 ePkl5 w]/} af]l:gofnL z/0ffyL{x¿ cd]l/sf cfP . @! ztfAbL z'¿ ePkl5 adf{, e'6fg, 
O/fg, O/fs / ;f]dflnofaf6 z/0ffyL{ NofP/ cd]l/sfdf k'g:yf{lkt ul/Psf] 5 . 
ut jif{ -;g\ @)!!_ dfq cd]l/sfdf %^ xhf/ z/0ffyL{nfO{ k'g:yf{lkt ul/of] . %^ xhf/dWo] !$ xhf/ ( ;o (( e"6fgL 
z/0ffyL{nfO{ cd]l/sf NofOPsf] lyof] . ;g\ @))* df z'¿ ePsf] g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgL z/0ffyL{sf] k'g:yf{kgf ;g\ @)!@ 
dfr{ clGtd;Dd %@ xhf/ %@ k'u]sf] 5 . 
  
Pp6f Go'hn]6/Pp6f Go'hn]6/Pp6f Go'hn]6/Pp6f Go'hn]6/ 
efiff hflgxfN5', …h] k5{, ;f] 65{Ú s} nx8df cd]l/sf cfpg] hf]sf]xLn] oxL ;f]R5 . oxfFsf] k4lt jf k|0ffnLsf af/]df b'O{ 
cIf/ dfq k9\g EofP, p;n] cd]l/sf cfP/ To;}sf nflu yk pmhf{ jf ;do vr{g' kb}{g . 
cd]l/sfdf g]kfnL–efifL kqklqsf w]/} 5g\ . j]a;fO6 emg w]/} . t/ cd]l/sf lelqg] hf]sf]xL g]kfnL–efifLnfO{ oxfF 
a;f]af; ug{ ;xh kfg{ s:tf ;fdu|L rflxG5g\ < c+u|]hL af]Ng hfGb}df ;a}yf]s km6fkm6 hflgG5 t < s] g]kfndf :gfts 
ub}{df cd]l/sL ;d'bfodf cfkm"nfO{ p;n] ;dfof]hg ug{ ;Snf < o:t} k|Zgsf pQ/sf ¿kdf …cIfl/sfÚ g]kfnL Go'hn]6/ 
z'¿ ul/Psf] xf] . 
o;df yk s] klg xf] eg] g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgL z/0ffyL{ NofOFbf kl/jf/sf ;a} ;b:o cd]l/sf cfpg] ePsfn] g]kfnLdf 
lgsflnPsf ;fdu|L pxfFx¿nfO{ a9L sfd nfUg] b]lvG5 . cd]l/sL cfk|jf; lgodcg';f/ g]kfnaf6 cd]l/sf cfpg] 
ax';+Vos dflg; c+u|]hL hfGg] x'G5 . p;n] l9nf]–rfF8f] oxfFsf k4lt jf k|0ffnLsf af/] kSs} l;S5 .  
t/ g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgL z/0ffyL{ kl/jf/df d'VotM xh'/a'af–xh'/cfdf, a'af–cfdfsf] k':tfdf efiffsf] ;d:of 5 . xh'/a'af
–xh'/cfdf, a'af–cfdfsf] k':tf jf efiffsf] ;d:of x'g] hf]sf]xL g]kfnL–efifLnfO{ …cIfl/sfÚ sfd nfu]sf] 5 . 
z/0ffyL{ �भ�याउने] sfd cd]l/sL ;/sf/n] u5{ eg] a;f]af; u/fpg] sfddf k'gjf{; ;+:yf -l/:of6nDofG6 Ph]G;L_ 
n] ;xof]u u5{g . oL ;+:yf eGgfn] gu/ sfof{no, u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf, wfld{s ;+:yf cflb x'G5g\ . o:tf ;+:yfn] g} z/0ffyL
{x¿nfO{ z'¿jftL efiff1fg, tflnd cflb lbG5g\ . o:tf tflnd cflbdf klg …cIfl/sfÚ ;Gbe{ ;fdu|L aGb} cfPsf] 5 . 
 
cIfl/sfÚ s;/L yflnof] <cIfl/sfÚ s;/L yflnof] <cIfl/sfÚ s;/L yflnof] <cIfl/sfÚ s;/L yflnof] < 
  
;tg cfrfo{, d]/f] HjfO{, ;g\ @))% df 8fOelh{6L le;fdf ;kl/jf/ cd]l/s f cfpg' eof] . s]xL dlxgf Go'of]s{ a;]kl5 
pxfF Go' XofD;/ ;g'{eof] . Go' XofD;/sf] Dofgr]:6/df …Dofgr:6/ sDo'lg6L l/;f];{ ;]G6/Ú df sfd ug'{eof] . of] ;]G6/n] 
g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLx¿nfO{ k'g:yf{kgfsf nflu tflnd cflb lb+GYof] .  
 
Con9nued on pg59 
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    ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf ufpFlt/sf] of] kqsfl/tf …..  

  
…………Dofgr]:6/ cfOk'Ug] g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLx¿nfO ;tghLsf] 7"nf] ;fy ldn]sf] lyof] . dfG5]lkR5] cfkm"n] hfg]sf] s'/f 
eGg'eGbf pxfFn] g]kfnLdf s]xL ;fdu|L x'g ;s] slt /fd|f] x'GYof] eGg] ;f]Rg' eof] . t/ o;nfO{ s;/L agfpg ;lsPnf 
eGg] rflx ufx|f] lyof] . pxfF cfkm" ahf/–Joj:yfkgdf /fd|f] cg'ej ePsf] JolQm of] kqsfl/tfsf sfd ;xh lyPg, ty-
fkL alxgL tf/fn] /Tg/fHo SofDk;af6 kqsfl/tfdf :gfts u/]sL lyOg . t/ …lk|G6Ú hgf{lnHddf s]xL cg'ej lng dfq 
kfPsf] lyof] . lax] eof] . oL kf7\o–;fdu|Lsf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ d"t{ lbg pgn] EofOgg\, ;lsgg\ . o;aLrdf ;tghLn] 
kqsfl/tf hfGg] gft]bf/x¿nfO{ geGg' ePsf] xf]Og . tL gft]bf/dWo] d klg lyPF . t/ Psk6s klg cd]l/sf gk'uL, Toxf]
sf af/]df yf]/} ghfgL sfd ug{ ;lhnf] lyPg . 
;g\ @)!) h'gdf d Pp6f sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g Go'of]s{ cfPF . cu:t !% b]lv …cIfl/sfÚ lg:sg yfNof] . s'g} klg 
;fdu|L cg'jfb u/]/ km6fkm6 afF9\g'eGbf Go'hn]6/sf ?k lb+bf /fd|f] x'g] 7fg]/ o;nfO{ rf/ k[i7sf] Go'hn]6/ agfOof] . 
o;sf] gfd eg] dHhfn] h'/fOof] . cIfl/sf gfds/0f cIf/ / cd]l/sfsf] ;+of]hgaf6 eof] . To;}n] o;sf] p2]Zo 
cd]l/sfdf a:g] g]kfnL–efifL ;d'bfonfO{ lzIff, hfgsf/L, xf};nf lbg' / ;Ifd agfpg' tf]lsof] . 
o;nfO{ z'¿df kflIfs ul/of] . ;g\ @)!! df dnfO{ Pp6f ;xof]uL–lstfa -g]kfnL–c+u|]hL ufO8 a's_ ;+ofhg ug{] df}sf 
ldNof] . ;g\ !(^) sf] bzssf] cGTolt/ g]kfndf lk;sf]/ :jo+;]js eP/ lkm/]sf 8un; xnn] pSt lstfasf k|:tfj 
Nofpg'eof] . pxfF g} lstfasf] c+u|]hLtkm{sf ;+of]hs x'g'eof] . lstfa tof/ kfg{] / g]kfn hfg] sfdn] cIfl/sfnfO{ 
dfl;s agfOof] . o;nfO{ k'gM kflIfsdf kmsf{pg lgs} ufx|f] eO/x]sf] 5 . 
  
cIfl/sf s;/L ljt/0f x'G5 <cIfl/sf s;/L ljt/0f x'G5 <cIfl/sf s;/L ljt/0f x'G5 <cIfl/sf s;/L ljt/0f x'G5 < 
cIfl/sf lg:sFbf xfdL g]kfnLefifL s]xL xhf/ kf7snfO{ Od]n u5f}{+ . g]kfnL–efifL e"6fgLnfO{ k'gjf{; u/fpg] 
cd]l/sfe/sf s]xL ;o ;+:yfdf klg Od]n u5f}{ . o;sf #% j6f c+s -Pp6f gd'gf;lxt #^ c+s_ lg:s]sf 5g\ . xfdLn] 
of] Go'hn]6/nfO{ 1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf j]a;fO6df /fv]sf 5f}+ . :d/0f/xf];\, dfly pNn]lvt k':ts …cd]l/sfdf a;f]af;Ú -
XofG8a's km/ lnleª Og b o'gfO6]8 :6]6\;_ klg 1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf] j]a;fO6af6 8fpgnf]8 ug{ ;lsG5 . 
  
1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf] hGd1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf] hGd1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf] hGd1fgHof]lt s]Gb|sf] hGd 
cIfl/sf Go'hn]6/ k|sfzg yfNbf Tof] Go' XofD;/ /fHosf] Dofgr]:6/l:yt P; PG8 6L sDo'lgs];G;sf] :jo+;]jL k|of; 
lyof] . 8un; xnn] e"6fgL z/0ffyL{nfO{ d2t k'uf];\ eg]/ …;+lIfKt c+u|]hL–g]kfnL, g]kfnL c+u|]hL zAbsf]ifÚ -l8S;g/L_ 
lgsfNg yfn]sf] $ jif{ lalt;s]sf] 5 . pxfFn] pSt l8S;g/L, cIfl/sf, cd]l/sfdf a;f]af; cflbnfO{ Pp6} 5ftfd'lg /fVg 
…1fg Hof]lt s]Gb|Ú :yfkgfsf] k|:tfj Nofpg'eof] . pxfFsf] k|:tfjnfO{ ;fsf/ agfOof] . clxn] of] ;+:yf o:t} ;fdu|Lsf 
lgdf{0f, k|sfzg / ljt/0fdf ;lqmo 5 . 
  
/, cGTodf/, cGTodf/, cGTodf/, cGTodf 
;]jf ;a} g]kfnL–efifLsf] u/]sf] cfzf ul/Psf] t 5 . t/ of] 7"nf zx/sf] cvaf/ h:tf] xf]Og . stf–stf 5, g]kfndf 
ePsf] eP, o;nfO{ df]km;nsf] klqsf elgGYof] . ;+Vofdf u0fgf ug'{k/]sf] eP, cNk;+Vos x'GYof] . 
Tolx t cIfl/sf 5, 1fgHof]lt s]Gb| 5 . ufpFlt/ 5 . a]nfa]nf eGg' k/]sf] 5, xfdL klg 5f}+, xh'/ . t/ nfU5, of] zx/sf 
rds–bdseGbf k/ yflnPsf] k|of; sxfF;Dd k'Unf xh'/ < 
 
-/fh]z, cd]l/sfdf k|sflzt x'g] …cIfl/sfÚ g]kfnL Go'hn]6/sf ;Dkfbs x'g\ . pgsf s]xL n]vwww.koirala.com.np df 
k9\g ;lsG5 ._ 
 
/fh]z sf]O/fnf /fh]z sf]O/fnf /fh]z sf]O/fnf /fh]z sf]O/fnf (�य ूयोक� ) 
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P A G E  6 0  

    z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ …..  

;dfhdf ;sf/fTds k|efj dfq kfg]{ dfG5], dfgjs} lgdf{tf, hLjg lgjf{xsf] aLh 5l/lbg] dflg;, ljBfyL{sf] rl/q lgdf
{tf, Jojxf/ kl/jt{s, ;d'Ggltsf] åf/ vf]lNbg] dfgj, tgfj / åGå gfzs ljzfn 5ljjfnf JolQmTj lzIfs Û cfd-
fa'afeGbf ;DdfggLo, dfu{bz{s, cf+lzs lrlsT;s, cf+lzs j}1flgs, k"0f{ wfld{s, cfzfjfbL / pT;flxt, 
k|hftflGqs / ;fdflhs l;4fGtdfuL{, kl/jt{gsf] ;+jfxs, IfdfzLn, pBdzLn, k|ultzLn, ldng;f/, ljgf]blk|o, 
:ki6jQmf dfgjsf] >]i7Qd JolQmTj lzIfs Û lzIf0f k]zfk|]dL, jfndgf]lj1fgsf] 1ftf, cg's"n lzIf0f ljlwsf] k|of]Stf, 
1fgsf] k|rf/s, lgikIf sfo{z}nL / Jojxf/stf{, lj/f6 JolQmTj lzIfs Û /fhg}lts t6:y, wfld{s ;lxi0f', 
cfTdljZjf;L / ;xfl;nf] JolQmTjh:tf cgluGtL pkdf / ljz]if0fn] o'Qm ;u/dfyf g} lzIfs xf] . 
 xfdL eg] ;To a'em]/ klg a'em krfO/x]5f}F . ;To hfg]/ klg ;To krfpg ;ls/x]sf 5}gf}F . ;To jf]w gu/Lsg ;To  

jf]w u/fpg] dxfcleofgsf gfos aGg vf]lh/x]5f}F . cfkm\gf] jt{dfg gef]uL, eljio g;f]rL c¿nfO{ jt{dfg ef]u,  
eljio ;f]r elg/x]5f}F . sltko 7fpFdf, sltko cj:yfdf ;fgf] lgpFd} c/fhstf lgDTofpg] u/L dof{bfxLg sfo
{df ;ª\nUg 5f}F . clg eGb} 5f}F– …jt{dfg /x] g k9fpg], k]6 el/P g af]Ng], ;'lglZrt eljio ePg g c¿sf] klg agfpg] 
ÛÚ 
 xfdLn] lrGtg ug{ 5fl8;Sof}F, vfnL lrGtf u5f}{F . ;'ljwfsf kl5 5f}F, st{Jo / bfloTj kG5fP/ /fV5f}F . xfdL cfkm"nfO{ 

cfd dfG5]eGbf dfly 7fG5f}F / ;dfh klg To;} 7fG5 . t/, Jojxf/ eg] cfd dfG5]sf] eGbf tNnf] :t/sf] u5f}{+ . ;r]t 
sfd a]u/s} dfg vf]H5f}F . ;ts{ x'g ;s]gf}F, ePsf] 7f]s'jf u5f}}{+ . 
 xfdLnfO{ cfkm\g} ljZjf; 5}g . cfkm"leqsf] ;fdYo{sf] jf]w 5}g . t/, slnnf d'gfx¿nfO{ ljZjf;sf] 3]/fdf /fVg 

vf]lh/x]sf 5f}F . ;fdYo{sf] jf]w u/ elg/x]sf 5f}F . cfkm}F hfGb}gf}F, cfkm}F a'em\b}gf}F . hfg]sf] / a'em]sf] :jfª /Rb} 5f}F . lzIfs 
gfdsf] ku/L u'y]sf 5f}F . 
 ;]jf ubf{ d]jf kfpFlbgF eGg] olsg lyof] t lsg lzIf0f k]zf g} cª\ufNg'kYof]{ < cem};Dd t wtL{ vfnL g} 5 . 

cem};Dd t af]Ng /f]s 5}g . cem};Dd t rflxFbf] sfd ug{ 5]saf/ 5}g . ;a}n] Ps} åf/af6 l5g'{k5{ eGg] 5}g . hLjgsf] 
/fhdfu{df k'Ugsf nflu cnu–cnu åf/x¿ 5g\ . afFRg Pp6} snf kof{Kt 5}g, w]/} snf 5g\ . snfsf/ aGg ;Sg'k5{, 
snf b]vfpg /fhL /xg'k5{ . ;lhnf] dfu{ l5rf]NbfeGbf hf]lvdk"0f{ dfu{ l5rf]Nbf sdfO Hofbf x'G5 . xfdL sdfO ug{ 
lsg kl5 ;5f{}+ t Û 
 cfkm\gf] ljj; sxfgL ;'gfP/ z}lIfs k]zfsf] abgfd ug{ 5f8f}F . ;f];{kmf];{ b]vfP/, wgbf}nt nufgL u/]/ lzIf0f k]zfdf 

k|j]z ug{ 5f8f}F . rfs/L, rfKn';L ug{ aGb u/f}F . u'nfd aGg hGd]sf] x'F eGg] la;f}{+ . a'l4 / ljj]ssf] v]tL ug]{ 7fpFdf 
ljiffbL 5s]{/ p8'; / plkofF db}{gg\ . k]6 kfn eg]/ bfg lbg sf]xL cu|;/ x'Fb}g . 
 hLjg bfg lbg ;S5f}F t …lzIfs x'FÚ egf}F . x}g, ;fdYo{ 5}g, cg's"n x'Fb}g eg] cf–cfkm\gf] kbaf6 /fhLgfdf lbP/ z"Go 

agf}F . clg, cfgGbsf] Zjf; lng] cEof; u/f}F . ;Defjgfsf cgluGtL åf/x¿ PsfPs b]vf kg]{5g\ . ;t{;lxt Pp6f 9f]sf 
vf]nf}F . gx6L 86]/ lxFl8/xf}F, uGtJo kQf nfU5 . /fhdfu{ km]nf k5{, k5{ . hLjgsf] To;} /fhdfu{df k'u]/ ;f/ly agf}F . 
jt{dfg vf]hf}F, ToxL+ kfOG5 . eljio ;f]rf}F, ToxL e]l6G5 . 
;To obfsbf hx/ nfU5 . ljlrqsf] sxfgL af]s]/ ofqf ul//x]sf 5f}F . csf{sf nflu ;f]Rg] st{Jo / bfloTj lnP klg 
cfkm\g} nflu dfq} ;f]R5f}F . clg, xfdL s]sf] lzIfs Û lzIfseGbf dfly pl7/xg] xf] eg], lzIfseGbf tn eml//xg] xf] eg] 
cfkm"nfO{ lzIfs eGg 5f8f}F . lzIfs sxlng aGb u/f}F . /, Ps 7fpFdf e]nf xf]cf}F . ;/;Nnfx u/f}F . ;S5f}F– ansf], 
a'l4sf] nufgL u/]/ sd{kydf nfuf}F . ;Sb}gf}F, 7fpF 5}g, ;fwg / ;|f]t g} pknAw 5}g . cufl8 uP klg s/fn kxf8df 7f]
lsG5f}F, k5fl8 ;/] klg eoª\s/ vf]lkN6f]df hflsG5f}F eg] hfcf}F, ;/sf/ glhs hfcf}F . hGdfpg lbPkl5, hlGdg kfP 
kl5, k9]/ of]Uotf lnPkl5 p;n] g} afFRg lbg'k5{ . p;n] g} cf]t lbg'k5{ . p;n] g} ef]s dfg'{k5{ . zf]s lng'k5{ p;}n] g} 
b'Mv af]Sg'k5{ . xfdLnfO{ ;'v b]vfOlbg'k5{ . To;}n] p;sf ;fd' egf}F– xfdL b]zsf l;kfxL xf}F, xfdL b]zsf gf]s/ xf}F . 
xfdL b]zsf afl;Gbf xf}F . xfdL;Fu z}lIfs of]Uotf 5 . xfdL;Fu xftdf ;Lk 5, dgdf hf]; 5, kfv'/Ldf ;fdYo{ 5, 5ft-
Lel/ :jfledfg 5, ;xf; 5, w}o{tf 5 . kxf8nfO{ d}bfgdf kl/0ft ug{ ;S5f}F, d}bfgnfO{ ;'g alif{g] agfpg ;S5f}F . 
lxdfnnfO{ 5ftLdf c8\ofpg ;S5f}F . oxL wtL{nfO{ cnsfk'/L kfg{ ;S5f}F . kl;gf aufpF5f}F, ljj]s nufgL u5f}{+ . sfd b]
pm, /f]6L b]pm, xfd|f] jt{dfg xfdLnfO{ g} b]pm . h] af]N5f}F, ToxL u5f}{+ . af]n]sf] k'¥ofO{ 5f8\5f}F . e|i6 d'xf/ b]vfpF5f}F eg], 
snª\lst d'xf/ kf5f}{+ eg] ;"nLdf r9\g tof/ 5f}F, kmfF;Ldf em'l08g lxlRsrfpFb}gf}F . uf]nLn] p8\g c:jLsf/ ub}{gf}F .  
Con9nued on pg61 
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P A G E  6 1  

    z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ …..  

lzIfs ldq Û olQ ubf{ klg x'Gg eg], olQ ;ky vfFbf klg, olQ k|lta4tf hfx]/ ubf{ klg s'Des0f]{ ;/sf/ ljpFem]/ klg 
lgbfPsf] jxfgf ul//xG5 eg] 7"N7"Nnf unn] kN6fpFb} To;nfO{ ;Ktsf]zLdf v;fnL lbcf}F . /, gofF o'usf] ;"qkft u/f}F . 
To; o'udf cg]s z/L/sf dg Ps x'G5, cg]s k]6sf Ps d'v x'G5, cg]s ;f]rsf xft Ps x'G5, cg]s lj:t/sf Ps 
5fgf] x'G5 . 
 ;'vsf] nfnr x'Fb}g, b'Mvsf] k|jfx /xFb}g . cfF;' cfpFb}g, lsgeg] Tof] hGdg} kfpFb}g . xfF;f] 5fpF5 lsgeg] Tof] 

hGdG5 / x's{g kfpF5 . cf8Da/ b]lvFb}g, htftt} kf}/v e]l6G5 . cfkm\gf] s'nf] cfkm}F vG5f}F . cfkm\gf] af/L cfkm}F uf]8\5f}F . 
cfkm\gf] kfgL cfkm\g} v]taf/Ldf k6fpF5f}F . cfkm\gf] jg cfkm\g} ;+/If0fdf /fV5f}F . 9f]FuL, :jfyL{, ;ª\sL0f{, cf8Dj/L, n'Rrf, nkmËf, 
lgl3{0fL, sfdrf]/, bnfn, ei6«frf/L, b|Jolkkf;' hltnfO{ ;'w|g clGtd r]tfjgL lbG5f}F . ;'w|] ljsf;sf] gf]s/ agfpF5f}F, g;'w|] wtL{d} ldnfpF5f}F . 
>dbfg clgjfo{ agfpF5f}F . sfd lbG5f}F, dfd lbnfpF5f}F, cfkm\g} 5fgf] xf];\ eG5f}F}F . ;fydf kfl/nf] 3fd ;d]t lbG5f}F . 
 ;x|fgLo 5 t– ;a} cfdfa'af, ;a} bfh'efO, ;a} lbbLalxgL, ;a} 5f]/f5f]/L . hg3ft, /fi6«3ft ePdf eg] lktfdftf 

dfGb}gf}F, lbbLalxgL uGb}gf}F, bfh'efO 7fGb}gf}F, ;Gtfg df]xdf kmF:b}gf}F . sd{sf] kmn lbP/ 5f8\5f}F . dd{ a'em]/ sfd lbG5f}F . 
sf]xL al;vfg kfpFb}g, sf]xL dl//xg kb}{g . k|s[ltsf] o; eJo /ª\ud~rdf xfdL ;a} Ps;fy lg:sG5f}F . clego u5f}F, 
snf b]vfpF5f}F . v'zL x'G5f}F, v'zL kf5f}}{+ . hut\nfO{ xF;fpF5f}F, k|s[ltnfO{ grfpF5f}F . 
 To;}n] t lzIfs ;fyL Û d tkfO{+nfO{ eGg vf]lh/x]5'======= 

–g?g';\ Û gs/fpg';\ Û glrRofpg';\ Û ;'G5g\ Û b'lgofFn] ;'G5g\ Û 
 tkfO{+ s] eg]/ lzIfs x'g'ePsf] lyof], tkfO{+ s] 7fg]/ lzIfs aGg d~h'/ /xg''ePsf] lyof] < ljBfnon] g} kfNg'k5{, 

Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] tkfO{+sf] hflu/ yfDg'k5{ < s] o:tf] sfg'g st} 5 < s] tkfO{+ljgf >ds} bfd kfO/xg'ePsf] 5 / < 
tkfO{+ cfkm"nfO{ s] ;DemGg'x'G5 < s] tkfO{+ u'nfdsf] u'nfd} /xg rfxGg'x'G5 < 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] ljhf]u ;'gfP/, >LdtLsf] 
cnkq] Joyf as]/, cfkm\gf] clglZrt eljio cf}FNofP/, lzIfssf] lzIfs} aGg rfxGg'x'G5 < To;eGbf dfly / To;eGbf 
tn s]xL b]Vg'x'Gg < hxfF v'6\6f 6]Sg'ePsf] 5, s] Tof] / TolQ dfq wtL{ xf] eG7fGg'x'G5 < xftdf rs, 8:6/ lnP/ slnnf 
ljBfyL{;fd' lbgx'F k'Ug] k]zf dfq tkfO{+nfO{ lk|o 5 < s] tkfO{+ o:t} lzIfs ag]/} hLjg uf}/jzfnL x'G5 eG7fGg'x'G5 < 
kl/jf/sf] ljnf}gf / cfkm\gf] ljjztf b]vfP/ lzIfs gfds ku/L u'yL /xg rfxGg'x'G5 < cfkm" u'nfd ag]/ u'nfd aGg 
k|]/0ff lbO/xg'x'G5 < 
  
–ef] Û c¿ g?g';\ Û c¿ gs/fpg';\ Û c¿ glrRofpg';\ Û ;'G5g\ Û b'lgofFn] ;'G5g\ Û 
 /f]P/ hflu/ kfOg] eP, lbgxF' :ofnx¿ /f]O/xGy] . e's]/ / em's]/ hflu/ yfldg] eP s's''/x¿ rf}aL;} 306f e'ls/xGy], 

em'ls/xGy] . oL alx/fx¿sf cufl8 gs/fpg';\, oL cGwfx¿sf cufl8 g?g';\, oL d"v{x¿sf cufl8 u'nfdL gb]vfpg';\ . 
nfh x'G5, nfh Û tkfO{+sf] sfFwdf eljiosf gIfqx¿ 5g\ . tkfO{+sf ;fydf eljiosf of]4fx¿ 5g\ . tkfO{+sf] lbdfvdf 
ch;| 1fgu'gsf] vfgL 5 . ljj]s 5 Û kfv'/Ldf tfut 5 . cfOk/] kxf8 kmf]8\g ;Sg'x'G5, d}bfg prfNg ;Sg'x'G5, lxdfn 
ysf{pFg ;Sg'x'G5 . 5, x/]s s'/f tkfO{+;Fu g} 5 . tkfO{+leq cgluGtL ;Defjgfsf nx/x¿ 5g\ . cla/n aUg] 
OGb|jtLx¿, s0ff{nLx¿, ;Ktsf]zLx¿ 5g\ . tkfO{+ la?jfsf dfnL x'g'x'G5, wgL x'g'x'G5 . tkfO{+ t dn x'g'x'G5, tkfO{+ t 
hn x'g'x'G5 . l;ª\uf] wtL{ tkfO{+s} k|tLIff ul//x]sf] 5 . a'em\g';\, tkfO{+sf] ;fydf ;+;f/ 5 . tkfO{+df OdfGbfl/tfsf] /ut 
alu/x]sf] 5 . ;Defjgfsf] sf]lknf k|ikm'l6t x'g vf]lh/x]sf] 5 . s]jn dn nufpg afFsL 5, s]jn hn 5s{g afFsL 5 .\ 
–ca t kms{g';\ Û ca t t u'nfdL 5f8\g';\ Û ca t cfkm"nfO{ lrGg';\ Û 
 oxL wtL{df la?jf /f]Kg';\ . dn nufpg';\ . hn k6fpg';\ . la?jf a9\5 . a[If aG5 . km"n nfU5 . dudu jf;gf 55

{ . ;+;f/ xF;fpF5 . 9f]+uLx¿nfO{ t;f{pF5 . lgd'vfx¿nfO{ a7\ofpF5 . cufl8sf] pHofnf] dfu{tkm{ nfU5, k5fl8sf] cFWof/f] 
d]6\b} hfG5 . kmn klg nfU5 . cfgGbn] s'k's'k' vfg kfOG5 . x]g'{;\, b'Mv kl5sf] ;'v :jflbnf] x'G5 . ;'v kl5sf] b'Mv lj/
l;nf] x'G5 . b'Mvdf v'6\6f gsdfpg';\ . nQf] g5f8\g';\ . dfu{ gdf]8\g';\ . h'g dfu{ /f]Hg'ePsf] 5, ToxLF v8f eO/xg';\ . 
Ct' cfpF5g\, km]l/ hfG5g\ . km]l/ cfpF5g\, km]l/ hfG5g\ . cfpFg] hfg] qmd rln/xG5 . cfPkl5 hfg'kg]{ ;+;f/s} /Lt xf] . 
uPkl5 cfpg'kg]{ klg /Lt xf] . xfd|f ;fydf ljkgf 5, slxn] sfFxL ;kgf klg /xG5 . s'g} s'g} ;kgf ;fFRg nfossf 
x'G5g\ . slxn]sfFxL ;kgfdf klg afFRg] ug'{;\ . xfF:g dgfxL 5}g . gfRg dgfxL 5}g . slxn]sfxL xfF:g' klg k5{, gfRg' klg 
k5{ . 
Con�nued on pg62 
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    z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ z}lIfs cfGbf]ngsf cu'jfnfO{ …..  

–h] 5 ;Demg';\ Û ca t lrGg';\ Û cfkm"nfO{ cljZjf; gug'{;\ Û b'lgofFnfO{ u'nfdLsf] /fdsxfgL g;'gfpg';\ Û 
 dfG5] cxª\sf/ xf] . o;}leq afFRg'k5{ . b'Mv eP b'Mv} u'?, ;'v eP ;'v} u'? Û eL/af6 xfd kmfNg] hdsf]{ sfo/tf xf] . 
;kgfsf] d'To' x'g glbg';\ . afFRg] g} xf] eg] cEof; rflxG5 . cfkm\gf] lh2L gyf]kg'{;\ . lgoltsf] em\ofnvfgfdf gv:g';\ . 
s}bL hLjg g/f]Hg';\ . bf;Tjsf] hl~h/ ldNsfpg';\ . hxfF sfF8f laem\of], lgsfNg] ;fwg / dfWod To;}nfO{ agfpg';\ . 
To;}df efnf /f]Kg] e"n gug'{;\ . x]g'{;\, ;'vdf klg b'Mv / b'Mvdf klg ;'v gn'Sg] xf] eg] dfG5] ;a} ;lsGy] . cfTdxTof 
uy]{ . To;}n] t dxTjfsfª\Iff kfNg';\ . Tof] x's{g'k5{ . Tof] km'Ng'k5{ . Tof] kmNg'k5{ . gx's{g], gkm'Ng], gkmNg] 
dxTjfsfª\Iffsf] sfd 5}g . hf]lvd xftdf lng ;xh x'Fb}g . xfF;f]df dfq cfgGb lng 5f8\g';\ . /f]bgdf klg cfgGb vf]
Hg] ug'{;\ . dfgjLo hLjg cfFz' / xfF;f] ldl>t x'G5 . 
  
–;'Gg lbSs gdfGg';\ . a¿ ;'gfpg lbSs 7fGg';\ . lbg ;f]Rg';\, lng ;f]Rg' 5}g . u'Gg g5f8\g';\, eGg ge'Ng';\ . 7fpFdf 
af]Ng';\ . af]Nbf otfptL x]g'{;\ . s] af]Ng], ;f]Rg';\ . s] ug]{, u'Gg';\ . sf];Fu s] af]Ng] ljrf/ ug'{;\ . dg 5fDg';\, d'6' 
hf]Vg';\ . eGg x'g] hlt eGg';\, gx'g] aGb} geGg';\ . lsgeg] tkfO{+ 7]sbf/ x'g'x'G5 . sfFwdf 7"nf] ef/L 5 . hyfefjL 
la;fpg kfpFg'x'Gg . cfhsf] of] ef/L ef]lnsf] ;+;f/nfO{ rflxG5 . x]g'{;\, cfkm"n] cfkm}FnfO{ s'¿k g7fGg';\ . cfkm"nfO{ sfo/ 
gagfpg';\ . cf/fdn] rN5, lhGbuL . a;\– ;fx; rflxG5, w}o{ rflxG5 . kf}/v rflxG5 . clns OdfGbfl/tf rflxG5 . 
st{Jolgi7tf k"/fk"/L rflxG5 . x}g, ;kgf 5}g . ;xf; 5}g . w}o{tf 5}g . s]xL klg 5}g eg]–eL/ vf]Hb} lxF8\g] uf]?nfO{ 
/fd, /fd eGg ;lsG5, sfFw yfKg ;lsFb}g . 
  
–ta t ?g';\ Û lrRofpFg';\ Û k'sf/f ug'{;\ Û k|fy{gfdf a:g';\ Û u'nfdL ug'{;\ Û u'nfd aGg';\ Û 

t/, va/bf/ Û tkfO{+n] cfhnfO{ r'8\g kfpFg'x'Gg . tkfO{+n] ef]lnnfO{ s'Nrg kfpFg'x'Gg . ;'ulGwt km"n l6Kg 
kfpFg'x'Gg . dlGb/df r9fpg] axfgf ug{ kfpFg'x'Gg . Hof]lt ePsf] dfG5] x'F eg]/ s'n{g kfpFg'x'Gg . s;}nfO{ yfª\gfd} 
;'tfpg] clwsf/ tkfO{+nfO{ 5}g . d'vdf /fdgfd hKb} aunLdf 5'/f /fVg kfpFg'x'Gg . va/bf/ Û tkfO{+ lzIfs eO/xg 
kfpFg'x'Gg . 

 tyflk ;'w|Gg'x'G5, rfF8f] ;'w|g';\ . tkfO{+;Fu sdn 5, d;L 5, sfuh 5 . tkfO{+;Fu la?jf 5, hn 5, dn 5, 
e"ld klv{/x]sf] 5 . tkfO{+;Fu 1fg 5, lbdfv 5, ljj]s 5 . tkfO{+;Fu sfFw 5, lhDd]jf/L 5, kf}/v 5 . gePsf 

s'/f yf]/} 5g\, x'g'kg]{ w]/} 5g\ . To;}n] t tkfO{+ lzIfs x'g'x'G5 . To;}n] t tkfO{+ o'ulgdf{tf x'g'x'G5 . eljiobftf x'g'x'G5 . 
tkfO{+ ;]t' x'g'x'G5 . tkfO{+ cg'ejL dfemL x'g'x'G5 . gbL tfg'{;\, tfg]{ ;Lk 5 . hfUg afFsL eP, klxn] cfkm}F hfUg';\ . clg, 
hufpg';\, b'lgofFnfO{ hufpg] cleef/f 5 . k|Hjlnt x'g afFsL eP k|Hjlnt x'g';\, clg ;Nsfpg';\ . ;+;f/ pHofnf] ag-
fpg';\ . tkfO{+s} k|tLIffdf ;+;f/ s'/]/ a;]sf] 5 . 

–t/, xf]l;of/ Û ljZjf;3ftL gaGg';\ . kf}/vsf] dflns aGg';\ . tkfO{+s} xftdf ;+;f/ 5 . kG5fP/ lgbfpg] r]i6f 
gug'{;\ . 

Nanda Lal Acharya -  nandalalacharya@gmail.com 

tk]Zj/L–!, pbok'/ 
    xfn– >L lnl6n km\nfj/ df=lj=, /fhlj/fh df]8]n SofDk; / jN8{lehg SofDk;, /fhlj/fhdf lzIf0f/t\ .    
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Freedom of Mind ….. 
We have our own experiences on such ma�ers. The possibility of controlling or our ability to check its freedom is real; 

truly possible, not in abundance but in scarcity. With a calm mind, it is possible to understand how this can be accom-

plished.  

Hence we say we have the freedom of the mind and also the power of the will, and if carefully used, we can curtail the 

“wandering mind” and limit the freedom of the mind. Both are within us as if they are the two sides of the coin – one re-

mains in total freedom and another with poten&al to use which and how much of that freedom to suppress. This is our 

understanding, very few of us have fully applied these powers: some have prac&ced it to some extent while others are 

incapable of leveraging any of its poten&al.   

Applica&on of the “freedom” to act upon something, upon some idea and take certain course of ac&on for ones’ benefit 

and curtail all the other freedom of the mind in order to make it steady is possible. Using the will power to select one 

thing and curtail all the other things is the power of divine nature. Inability to choose a useful one, leOng mind remain in 

freedom and not controlling it through will power is not beneficial. Careful control and focus of mind are beneficial to the 

individual and to all of us collec&vely. The success and sa&sfac&on or happiness arising with the understanding of these 

divine poten&al and powers are within us, within ourselves, equally available at all the places and &mes to all of us. There 

is no par&ality nor any limita&ons. Our own experience is the witness of this, in our memory and in our heart. In summary, 

unwavering a�en&on for an objec&ve is not restraining the freedom; rather, this is the applica&on of the divine power of 

the freedom to think and use the will power to achieve that.    - By Dr. Bishnu Phuyal  

Golden Opportunity …..  

Coffee - Branded brew 

 

Nepali coffee producers celebrated the registra&on of the official trademark of Nepali organic coffee. The Department of 

Industry granted the trademark a@er the Nepal Tea and Coffee Development Board (NTCDB) applied in May 2007. Organic 

coffee grown in Nepal will now be known as 'The Himalayan Specialty Nepal Coffee'. This trademark will assure interna&on-

al buyers that the coffee is organic and has been produced in Nepal. The trademark will also standardize and guarantee the 

quality of Nepal-grown coffee. The process of cer&fying 10 Nepali coffee producers with the trademark has already begun. 

Commercial farming of coffee in Nepal started in 1976, but the market finally began to pick up in the last decade. Only the 

highland Arabica variety is produced in Nepal. At present, 1,630 hectares of land are used for coffee farming, spread over at 

least 23 districts, including Syangjha, Gulmi, Palpa, Kaski, Tanahun and Baglung. The industry employs 25,000 farmers and 

this year, total coffee produc&on amounted to 334 tons, up from 265 tons in the last fiscal year.  

 

Nepali coffee has done well on the interna&onal market because of the taste these criteria add to a brew. This year, out of 

total produc&on, 120 tons of coffee were exported. The trademark is expected to boost this figure. Nepali coffee is already 

finding a niche in the US, Japan, Korea, Germany, Netherlands and Canada, and from this year on, exports have been ex-

tended to the Gulf countries. Nepali coffee ranked second among 80 coffee producers in a recent grading exercise in Ger-

many. Unlike most Nepali export industries, the coffee industry here does not need to import any of its raw materials, ex-

cept for jute bags for packaging, which are some&mes not available locally. This means that all of the revenue earned 

through coffee export and sales goes into the pockets of Nepali producers and farmers. The industry has also been encour-

aged by domes&c demand. Local coffee culture has grown over the years, demonstrated, for example, by the coffee shops 

popping up here and there across the Kathmandu Valley. Nepal started selling coffee 27 years ago. At that &me, it was diffi-

cult to sell even a tons in the local Nepali market. Now more than 50 tons of coffee are sold each year in the local market 

within Nepal.  

 

Coffee producers here are now lobbying to register the trademark interna&onally. For the &me being, Nepal is just an ob-

server member in the Interna&onal Coffee Organiza&on, but membership will facilitate access of Nepali coffee to wider 

markets. For those who don't get the Nepali love of chiya, something else is brewing. 

- By Ramesh C. “Arya”, PhD 
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    klxnf] g]kfnL klxnf] g]kfnL klxnf] g]kfnL klxnf] g]kfnL …..  

8f= a/fnn] csf]{ lgaGwsf] ?kdf zDe'k|;fb 9'+u]nsf] ædx]Gb| dNnLÆsf] rrf{ u/]sf] kfOG5 .  h'g rlGb|sf @ M ! df ;g\ !
(!( df lgl:s]sf] lyof] . o;eGbf klxn] rlGb|sf ! M ^ df lgl:s]sf] æh'gls/LÆ klg zDe' k|;fbsf] g} lgaGw dfg]sf] 5 . 
t/ Tof] eg] ædg'io vfBf]tÆ u'Kt gfddf pQm klqsfsf] ;Dkfbs kf/;d0fL k|wfgn] efiff kl/jt{g ul/ lgsfn]sf] lyof] . 
To;}n] df}lns lgaGwsf] ;Gbe{df æh'gls/LÆ sf] pNn]v ug{ ;lsGb}g . hxf+ ;Dd ædx]Gb| dNnLÆsf] ;jfn 5, Pp6f lg0ff
{ofTds 9+usf] uB /rgf ePsf]n] v; g]kfnL ;flxTodf b]lvPsf] klxnf] lgaGw dfg]sf] 5 . o;nfO{ lgaGwsf] hGdbftf 
df]Gt]ªsf] l;4fGtcg';f/ t[\ngf ubf{ s/La ldNg cfPsf] 5 .  To;}n] ;aeGbf klxn] lgl:sPsf] lgaGw o;nfO{ dfg]sf] 
xf] . t/ 8f= O{Zj/ a/fnn] zDe'k|;fb 9'+u]nsf] ædx]Gb| dNnLÆsf] rrf{ u/L klxnf] lgaGw dfg]sf]df kIfkft ePsf] b]
lvG5 . v; g]kfnL lgaGwsf] klxnf] n]vs g]kfn leqsf] b]vfpg] qmddf dfq zDe'k|;fbnfO{ klxnf] lgaGwsf/ dfg]sf] 
dfq xf] . vf; P]ltxfl;s tYosf] cfwf/df :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5}g . ædx]Gb| dNnLÆ eGbf klxn] klg rlGb|sfdf lgaGwx? 
5flk ;s]sf] lyof] . To;sf] rrf{ 8f= a/fnn] st} u/]sf] 5}g . z]ifdl0f k|wfgsf] æljBfÆ lgaGw rlGb|sf -!M!_ ;g\ !(!* 
df lgl:sPsf] lyof] . To;nfO{ lgaGw dfGg ;lsGg / < of] lgaGw o; k+ltmsf n]vsn] ;f/ule{t vf]hk[\0f{ k[\:ts æ;Gbe
{ ;flxTo sflnDkf]+uÆ !(*# df k[\gMk|sflzt u/]sf] 5 -k[i7 !**_ .  
 ærlGb|sfÆ afx]s agf/;af6 lg:sg] rGb| -;g\ !(!%_ df !M(, / !M!) -dO / h'g_ df klg lgaGw /rgfx? 
k|sflzt ePsf lyP . To;nfO{ lgaGw dfGg] ls gdfGg] < 
 olb lgaGw dfGg ;lsG5 eg] zDe'k|;fbn] lnO cfPsf] klxnf] g]kfnL lgaGwsf/sf] kb kf/;dl0f k|wfgnfO
{ lbg'k5{ . lsgeg] jxf+sf] æcWofe/0fÆ lzif{ssf] lgaGw rGb| !M( dO{ !(!% df lgl:s]sf] lyof] . jxf+ kl5 ;"o{gf/fo0f 
k|wfgsf] gfd cufl8 ;fg{ ;lsG5 . jxf+sf] æ;TotfÆ lzif{ssf] lgaGw klg rGb| !÷!) -h'g !(!%_ df k[= !*–@! df 
lgl:s]sf] lyof] . of] lgaGw klg æ;Gbe{ ;flxTo sflnDkf]+uÆ !(*# df k[\gMk|sflzt u/]sf] 5 . -k[i7 !&%_ kf/; dl0fsf] 
lgaGw æljBfÆ klg Tolx c+sdf k[= !#–!& df k|sflzt ePsf] lyof] . o;kl5 z]ifdl0f k|wfgsf] gfd cfp+5 / rf}yf] 
7fp+dfdfq zDe' k|;fb sf] gfd pNn]v ug'{ kg]{ b]lvG5 . lgaGwsf] l;4fGtsf/x?n] oL /rgfx?sf] 5fglag u/]/ v; g]
kfnL lgaGwsf ;flxTosf/x?sf] a}z prfNg cfjZos 5  . 
 
n]vs cf]/]ug /fHosf rlr{t ;dfh;]jL, , ;flxTosf/, ;Dkfbs, efiff k|lzIfs / rt[\e{flifo efiffljb\ tyf cg[\;+wftf 

x'g'x'G5 .  bof zfSo bof zfSo bof zfSo bof zfSo (cf]/]ugcf]/]ugcf]/]ugcf]/]ug) 
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    र�तदान गरेर तपाCले …..  

4दनहँु हाSो शरNरमा पुरानो रगतको {य हुनुका साथै नयाँ रगत ब*दै जा*छ । यसैले सामा*य Mयि2तले र2तदान गद7 जाँदा 

शरNरमा रगत ब*ने CRxयाले समेत ग!त �ल*छ । OवOथ मा!नसको ह_डी �भ�को बोन=यारोले !नय�मतLपमा !त तVवहL 

बनाइरहेका हु*छन। 

रगतको मा�यमले शरNर�भ� पोषण, इले2�ोलाइट, हामpन, �भटा�मन, एि*टबडी उvमा र अि2सजन पुWछ । रगत शरNरबाट 

अप�शvट तVव र काब�नडाइअ2साइड बा4हर !नका^छ । 'रगत संxमणसँग ल_छ र घाउलाई !नको हुन सहयोग गछ� , तपा�को 

शरNरको तौलको ७० C!तशत रगत हु*छ । शरNरमा कुनै प!न Rक�समको संxमणhवL�घ प4हलो अवरोध Eवेत र2त कrणकाको 

हुने, zेनुलोसाइट नाउँ गरेको Eवेत र2त कrणका, र2त कोhषकाको �भVतासँगै पौ�ड*छन ्र hवषाणुलाई खोजेर नvट पाछ�न ्।' 

रातो र2त कrणका शरNरको अंग तथा को�शकास=म अि2सजन पु  याउँछ । दईु/तीन थोपा रगतमा मा� क8रब एक अब� रातो 

र2त कrणका हु*छन ्। mलेटेलेटस रगत ज=नमा सहयोगी हु*छ र ^युके�मया तथा 2या*सरका रोगीलाई िजउने अवसर 4द*छ ।  

अमे8रकामा हरेक दइु सेके*डमा कुनै न कुनै Mयि2तलाई रगतको आवEयकता हु*छ । सामा*य Mयि2तलाई र2तदानको महVVव 

Vय!त खेर मा� थाहा हु*छ, ज!तबेला उनीह�को आफ*त रगतको अभावमा जीवन र मरणको दोसाँधमा हु*छन ्। डZलु एच वो 

को तcयांकअनुसार गतवष� �बEवमा ९३ �म�लयन यु!नट रगतको आपू!त� ग8रएको :थयो । अमे8रकामा मा�ै ३० �म�लएन Zलड 

क=पोने*ट आबEयक पछ�। रगत अ4हले स=म कुनै Cयोगशालामा ब*न सकेको छैन।  OवOथ Mयि2त�वारा ग8रएको र2तदानले 

नै आवEयक परेका Mयि2तको शरNरमा रगत संचार ग8र*छ। कुनै प!न Rक�समको श^यRxया, दघु�टना, Cसुती, र2त�ाव जOता 

थुCै अवOथामा रगतको आवEयकता पछ� । अझ  4हमोRफ�लया, थैलसे�मया, ^युके�मया जOता अनेकo रोगपी�डत Mयि2तको 

शरNरलाई पटक पटक रगतको आवEयकता पछ� अ*यथा उनीह�को nयानै जोrखममा रह*छ । हामीले समाचारहLमा रगत 

नपाएर किVतको जीवन गएको पढेका छौ, सुनेका छौ । 

अ:धकांश रोगको उपचारको स=भावना, श^यRxयाको बyदो मा�मला, र रोगको ब4ृदले रगतको माग धेरै भए प!न र2तदाताको 

कमी भने कायमै छ । अमे8रकामा ३८ C!तशत जनता र2तदान गन� योWय छन ्तर ७ C!तशतले मा� गछ�न।  हो, य4ह बेला 

हो।  तपाइँ हा�म नेपा�ल जनसमुदायले यसमा ठुलो भू�मका  !नवा�ह गन� स2छौ।  हा�म Vय!त टाढा बाट यो देशमा आएका 

छौ, हर Rक�समका सहु�लयत पाई रहेका छौ, Vयसको बदलामा के 4दने त?् रगत। यो भ*दा ठुलो कुरो र अमु^य अL के4ह 

छैन।  

 रगतमा भएका चार वटा छुYाछुYै तVवहL रेड से^स, mले�ले�स, mलाnमा र कोCे�सhपतटे छुYा-छुYै hव�भ*न �बरामीहLलाई 

संचार ग8र*छ । साधारणतया दान गरेको होल Zलडबाट !तन तVवलाई अलग ग8र स=बि*धत  �बरामीलाई उ2त तVव संचार 

ग8र*छ । Vयसैले एक र2तदानबाट ३ जनाको जीवन बचाउन सRक*छ भ!नएको हो । र2तदाताहLले होल Zलड या यसका 

तVवहLमा� प!न दान गन� स2छन । जOतै रेड से^स, mलाnमा, mले�ले�स । यOतो दानको त8रकालाई एफे8र�सस भ!न*छ । 
 

प'हलो पटकका र�तदाताले थाहा पाउनु पन] कुराहD:  

(१) रगत !नका^नका ला:ग Cयोग ग8रने सुइ देrख डर लाWन स2छ, तर नडराउनुहोस । तपाइको अलावा र2तदान गनPहLमा 

अL प!न छन । सुLमा सुइले छुसु2क घोचकेो जOतो महसुस हु*छ र Vयसप!छ के4ह दiुदैन ।  

(२) Cाय: जसो खानेकुराहL खाँदा आइरन यु2त खानेकुरा खानुपछ� ।  

(३) र2तदान गनु� अ!घ र पछ6 प!न CशOत तरल पदाथ� hपउनु पद�छ । यसले शरNरमा सुiखापन हुनबाट बचाउछ ।  

(४) र2तदान गनु� पूव� OवOथ खानेकुरा खानु पद�छ । सकभर :च^लो खानेकुराहL नखानुहोला ।  

(५) र2तदान गनP ठाउमा आJनो फोटो भएको प8रचयप� �लएर जानुपछ� ।  

(६) र2तदान गनP अ!घ^लो 4दन बेलुका चाड ैसुतमेा राSो ।  

(७) र2तदान गन� जाने ठाउमा जाँदा सिजलो खालको सट� लगाएर गएमा राSो । र2तदान गन� बाहुला मा:थ सान� सिजलोहोस 

भनेर ।   Con�nued on pg66 (अजु�न �साद मैनाल�) 
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    र�तदान गरेर तपाCले …..  

(८) र2तदान गनP बेड वा मेचमा सिजलोसग बOनुहोला । सकभर मनमा राSो कुरा मा� �लनु भए राSो ।  

(९) र2तदान गनPको तौल ११० पाउ0ड र आयु भने १७ बष� (१६ बष�काले अ�बभाबकको सहम!तले) देrख र2तदान गन� सRक*छ।  

(१०) गभा�वOथा तथा �शशु ज*मेप!छ दधू iवाइरहेको ६ म4हनास=म कुनै O�ीबाट र2तदान Oवीकार ग8रँदैन। र2तदान गनPको 

रगतमा भने हेमोWलोhवनको Oतर १२.५ C!तशतभ*दा बढN हुनुपछ� । रजEवला भैरहेको अबOथामा प!न य4द हेमोWलो�बनको 

C!तशत  4ठक छ भने र2तदान गन� सRक*छ।   

(११) मधुमेह, कलेEतरेोल तथा  उTच र2तचापका Mयि2तले प!न रगत दान गन� स2नु हुनेछ, तर उTच र2तचाप औष:धले 

स*तुलन गरेको हुनुपछ�।    

(१२)  अमे8रकाबाट ३ बष� यता औलो भएको देशमा ¤मण गरेको हुनुहँुदैन। तर नेपाल जानु भएको अबOथामा काठमा*डूमा 

मा� ¤मण गरेर आउनु भएको छ भने र2तदान गन� �म^छ ।  

(१३) अ*Vयमा, बढो गौरावाि*वVकासाथ रमाउदै आज मानब जीवन बचाउन सहयोग ग8रयो भ*ने स=झनुहोला। 

र�तदान � त केह�का गलत धारणा 

 ʺम दZुलो छु, र2तदानप!छ म थकाइ र कमजोरN अनुभव गनPछु, दै!नक ग!तhव:ध गन� सि2दनँ।" यी आमधारणा हुन।् य4द 

तपा� लगातार झो�ललो र पौिvटक खाना �लनुहु*छ भने तपा� कमजोरN र थकाइको अनुभवै गनु�हु*न र तपा� दै!नक ग!तhव:ध 

गन� स2नुहु*छ। मोटो हँुदैमा मा� रगत दान गन� सRक*छ भ*ने होइन तर OवOथ चा4ह हुनु पयp ।  

 ʺमेरो रगत कम हु*छ।" यो अकp सोचाइ हो । य4द :चRकVसक�वारा तपाइलाई दानका ला:ग उपयु2त ठह  याइएको छ भने 

र2तदानप!छ समेत तपाइसंगको रगत बढN नै हुनेछ । 

 ʺर2तदान गनु� दःुखाइयु2त हु*छ ।" होइन, तपा� दःुखाइ अनुभव गनु�हु*न। "म बेहोशी अनुभव गनPछु ।" र2तदानप!छ न त 

तपा� बहोसी अनुभव गनु�हु*छ न असहज। तर भोको पेटमा र2तदान गनु� हँुदैन । 

ʺमलाई ए_स हुन स2छ ।" होइन, hवEवOत हुनुस ् Rक रगत !नका^दा �डOपोजेबल �स8रजको Cयोग ग8र*छ र तपा� लाई 

कaटाणुमु2त राiन सबै उपाय अपनाइएको हु*छ।  

ʺमेरो रगत धेरै सामा*य छ, मलाई लाWदैन Rक यसको आवEयकता हु*छ।" यसैले तपा�को रगतको माग अ*य रगतको दाँजोमा 

बढN हु*छ।  

अ*Vयमा, िज*दगीमा कम से कम एक पटक मा� भए प!न र2तदान ग8र हेनु�होस त ्हजुर, तपा�ले सािTचकै को4ह असहाय 

Mयि2तको जीवन बचाएको महसुस र गौरब अनुभब गन� पाउनु हुनेछ। र2तदान गदा� कुनै कमजोरN हँुदैन भ*ने कुरा लेखक 

Oवयमले १६ औ ंपटक र2तदान गरेको १ घ0टा पछ6 नेपाल अधीराnयZयापी लगातार ३१ 4दन स=म २२०० Rकलो�मटर साइकल 

या�ा, बष�मा ६ पटकस=म र २५ बष�को अब:धमा १०५ पटक र2तदान ग8र अनुभब बटुलेका छन।्   

(अजु�न �साद मैनाल�) 
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